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other democrats in the Senate, and % 
the help of a number of republican 
senators, who were not above aiding 
such a scheme for the purpose of embar- 
rawing the President, the rej-ctlon of 
Mr. Hornblower wss accomplished. The 
enemies of the president congratulate 
thrmeelvescn their victory ; but if he 
has any intention of cultivating more 
friendly relations with the Tammany 
interests, Mr. C ev eland has given no 
intimation of it in the nomination 
since sent to the senate In the place 
of Mr. Hornblowft'e. The president's 
present candidate is W. H. Pckham, of 
New York. Mr. Peckham's character as 
a lawyer and a citls *n is said to be unim
peachable, and thejMresident’s nomin
ation one of the strongest he could have 
made. But Mr. Prckham will likely 
be even less SCO» ptable to Hill and Tam
many than was Mr. Hornblower, and it 
will be a matter of interest to see 
whether in this case also they will be 
able to secure the rejection of the presi
dent's nominee.

ment, but all must admit that he ha# 
shown administrative ability of a hlsh 
order, and the school has been very effi
ciently and successfully conducted un
der bis leadership. Dr. de Buds has 
succeeded la lathering around him an 
excellent staff of teachers, the internal 
affairs of the Seminary, so far as we 
have learned, are characters d by great 
harmony, and, as will be seen by the re
port of the sob oops work published in 
another column, In spite of some unto
ward droumstanofs, its condition bee

PASSING EVENTS. that softened the heart of "the man of work ; his mission accepted and pic* 
blood and iron,” or whatever the cause claimed ; bis resurrection jjyfully made
x *11 "ri,n ,h“,h,r'ь“ tessssawtf”’
bwi. . nooiidllbikn. O. Frirf.y helped and mccemged. By women, 
last Prince Bismarck went to В rltn generally of humble, lowly repute, but 

whose names are in the Book of Life. 
•iTbe field is the world: ’there le

— Of iso to an
this week upon denominational 

news columns, we ere obliged to hold 
over some matter that w* ebon Id have 
been glad to find place for. We are al
ways pleased to receive ll 
fman the ehun bee, bat will oorrespcmd- 
eole practice the art of onpd-nsetioo as 
(hr as posaibb T Write briefly end fre
quently-that is e good rule in this coo-

pre

;th#
*pHE Brooklyn Tabernade, of which 

Rev. Dr. Talmage is pastor, is a 
tre of attraction, or rather Dr. 

Talmage himself is snob a centre. He 
probably preaches to the largest ««agré
gation in America, if not in the world, 
and his sermons pnbltsbed week by 
week ere without doubt far more widely 
circulated and read than those of any 
other living man. F<« nearly a quarter 
of a century Dr. Talmage has been min
istering to the same church In Bn t kljn. 
Bat hie greet congregation appears evi
dently to lack some ot the eeeenti Us of a 
strong and progressive Onrlstian church. 
It is well known that the choreb dors 
not impoverish itself by over-generous

with the purpose of paying a visit to the 
Emperor. He wse recited with manl 
fretail one of m et dietingniehed regard 
and great cordiality by bis majesty end 
the imperial household, along with en
thusiastic popular demonstrations. Wil
liam's personal reception of bis distin
guished guest was of the wannelt and 
most cordial nature. “His msjestv em
braced the prince with the ntuv at 
heartln»es, and a kies pressed on the o d 
man’s cheek sealed the reconciliation 
between the Emperor and ibe greatest 
of his su* jeots.” The reconciliation is 
not probably to be taken as having any 
particular pollti ml significance. Natur
ally the Emperor desired to resume 
friendly relations with the aged 
prince whose mortal career may 
soon clcee, and whom, though he would 
not tolerate as a master, he cannot but 
regard as a true patriot and a statesman 
of must eminent ability—the man who, 
more then any other,made “the father- 
land” what it Is. It would not be to 
Wthiam’s credit, if he could prevent it, 
to let the old prince die unreconciled to 
the ruling house, and Bismarck too, 
though ll has cost him a severe wrench 
to his pride, will live and die the happier 
fur being reconciled to his sovereign. 
The great and general joy with which 
the people of Germany are said to have 
received the news of the recoocillialion 
may be taken to indicate that the event 
will not be without some « ffeot in pro
moting the unity of the empire.

gOME excitement has been caused In 
E eg land daring the past week by 

the attitude assumed by the Khedive of 
Egypt toward Great Britain and Its rep 
res en tail v«* in that country. The situ
ation has been considered sufficiently 
grave to cause the British government 
to make preparations for sending con
siderable reinforcements to its army in 
Egypt. Meanwhile it appears that the 
young khedlve has been given to under
stand that the course he has been pnren 
leg will not be tolerated, and a recent 
despatch from Cairo says that the kae- 
dive has acceded to the demands made 
upon him by Lord Cromer, the British 
diplomatic agent there, that he publish 
a formal retraction of -the strictures re
cently made by him upon the British 
army, and that he issue a circular prais
ing the condition and efficiency of the 
British and Egyptian officers. There is 
little doubt that FreuotiInfluence is at 
work promoting, on the part of young 
Abbas Pasha, unfriendly feelings toward 
England. Bat England is not yet pre
pared to evacuate Egypt in deference to 
the wish of France, and if the young 
khedlve is not cured of his folly by 
gentler means he will probably be de-

service for the Master everywhere.
A Prayer end Its At

"An there bo «beeret far ae r

I’ve toiled from morning until now, 
And have aweary grown :

The sun is midway in the sty,
Yet not one sheaf I own.

— Ти» New York Obwntr relates
the following as the substance of a ocn 
versatile between Dr. He ry Martin, a 
missionary in India, and a Hindoo. Ws 
pass it ce for what It Is worth. The 
missionary aektd ; Do you mind teU

never been more prosperous end * nooar The heart is sick with vain attempt.agiog than at present. Principal de 
Blois has certainly not spared himself 
in his labors on behalf of tbs Seminary, 
aod bis indefatigable i ff «te to promote 
its interests demand g-nerous reoogni- 
Ion. We are not informed as to the 
reasons for Dr. de Blois’ resignation, 
but preen 
debU which still hang over the seminary 
may have something to do with the

And fruitless tears and prayers ; 
I cannot bring to Thee, my Lard, 

The stubble, weeds end tares.

PE So empty handed still I come 
And pray again to Thee :

Are there no sheaves for me, my Lend ?
Are there no sheaves for mef
While thus I prayed One spake to me, 

•And made me this reply : —
Уїв the servant greater than Me Lord f 

More worthy thou than ІГ
Hast thou forgotten that to long 

I walked alone on earth ?
And that I traveled night and daj 

To give the eool its birth ?
Thou knoweet how Jerusalem 

Did spurn the life 1 give ;
And how I went to see her die. 

Entreating her to live.
And heavv-hearted I, too, prayed 

Through all the dreary night.
When I alone the wine-press trod 

Where was the joy and light

lag me which of all oar methods you 
leer the moetr The reply wee s >ggm 
live. “Why should I put weapons lato 
the ЬееЛ* of >be 
the Hindoo, “bat Iі will toll you. 
We do not greatly fear у out schools, we 
aeed not send car children. We do not 
(saw your becks, 1er we do not raid 

We do not much fear you 
preaching, we need not listen ; but your

contributions to the cause of missions,
my f” said The pastor la said to have contributed 

much from the proceeds of popular lec
tures to the building fund of the 
oh arch, end accordingly It woo'd seem 
but reasonah <to expect that tb<Taber- 
nacle would have been able to free It

ifjacsxs: T«Ota,kmm,itftppt-nuDotЛ.ОМ* . “""У •w™1 ,“d-
А. к». і™ B—11 ll. mUlta ln* *“*U,Ï "Wg todlc-io*
.ta,* «Ш.ООО. b Mound k, . *‘"“l *°
14. up,. .6.ck,reb,.=d.„ Іоішаоо. • «***1 'b* • «— *"°l— 
upon the life ot Ot Tilmu,. To. — .~o=.tokr«Uo«i,do=o. 
pMUtloo .ppeu, to t»*e Ьма that Mr. "'V~d b7«Mb. Tb..p- 
e4..ould ...» MU lo, hb lnbie.1 р"Ью,‘ . V th~ M«M>« do» not 
Md pa.mil lb. obnz.il to **
oIucm lu ow. Un. to th. ,w. POpob.mtnd.Mdtbm.bm.lodlo.tta,
-Mtottb. io.Q. But wbalbn owl, g ° “?*UU * '
to tb. pinch of the hud taut, b.Uumupumui b, th. u,„p.p». 
otbm ,««o., It .pp— tb.t lb. rich 11 ,“"-d ta «*«*•• ** ”
nun .lobbb money. Tb. .bomb, It »««->• w.btatbM.Mmtata
will b. .«m.mbeted, 1. floMciU lh* ”7 «
difficulties M,mt.,M, ца, u4 Dr. • f"n,P-n •„ b,to, ta

minent that rumors of impending war 
have naturally o -me to be regarded with 
lees credence and alarm than formerly. 
But the facts and conditions wMoh sup
port the expectation that a great war in 
Europe is something which may be ex
pected to take piece, If not now, yet at 
east before many years 

ed, cannot be ignored, 
echemee of Russia and of France, the 
jealousy of the latter toward England 
and her desire for revenge upon Germ
any, the generally unsettled condition 
of affairs, the great military organisa
tions which have been established, and 
the militant spirit which is thus cultiv
ated ; these ere among the things that 
make for war. It is possible, perhaps, 
that for years to come, sa for years past, 
the belligerent forces may be held in 
check upon what
of war. Bat it Is also possible, and per
haps more probable, that through the 
voluntary act of some ambitions ruler 
or government, or through some blunder 
in diplomacy, or some other incident, 
peece will be broken and all Europe set 
by the ears ; for the conditions are such 
that if once the dogs of war shall be let 
lo we, men y nations are likely to be in
volved iolthe conflict In the event of 
wet much most depend for England on 
her ability to maintain her supremacy 
on the sea. France and Russia now 
posée is powerful naval equipments, and 
the attitude of these nations toward 
each other and toward England is such 
that, in the opinion of English states
men, it is necessary that if Britain is to 
continue mistress of the sees, her naval 
force shall equal the combined forces of 
France and Russia. With this purpose 
in view England is to expend 6j millions 
storing to increase the efficiency of her 
navy. But Russia too, it ie said, is to 
spend immense sums for a similar pur 
pose; and it is evident that for England 
to maintain a position of assured 
supremacy upon the seas will be, to say 
toe least, a very costly business. The 
triple alliance between Germany, A oat-* 
ria and Italy, it cannot be doubted, has 
done much to preserve peace in Europe. 
But it is now said, whether correctly or 
not may be questioned, that Austria has 
less interest than formerly in maintain
ing the alliance. It would seem Impos
sible, however, that Italy can maintain 
her position as a member of that Alli
ance, unless England shall come to her 
aid with ; generous loans, and tbps 
relieve her financial embarrassments. 
From all this It must appear that that 
readiness for war which is supposed to 
be the price of peace, is for Eogland, as 
well es for the other nations of Europe, 
an exceedingly expensive thing.

Goods lb# 
rices.

net toe

'JS, • We suppose It Is quite Isa
possible that the school should continue 
for any great lengta of time under i'e 
present conditions, but we hope that 
some way may be found whereby the 
situation shall be saade earii, end that, 
if possible, Principal de Blois* valuable 

y be retained.
*- It appears theft according 

Florida judge’s lntowpretoil«m /the law 
of theft stole Governor Mitchell could 
not constitutionally Interfere, ae he had

doctors are winning our hearts and your 
winning our homes, and 

when our heart and beam are won, 
what Is these left I”,tv

і
— Tws ft rowing questions are pro

posed In one of our exrkargte : “Is not 
• legible handwriting ae obligatory upon 

In civilised society as good 
eret Haa anyone any more 

right to make Me writing a 
trial vexation and weariness to bit (ai 
bowmen than he has to make hie per

to beto art .її
I tolled, and prayed, and grieved, enddeclared he wee determined to do, toof wept,prevent toe Corbett Mitchell light from 

taking place, and so the bigger man was 
permitted <> pound the smslier mao in 
to a state of insensibility in accordance 
with the rul*s of the ring. The Spring 
fluid ReyubMetn thinks there is reason 
to believe that “the savage combat at 
Jacksonville between twd human brut* s 
is the last by which American civilisa
tion will be disgraced." For the honor 
ot American civilisation we would.fain 
hope to, but if one should judge of the 
matter by the amount of space sud 
attention given to this affair by a very 
large section of the press both in the 
United States and in Canada, he might 
well come to the conclusion that the 
fight at Jacksonville was sn event ot 
tremendous importance to the world 
and that an interest in pugilism and 
prise fights is something which deset v-e 
to be selouely cultivated. If the large 
amount of space which, for the pest 
week or two, our own daily papers have 
thought necessary to devote to every
thing pertaining to the J ack eon ville con
test, the,very circumstantial and realistic 
description wMch they have given their 
readers of the fight, with biographical 
sketches, portraits (?) Ac., of the 
champion pugilists,—If all this Ie to be 
taken as an indication of the sort of 
thing ln which the peop e of 8U John, 
are moat deeply interested, then we 
should not be surprised to hear of this 
city being etnvseeed as affording a oca- 
genial atmosphere in which to held the 
next great slugging contest.

— A pbiknd has sent us a copy of the 
Bombay Guardian in which, among

10 save a world denied ;
I gave My all—My life—and yet 

Where were My sheaves, O child f
My father's glory now is Mine ;

The angelt sing Mr worth ;
Behold and ere where now 

They fill the heaven and
Wait patiently until I call,

Serve well, the time Ie 
Thou shall toy Master'» 

find thy sheaves

•uoal pseeeace off. nslve and burden-
f ’ These are questions la which 

editors generally will feel a rather lively 
practical interest. After spending sn 
hour or so of valuable time la the mare 
or less successful endeavor to decipher

otice. Iy
My sheaves, 
earth.Talmage threatened to resign. Now

again It ie said that the eminent 
preacher has announced hie intention to 
resign on reaching the 26th anniversary 
of his settlement with the church,which 
will be next apring. There are some 
who blame Dr. Talmage in this matter, 
and rig aid his proposed resignation ln 
the light of a desertion of the ahtp at a 
perilous i inclure. Оа the other hand 
the congregation are accused of a die 
position to shirk their responsibilities. 
Where the trouble principally lies it 
may not be easy to determine, even for 
those who know much more about the 
matter than oan be known at this dis 
tance; but with a church of 4,600 mem
bers, having for its minister so eminent 
a preacher Dr.Talmage is, and so large 
a congregation ae weekly gathers at the 
Brooklyn Tabernacle, it would seem that 
there should be better and more perms 
nent results than the facts appev to in
dicate.

th. bUre«lypbta al . oan*.pood«nt
who Is perhaps secretly proud of the il
legibility of bis manuscript, and another 
hour to re-writing the article, so that 
the otmpcsitor rosy not go toisne over 
the attempt to mske cat what is meant, 
one is likely to be to a mood to say with 
emphasis that every civilised man or 
woman who wields a pen is under moral 
obligations to make his or her writing 
legible.

— Тяж Cumberland Prabyterian, a 
Western paper urges upon its. people to 
become more active and more zealous 
in the matter of tofsnt baptism, and 
says: “There is a deplorable lack of 
knowledge through out our communion 
on this very duty, aod to no 
is there greater need of a Avivai than 
this. Let every Evangelist and every 
paste» preach often upon tie 
land Pretbyterian doctrine of Infant 
baptism, for- God er joins no duty more 
clearly.”— Commenting upon this, the 
Journal and Mruenger remarks : "Oum- 
l>erland Pretbyterian doctrine of Infant 
baptism is good* If It were only a 
Bible doctrine there might be no need of 
urging it. It the (Mmbeiland Pretbyter
ian would only tell its readers where to 
findithe ‘ duty” enjoined to the word of 
God 1 When it says that4 God enjoins

at least one passige which dearly 
touches the duty. Unless it does that, it 
ought not to be surprised if Its readers 
do not hasten to obey its command." ,

And

Sahbatb-MhMl Німі* ваг? Mattua.

The Pug wash 8 and ay-school held s 
public missionary meeting, on Jan. 19, 
with a full house, and enjoyable season, 
and a fair collection to Increase the 
fund for the education of a child in In
dia. The following is the programme i 
Hymn, “Onward Christian бокМеее", 
Scripture reading, Pe. 97, and prayer; 
hymn 41 In G. H.; exercise, “Our Bend 
for India,” by fifteen girls; hymn, 
“Jesus Bids as Shine,” by school; 
reading, "Mateomda’s Sacrifice," by 
Nettle Elliot ; dialogue, "Oar Mission" ; 
recitation “Only a Penny,” by Geosge 
Haverstock ; reading, “Mrs. Jane Smith's 
conversion." by Mias Ash ; offering for 
missions ; remarks by chairman ; recita
tion, “That Story,” by Laura Read ; 
reading, “Come and Help us,” by Jamie 
Elliott ; dialogue, “First Mission to the 
Indians of America," by five scholars ; 
reading, “Elsie's last Mission,’' by Miss 
Una Murray s( hymn 289 to Q. H.; ben
ediction. Floxkhvs Macdosotcll, Sbc.

£eU
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direction the very brink

r,

J T ie far from being to the discredit of 
President Cleveland that bis course 

is not always endorsed by every secti. n 
of bis own petty. It is no secret that he 
has never been a favorite with the T«m- 
many democrats of New York. David 
B. Hill, the Tammany senator, wanted 
the presidential nomination of 1892 him
self, and brought to bear what influence 
he could command, which was very 
considerable, against the nomination of 
Cleveland. But the event proved1 that 
Cleveland was by great odds the most

Ick,
lohn, u.

a” :

r-x
The following ie from the pen of Mrs. 

M. Bottom», in The LadUt HomeW. B. M. u.
■OTTO me TD TB A >.

“ Lort wtolwtil Thou have ви to So."several “marked” items, we find the I opened a letter a few mom-nta 
and read this sentence, ‘I think 
were eent beta to ojmfort 
What a mission. F.« a 
seemed as if It might be so, 
the old words came so quickly “Comfort 
ye, comfort ye, my people, ealth your 
God." Ha must see tne need of comfort 
to give the message. What an army of 

- women need comforting. And I recalled 
the close of s m at remarksule letter I 
had received only a day ot two ago. 
“Just consider vourself to be a fountain 

Th. .omen tW ,oi> of life to earth bound, way-worn and 
Bt boef-HeaiBM 68: weary souls who, coming where you an, 

oan be refr- abed, having their 
thirst quenched, having their hunger 
satisfied.” I did not go to Chicago to 
speak at the Parliament of Reli
gions, but I have mver been so glad 
that I was a follower of Jesus as then, and 
I felt that for me there was no name 
under heaven among men whereby I 
could be saved but the name of Jeeus, 
and when I think what the rdjgion of 
Jeeus has done for woman, h .w^sdspied 
it Is to the nature of woman, I marvel 
when I bear wotneo say, “I am not a 
Onrlstian." Not love Jesus Chrirt I

dearly,’ it ought to die Щ. r|following:
“ Word and Work

OoBtrlbBtors to thl* О0ІВВШ will pita*__
In Baker, Sll Prince* Street, 8t John, N. B.

th. nhjMt ot lh. i.te'p»UAmtnîo(îfo>

iftata і»»-'" -- ». hi. p»„, * th.... 
that an evangelist, speaking at Chicago, bilious sobenvs of the uuscrupuloos 
brought the following anecdote to bear Htilend bis folio wees were thwarted.

Tbeekwlrlne for the good aewe 
eaS KeieeSs; prayer fu- e reedy lucre** of the 
Meeeog, Bad that we at hme may be ready to

Wean ae Helpers In Ood'i Kloedoro

and thee

■j —Whs* a man or woman beoo 
Jr holly sanctified the contrast between 
each an one and ordinary tinfnl mortals 
might be supposed to be so manifest as 
to render it unnecessary for the person

upon the situation. An Irishman, who 
bad j art landed at New York, came, in 
the course of his preregiinaticms, to one 
of those huge structures which are a 
feature of the dty. The New Yorkers 
have a saying that ‘ground is cheaper in 
the air,’ and so they pile four or five 
booses on the top of each other. The 
structure in question was some fifteen 
stories high. Pat was arrested by It. 
H# stood on toe opposite ride 
street gsstog up and up till 
dropped off and the pipe le 
mouth. His deepening astonishment 
had been noted, and a wag lo ked out 
from one of the topmost windows, and 
shouted, 'Well, Pat. did you think it 
was a church Y Pat's astonishment had 
not benumbed his wit, and be replied, 
'Sure I did, till I saw the divil put bis 
basri out of the window.' If anyone wss 
In danger ot mistaking this Mg conglo
meration of idolatry and «et» far a 

ka Word and Work, heads 
enough have been put out at the window 
to undeceive him.”

That error, If not Idolatry, found ex
pression at the Parliament of Religions 
no one will undertake to deny, but to 
speak of the parliament ae a big oonglo- 

of these two things certainly 
does not indicate an unprejudiced and 
judicial frame of mind to Word and 
Work.

Toe course pu sued by the president 
si ace his Inauguration evidently has not 
been shaped with a view to winning the 
regard of the Tammany politicians. The 
democrats of New Turk state, under the 
leed of Senators Hill and Murphy, nom
inated last fall a state ticket, including 
the notorious Maynsrd, as a candidate 
for the piste Court of Appeals, a msn

BIBLE HEADING.
ABBABOBD BT ВІН 1. OIL* LOB KB.

so blessed to spend much time to pro-
claiming the fact of hie or her sanctifi
cation to others. This appease to be the 
sensible view of Bishop Keener,і Want 1. Pharaoh’s Daughter.—Exodus 2
senior bishop of the Methodist 5-10.of the 

bis hat
U from his

Episcopal church, South, who, Is quoted 
by Han't Herald, gives the following 
bit of edvloe ; “when you do get those

The Willing-hearted Women,work- 
far the Tabernacle.—Exodus 85, 

22 26.
i. The Widow of Zirephath.—1 Kings 

17: 9 16.
4. T

who, by hie scandalous conduct in
connection with a. previous election, 
had forfeited all claims to pa bio re
spect, and had been denounced by the 
New York bar association, composed of 
both democrats and republicans. The 
result wss that the better class, or Cleve
land wing, of the democratic party to the 
state combined with the republicans to 
defeat the Hill and Tammany ticket. 
Far this and other things Tammany has 
determined to be revenged, and the 
ntaf. hu bm .ought In inch 
a way ae to show very plainly the evil 
possibilities involved in the United 
States system of electing its judiciary. 
When it became necessary for the

wonderful blessings, do not be in too
great a hurry to toll of it. Peal was 
caught up Into paradise, bet he never 
told it hot once, and not until fourteen 
yearn after the event There is a habit 
nowadays of saying, 'I am wholly 
tilled,' T am holy.’ ’’ There mart be 
something wrong about this. Were a 

say: 'I

1 he Shunamlte Woman.—2 Kings

5. The Daughten of Shallum, who 
helped repair « he walls of Jerusalem.— 
Nehemiab 8: 12

4: 9,or if you

“Oan it be," I find myself saying, “that 
you have even read the life of Jeens 
Christ and do nit love the Man, Christ 
J- bus ?” I can understand the heathen 
woman who, when she first heard of 
Jeeue, said ae the listened to the story 
while the tears rained off her dark face, 
“And He loved women* Loved His 
mother ? Cared /or His mother ? ’ "Oh, 
yes, I do love Jesus.” she exclaimed. I 
sometimes think that to some way by 

means we mise seeing that the 
Jeeus Is as perfectly human ae 

the streets of Galilee.
Hwllee •• I. B. Aie SwIMtaa.

The-annual report
V”7 Kol,l7 tatai
There are yet » few copies for any wbe 
may have been inadvertently omitted/* 
any wishing additional copies. Any 
sooiety not supplied is requested to 

munloate with
e Mbs. L. A. Long. 

Fwv.Sec’y W.B.M. U.
Fairville, N. B, Jan. 27.

1. Mary, the Mother of Christ.—Luke
1: 88.

2. Anna, the Prophetess.- Luke 2:
86 88.

to take ass aside end
tabdlm'hta. So tan 

something 
way some people have of proclaiming 
their own piety."

of$3 8. The Woman of Samaria.—John 4:be 28 80.
4. Mary and Martha.—Luke 10: 88-42. 
6. The Poor Widow.—Mark 12: 41 44.

an with the alabaster box.

who ministered to

6. The Womi 
-Maik 14: 8 9.

7. The Women 
Him.-Lake 8: 23.

iy Town Lord 
when He trod

—Ws bars learned with 
prise and moch regret that Bsv. Dr. de 
Softs has resigned the pdndpsMMp of 
8t. Martin’s Seminary, Ms resignation 
to take effect at the doss of the present 
school year. We feel sure theft 
graft in this matter will be very general
ly shawl by tits friends end peters* of 
the school When Dr. de Blob 
ed the respondblUtlM connected with

pROFOUND Interest has been felt in 
Germany over the reoondlliation 

of Emperor William and Prince Bis
marck, and the announcement that the 
Kaiser and the ex ohanoellor were again 
on friendly 
the people with demonstrations of greet 
joy. A short time ago we were toform- 
that the Emperor had sent to the ex-

the federal supreme coart, he sent to the 
senate the name of Mr. William В 
Hornblower, of New York, a gentleman 
who is said to be possessed of the 
requisite qualifications, but who was 
objectionable to Tammany as being 
e friend of President Cleveland, and

1. The Women in the Prayer-meeting- 
—Acts 1: 14.

2. Dorcas-Ads 9: 86 4L 
8. Rhode-Acts 12: 12.
4. Lydia-Acts 16; 14,15.
6. Paul's Helpers-Romans 16; 1-6; 

Philemon 4:8.
By women ae helpers, » Leadei 

Lawgiver for Israel is provided 
Tabernade beautified ; God's ae

................. elded to his

has been totCES. If you have not the faith of seeuranoe, 
practice at least the frith of adherence. 
That rarely is in your power. Cleave to 

l exactly as ti too were certain of be- 
tog adotpteid at Him aft last; and Ume fU- 
filiiDg hb own conditions, you will be

has been received by
God

especially because he had actively
opposed the election of Maynasd. 
The New York

Minasdl Liniment Ice Bâle everywhere. I ahled to secure the cooperation cf several

chancellor a present of choice wine
the prindpalsMp he had had accompanied with an autograph letter. 

Whether it wse the Kaiser’s good wine cased for; the Lord J

■



шарів, do |іи*ч 
and liobeoa. 04 
the помм anil lichens of olvtlli 
True, b. re are lue eieeoeboat, lb 
rued ao.l the telegraph, but the 
the mlealouart-e, bare oome . 
cbrtati.ii and. It Is no cnnsuan , 
that the great m«c iuery of the 
bat botai forth, and whirled lie 
wherla.

t all three are mere w xxieo
Wiiatiballlinrofliaboylfbe: 

11 l iai oao fl/ ar wod the 
and yet lose Вів nwûeoolf 

era log of I

A CHILD'» LADDER. 04 heathen soil grow only 
id lichee# of СІ тії» dion.

e rail-AbttUtoeyle UhumhU, 
arebewM F«iu«e bue to bed,
» If I eboald ell» u» bem-te bift 
Uettl (b*y khM elw H Ita *7, 
Aa4 Itae. taw ■

like
bars oome from a 
і no Christian groaod

magio
hwl
VM

in rent 
whole 

two tool f TheI «aid, " Ah I M mj nfclU 
M 'U* b; fat Hi aad 1er.

Thai we wa»« eater heavaa ataw
graateat b earing of tee gospel la that 
outillera elnoerr, each аг yoo and I, 
have become children of God by faith 
In Jeeui Ourlet. Meo alnned, destroyed 
theme.1res and made this earth the 
moulu of hell. J. i'ir bore men's elne, 
tinged the hiaokeoed earth with Hie 
own pre.-l.Nie blood and made it the 
threshold of the per ad lee of God. Toe 

•pi-odor of oar la id la only 
the apery of HU eal rathe like the apray 
of the ocean on the ah. we. Tn.we only 
are fo.ly bleat who feel the flood of HU 
grace In their anal-are created anew In 
Christ Jaaur and bare “the peace of God 
which [і a teeth und-(standing/*

I once beard of a man who c 
ed because the son did not abioe in the 
nigb«, when it was needed. It seemed 
U) him a piece of onoeummate folly that 
the run ah mid shine in, the broad day, 
light and then go down In the evening. 
It wee ae if men ebon id light their 
lamps 'n the day-Unv> end blow them 
out at night. Bat after watching a few 
■a nr lees and • onsets he came to hie 

“01" he cried, -it la the ann : 
it U the ann that makes the day ! 1 
bar. been enj >ylng HU light and up
braiding Him I Wnere the eon U, (here 
It b dar ; where the sun U nit, there it 
it night Г 8o in onr native land many 
are walking in the brtghtneee of civili
sai n and boasting of the glory of thU 
oonotry. never dreaming that Jeans la 
the light thereof. He praises the mere 
apray of HU salvation, bat will not let 
the в iud of HU glory shine into hie 
bead.

The nineteenth oentory ! The nine
teenth o-ntury 11 " How proudly we 
pronounce ita name I Bat oome and be
hold the nineteenth century Зо tne vil
lage whence I write this letter, and 
which I hope to describe in my next ! 
When a man-has visited village after 
village where the‘‘Son of righteoaeneae” 
bra not yet arieeo "with healing in HU 
wings," bU heart cries out like the voice 
of revelation : “It la Jesus, it la Jeeoe, 
who it the brightness and glory of my 
native land.

Then g» sir g in visions upon

shines there it is 
оЦ there it la 

! Pray that long ere the twentieth 
<rentury begins to dawn, we may sing of 
out Telngoa, a new song :

“The morning light is breaking 
“The dar knees disappears.”

Yoon truly,
L. D. Mouse.

Padmansbam. eight miles north west 
of Bimlipatam, India, Dec. 9th, 1898.

æ lave la a la as4 ГаМа -tree 
la Jarre Cbrtet HU eel у *e.

Ае/aaà. Mlltaa 
•• Jerw knWirt'aiHia

■ami .іIf we *re to Ніш ae«

■aye I as Ha hat yiree

. ay toy, «ta etory eU 
Of toe aaa МеукееГ, «ta ae MS | 
Wow the BkaybeeS Hie UJe lay Sews, complain-

liner at tara ee4 taat Hie 
Ilia а «ЮТ ari ЬаууУ

SIGHTS AMD SQUIDS II IIDIA

Гаг Sayr агав 4M He la

Ihrnr QirU and Bov*
am glad that my grandfather was a 
latiao. Fur ciample, here am I and 

here U the Tslugs preacher who le with 
me constantly. My grandfather la gone, 
and hU baa gone. He baa no reeeon to 
hope lb at hU grand lather U any where hot 
in that rtf ton whose name he trembler 
to pronounce. 1 look forward to meeting 
again in .seven the godly, Brand old 

, whom I loved and feared from my 
infancy, and an whose burial day I a had 
my first tears of bsrsavsrosnt. Thee la 
In my pocket, today, a alive watch 
which he bequeathed me in hU let will. 
An au route of • acredness envelopes it 
Although It la now somewhat tarnished 
with the yean, yet it often gUetens in 
my eyes, ae if it were a solid diamond ; 
because it is the token of the love and 
approbation oi one who was eo strong in 
his love of righteousness and hU hatred 
of iniquity. The older I grow, the more 
my reverence grows for him, whose word
bear?0^' 

were manly, 
waa that of a little child. And when he 
died the neighbors said : “ If there U a 
heaven, he U there !” Hippy the orphan 
who can eing with Cowper, in his poem 
written when there came to him a 
picture of hie departed mother 
“My boast ia not that I deduce my birth 
“From loins enthroned and rulers of the 

earth ;
“Bat higher far my proud pretensions

whose hands were hard, whose 
warm, whose voice and soul 

and whoae faith in Jesus
the face 
beholdsof the whole round 

that wh-re the 
day, and whereПЙ.'

rise,
“The

■kies.”
Bat what of the Telagq preacher, who 

la with me every day. Hie grandfather, 
his father, bU mother are gone—gone 
in the darkness of heathen unbelief. 
Their memory U burning ooals upon hi* 
heart. He knows that if he U really a 
Christian, bis eternity shall be separated 
from theirs by an impassable gulf, 
had to look back upon such fathers, I 
would wish that "my head were waters 
and mine eree a fountain of tears."

My haut njolcea and leap, toa joy 
because I waa brought up 
land. If, while I waa an 
■been wrapped up and exported 
idol-ridden Orient, to be brought 
a mud but beneath the eaves of a 
temple, it la plain ae day that I would 
have been an Idolater, a liar, a child of 
the devtL Instead of praying with pen! 
tent tears to my Greater in the name of 
Joaes, to have mercy upon me, save my 
soul and let me live to honor Him, my 
whole body and spirit would have been 
steeped in the blackness of darkness, and 
I would have been bowing down to a 
hideous junk of atom.

A Mohammedan paper, published 
Madras, oOm plains that at the World 
Parliament of Religions In Oulcago, the 
oriental religions ware not well enough 
represented. Thai ia ae true a word aa

parente, passed into Xh'e
Rejoice in the Lord.

BY PRINCIPAL ROBERT RAINY, D. D ,
In “The Expositor-, Bible."

“R*juice in the Lord alway ; again, I 
will aay, Rejoice.”—Poil. 4: 2.

If joy be possible, it would seem to 
need no great persuasion to induce men 
to embrace it. Bat, ae a matter of fact, 
Christiana fail greatly here. In the Old 
Testament there are abundant exhorta- 

one to Israel to rejoice in the 
Lord being Jeho*ah, without : 

distinction or limitation ; and the ground 
of r-joining b-ing His revealed char
acter, especially His mercy and Hie 
truth, and the fact that he is Israel’s 
Q <d. Here the Lord is our Lord Jeans, 
in whom the Father ia both known and 
found. For believers to r-joloe in Him 
la the moat direct Inference from their 
faith. Fur if this Lord be what the be
liever holds Him to be, there ia more in 
Christ t і make him glad than than there 
can be in anything to make him sorry. 
This applies even to remembered etn ; 
for where aln abounded, grace doth much

If I

tail
the

i^Lord ;
in a Christian 
infant, I had 

to this

Hindu

at mure abound.
I's If one will think of It, it will be plain 
» that the rt І doing in the Lid just de-

• і this, namely, that the influence of 
і objecta o' faith baa free play through 
I soul. When the ounvtotioo makes•var Waa published In any paper. They 

should hare taken up some typical 
Hindu village, transplanted It in Chic* 
*n and eehlblted it ae a frait of Hindu 
Ism. ІМ American fathers and mother, 
pees It.r.Ugh ita tanas, enter its hut* 
visit it. Umpire, Helen to the talk on 

atresia, behold Ita
lia rude children, 

Ufa of Ita prissta,
Gifla. and thee let those 

who wish tbrti .ht id над brought up In 
that village bold op their banda A
ШШШШвІ shame авив^НИВВМІВ

the
lis way through all the soul that Christ 
is m.et real, that Christ ia mint good 
•od desirable, and that Christ la for me, 
then g lad liras la the token that faith ia 
playing freely through the human soul, 
throughout all ita pro vino-a. It ia the 
rtag I1<dated to signify that (Jbrial la be
ttered and loved indeed. On the other 
bend, wrong la dune the Lord, and 
•vll report la brought up upon Him, 
•hen ih.ee who profess to believe lu 
Him, feU to irj doe In Him.

You may well rvj doe in 
you ought surely to do It 
to firs yourselves then to think 
• ‘ as to r-j dee. You should be ashamed 
to fall to rejoice. You dun A apprehend 
arlghi your position as a believer, you 
d . not uke the attitude that benefits you 
If the Lid believed in, though, per- 
bape..He makes you diligent, and pa 
lient, and penitent, and thankful, does 
not also make you heartily glad. Lei 
the elements of this thankfulness cime 
warm home to your heart and do their 
work. Then you will realise, aa, short 
of this, you never can, how the believer 
ris'S above the things that threaten to 
eutaogle him, and oan do 
tnrouKh-Christ that strengtheneth

And, in particular, h rw infl tential 
this is ti preserve men from being un
duly moved and swayed by the passing 
things of time ! These away us by joy 
and grief, hope and fear ; and what an 
inordinate measure of these affections 
they do beret ions' Bat let the greet 
j ij of the Lord have ita place, and then 
those leaser claimants will have to con
tent themselves with smaller room. A 
great grief ahuta out leaser grief. When 
a woman has lost her eon, will ehe grieve 
greatly for the loss of her parse T 8a а 
greater joy keeps down the exx 
leaser joy в. A man who has just • 
the heart and hand of the woman

the oc
dumb tdoie. meet 
bare the lewd 
Abe stories of Ita

/

ssn the мi»*i Of in such a lend. Two 
yet named rince lending 
at I him et I mm wonder

and‘/міyea* have not 
im lhlaah.ee, yet 
If respectable people 
•peak to me aitat serin* 
seen and learning what 1 
lot I am here and (lad

ж- By Divio# grace the mlerioe 
ary oan be kept even purer 
than If bis lot had been cast in 
of flowen. Hnadrach,
Abednego were met into the burning 
fiery furnace of Babylon ; but because 

them like unto the

at home would 
what 1 have 
have leaned, 

knows the

in hem
m In a garden
Meehach and

there waa on# with
Boo of God, theirs bad no power over 
them. When they came forth not a 
spot on their coals were aoorobed, not a 
hair of their beads waa singed and there 
waa not eo much aa the smell of fire 
upon them. Bo may God walk with 
His missionaries here and bring them 
forth from this sulphurous fumece on 
ringed by the fiâmes, unpolluted by 
fames, unspotted from the Paean world I 

Between a Christian land and a heathen 
land there ia all the difference in the 
world, and in the world to соте. What 
makes the difference? Nothing more 
nor lees than tne gospel of Jesus Christ. 
It la this which baa so enlightened the 
understanding of men, that our land is 
aa full of civilization aa Lebanon ia full 
<*dars. The mowing machine, the 
locomotive, the telegraph, the telephone, 
the printing press, the free public 
ech»J, the hippy home, and all our 
brightest privileges, antf beniaona have 
sprung to life beneath the benediction 
of the gospel 
hillside beneath

all things 
him.

winning ot losing at eomefraae. He 
be about equally glad either way. 8sécr
him nor run away with him. 

According to the Apostle, a l

pain
springs up on the 
rm showers from 

heaven. Greenland has no apple tree nor

'-И
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imti school мовим.ed friends we made in Atlanta. The 
In the First Baptist

in the way of doty, if he cherishes this 
joy, may ordinarily have a great deal of 
1l And, aa it were, he urges * : “Now 
do not be moved away from it. Dj 
be so foolish. Varions trings will oome, 
aU aorta of things, claiming to preoccupy

liât meeting wee
church, Bev. Dr. Hawthorn, pastor,.who 
nj doeu in the work of God's dpirit

meeting it waa voted to 
carry on these services alter our depart
ure. We came from A lanta to Sevan 
nah, Thursday the 28ri. Oar trip over 
the Georgia Central R. R. waa delight
ful Tne <q ilpment of the railroad ia 
very fine, which makes travelling not 
only comfortable, but luxurious. The 
day waa perfect. Rise were in full 
bloom. I was reminded continually of 
the balmy climate of Italy. Our car 
windows were open moat of the way.

1ІЦІЄ-1Г any duet. This road 
has had a special train going at the rate 
of a mile a minute -claimed to be the 
fastest train in the country. I had 
dreaded this long j »arney, but waa de
lighted to find aucn exoe.Ient L 
transportation. I don * wonder eo 
people from the north flick to this balmy 
southern climate of Georgia and Florida 
to spend their winters.

Oar first anion meeting in Savannah 
waa held in the beautiful chnroh 
pied for awhile by Riv. Leonard В toon, 
D. D.. now of Norwich, Ot. Rev. Dr. 

from Foiled elphia is now ita

In theae closing yearn of the oentory the young people are oared for aa never 
before. In interest, eaooeeeful work, end helps far the young, the advancement
made by all religious bodies ia notable and praiseworthy. T їв stolid J___ :__
(if there were any eu oh) have been compelled to go 11 work vr die out, fur their 
youngsters would get away into other schools and stay there. Nearly every 
church member in the world to day ia In that particular denomlnallm because 
his parents leaned that way oc tney went there to Sunday School. These ia e 
special class of literature,—books, lemon helps, pi--lures, тара f * little шив who 
cannot read well, of whom there arc nearly two naiiit ma ia the 8 inJay Sjhoole at 
the U. State# and Canada : there is quite a fi*«d of literai-ir* for Ht rt teachers, of 
whom there are about one million : and also for the 182 000 diperintendente. 
'nv. At the World'# 8.8 Convention In St. Louis, last September, the 8.8. eUAlstlas 
of all Nations were presented aa follows : —s&

At the last

your mlod, eo teat far the present this 
joy wid fall into the background. Toey 
claim it and far too often they are al- 

Dj not let them.S Re
will

lowed
j doe In the Lid alway ; eg 
say, raj doe." Aiwa«•: for many be
lievers raj,doe In the L xd sometime# . 
(or example, in hours of undisturbed 
m-dilation. But when they g » out into 
the stir of life to meet ex jetteucee which 
either greatly gratify or greatly grieve 
them, then it seems fit that the new pas
sion should have Ita turn, and the heart 
insists on this indulgence, do also 
when some great hope absorbs the mind, 
or some greed anxiety weighs upon It, 
the soul seems fascinated with the com
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86814 N1»or ill, and hangs upon .the 
114nothing else for tne pres- 

Now the Apoatle 
does not aay that insensibility ia the 
duty of Oariatiana In theae clrcum 
e tances. Indeed it ia because these ex- 

and impress, that 
they become an effective instrument of 
Divine training. Bat Christ it fit to be 
rej deed in, right through all vicissi
tudes; and common experience# ought 
to throw into relief the reasons why He 
must still be the source of gladness, 
whatever may be felt about other 
things.
- Tata maintained j іу of the Lird—a 
rej iking faith, a rej ildog love, a r-j do
ing obedience—this ia the temper ia vir
tue of which all else in life will fall into 
its due place, and will assume ita just 
proportion. “Tnough the fig tree shall 
not blossom, neither shall fruit be lo 
the vinee ; the labor of the olive shall 
fail, and the fields shall yield no meat ; 
the flock shall be cut « ff from the fold, 
and there shall be no herd in the stalls : 
yet I will r»j dee In the Lord, I will j oy 
in the God of my salvation. H*b. 8 : 
17,18.

So, then, “Lot your moderation (or 
foeb-aranoe) be known to all men." 
Tne word here used expresses a state of 
mini opposed to all tin eager ne* that 
overrates the worth of our personal 
objecta and to the arrogance that insists 
upon our own will ab at them. Some 
would render it “considerstenees.” It 
is a temper which dictates a gentle and 
forbearing way of dealing with men.

Trie is the appropriate evidence that 
the impetuosity of the heart about 
earthly things has been assuaged by the 
unseen presence and the Influence of 
Christ. Cnrist seen, felt and r»j deed In, 
is the secret of this moderation. A 
great vision of faith, and that not a 
vision which is’dreaded, but a vision 
which is loved, brings the movement of 
the soul into hsppy order.
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И4From the tniw and the frost nature Is 
storing up a supply which would else 
elude her. Nay, even the v<wy cold it
self mysteriously performs a service 

no eye can see : but it if no less 
real. Plant your mdse or your apple- 
tree, or your wheat in the tropics : you 
get the tree or the staik and leaves, but 
no fruit* Not only to every tree and 
bosh and a talk ita kind, but its climate 
ae well. Your coop scat sod date and 
olive court the sun and thrive in the 
enervating heat of the tropics, but your 
richest, most bountiful harvests, supply
ing bread for the eater, can be had only 
at the price of the cold of Winter : the 
thought .mty be considered utilitarian 
and prosaic ; bat analogy lifts op ita 
plane. As death alone brings perfection, 
and only through Its gateway do we 
enter Into the amaranthine fields beyond 

winter and winter's
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The fallowing particulars for Canada shew gratifying improvement, t.pedaL 

Jf the figures from Nova Scotia, in comparison wlpi the report of 1890, at Pitte-

our spring days when 
• leaping through the 

veins, when everything conspires to 
bring jiy and exaltation back again. 
And even here we find not the richest 
experience, for that сотеє in the 
autumn, rich in her fruitage, richer far 
in hereuggretlveneee of eternity; heaven 
never seems quite eo near as then.

Wherefore, reader, rebel 
Nature; least of all lay your bead on 
the pillow of discontent because winter 
days are oome and 
more hours than the light To be a 
Nature pupil you must be at one with 
her in all seasons and at all times, 
memboring that it is not merely 
multiplicity of tints, the gladness of tone 
or tie balminees of the air in the spring 
that form her rich legacies, but they 
are to be found in the still consecrated 
spirit of hope, prophecy of happy days 
yet to oome, the endless variety of her 
gifts, with presentiments of eternal 
glories which never shall fade, and 
sympathy with the blessedness of the 
*v»r developing
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2 71Ю

686029
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1UUOO
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45 609 
17,268 
10.800

1,474
230 1,418
210 800

2,239,728 20,288,933 22,608,661

not at

No. and
Schools. Officers. Scholars. 

OaUrlo,......................-  4 693 46 946 883*46

BEiteEEE' ‘E E 11 
1 t” ~

darkness claims Total. Population 
429292 2,114000

47 3 У 1,488 686 
81 «66 
44083 
14 106 
26 816

the 450 896 
321.000 
109600 
162,000Why Uzzah Touched the Ark, or 

Trifling and its Excuses. 2, UK) я 876

Totals for Canada, 1898, 8,886 69,621 676,064 645683 4 635 481

burgh Convention less than 800 schools Were reported from Nova Scotia. That 
careless official report Injured the good name of Nova Sootia more than we, to this 
day, realii?. The schools of the Congregationalist, Lutherans, Free H»ptists, Dis
ciples, Advents, Kirk, and some church of England, were nmlued, and thereby 
outstanding in the 8. 8. world was put down to the level of Louisiana, Oklahoma. 
New Mexico, and Nevada ; —whereas we now stand, and ought to have stood than, 
with Cinnetticut, Illinois, Rnode Island and Vermont. Let us strive to have aU 
the learners in school and every school reported. Even the Btptiet schools are 
not all gjven. Twenty five oh arches in N. 8. did not send any report of в 8 work 
to the last Associations : and I have reason to believe and do believe that quite n 
number of the 8.8. reports from oh arches contains incorrect figures and blanks in 
important columns. Wherever yon see a 0 or a 5 es the unit figure In a report 
you can, in three quarter the oases eel that number as a gneet oo tne part of those 
who made it up - yet an estimate Is generally near the troth, and is far belt* 
than a blink. The N. S. Central Association declared when in sees! ш last sum
mer that;a.“correct list would add upwards of 1000 names to oar Sabbath 
8ohools.” This is somewhat beyond my estimate, but I may be wrong. I believe 
if aU the Sunday Schools in N. 8*. N. B. and P. E. Island w«s noved and reposted 
the aggregate would show that for oar population these maritime provinces 
among the most advanced states of Garieteodim. It behooves all dénomination 
to eo gather and publish their 8. S. statistics that we may stand not low down b» 
the scale, butin our proper place among the nations. >•

BY REV. C. W. WILLIAMS. Ilie

"It was inch a HUU thing.” Error of 
errors. There are no lltue things in 
God's law. Saul tried to believe that he 
had fulfilled the meet important part of 
God's commission oouceming the Am- 
alekltee, but God taught him that all of 
it was important. There again was 
trifling with God's word, and its result. 
Ia D alteronomy 22: 6, 7, there Is whet 
the Jews called the “bird's nest,” or the 
"least of the commandments and the 
blessing promised upon ita observance 

the same as that promised in the for
tieth verse of the fourth chapter, after 
Moses’ sublime exhortation to obedience. 
Taie is most significant, for 
teaches ns that nothing he 
maoded is trivial Nadab i 
lost their lives for offering strange fire— 
j ista little defect in ceremonial law. 
Hoses was deprived of the privilege of 
Canaan, because of the eplril|he mani
fested in stalking ins lead of speaking to 
the rock. AU this is because it is not 

log importance of an a* that is 
l, but the simple fact of dis

obedience. Let a child delioentely rw 
fuse to pick up a piece of. orort as hie 
father has

world.—ChrUtian at

WALTER BAKER & GO.
COCOA and

CHOCOLATE
Highest Awards

(Medals «4 Diploma)
Worl&5teblân5

як «a,.r
ІШ шшш ne# і, 
[«МгШіиі Is. І CI4CIUTL 
в™Лвти si т СІ4СШТК.

ШШ C14C4UTK,
«Oil ВСТТЕ8,

BV eeôôüê BVEMYWN

thus God 

and Abihu

Halifax, Jan’y 10 th, 1894.
the

— Three burdens of life, palpitation 
of the beast, nervousness, heed acne, 
and gloomy^ furebodings^wiU quickly,

‘aUnât .ST A*. f« «1І Іошм

vtLiD ші « co. мменкта ІШ

ordered, and be is as worthy 
punlehm. nt as If he had refused to 

go to school Whatovar it U worth while 
for God to ooroeand, it is worth while 
for us to obev. "Oo, the main thing is 

lark to J-ruealem. No matter

TAKEof
of Indigestion.

m AU» get the
bow it Is taken. No matter II I happen 
to touch It These are lit tie things." 
Bat Unth was struck deed. “Os the 
main thing Is to get to heeveu Iidoeeal 
matter waat obar A IJ 4n.“ Beetrwful. 
To be pertieoler about gaieg to 
and not particular about obedW 
trifle with God's revealed will, and V. In 
vita judgment ioetead of iwwaed. Г*еІ 
it U wtA whiU for 0 <d to < >mman-i, it 
ie worth wkiU for you to okey.

YifiJTL
Common

Error.
Caeca ate Л Cense 
am by many t oppose*

exeety (bat eee 
easily ceekadj sad

I

J
IF la

YOUR ^
HEAD ACHES Ь'ЙЛ’ЗГ

This U wrweg--
TAKE the Yolk from the Err, 
TAKE the OU f om the OUv , 

What Is left?
A Residue. So with COCOA.

Meetings is Atlante

nr ж. і-, нам мови

The mewling of the Convention of 
Christian Wmkers Increased in Intereet 
until the adjournment. Oo Sabbath 
evangelistic meeting! were held in vari
ous parts of tbs city and suburbs and 
muon good was accomplished. Quite a 
number of the delegates remained by 
invitation af-K the adj ournment of the 
convention to conduct special evangelis
tic services.

We held one service in Agnee Scott 
Institute, Dxiatar. The building of that 
institute was erected by CoL Gs.rge B. 
Scott, in memory of hie daughter at an 
expense of over one hundred thousand 
dollars. We found about two hundred 
young ladies and girls present. Mr. 
tioott is s native ot Pennsylvania. He 
is the main support of the Institution. 
It ie refreshing to meet such men. We 
found among the young'ladies Prof. 
Totten’s daughter, of New Haven, Ссеш. 
She told me her father had attended the 
meeting I had conducted In New Haven 
• few years ago.

I may say in general that in______
tion with the nine meetings which it 
was onr privilege to hold in Atlanta, it 
would be safe to say between four and 
five hundred professed convention. Many 
I am sure thank God for what they have 
felt of the presence and power of the 
Holy Spirit and Hie converting grace.

We ehaU long remember with pleas
ure and gratitude the many warmheart

"reesew CUSSIt
I Mr■* n BAD At HR 
I 1 •- - І ОИ At II J
■ HIUiii Ü
■ < onenranoN
I j Aim,i<i*
І ТОВЩ) 1.1 v гм.

COCOA Is Skin med Milk. 
CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream.

For Sato by all Oruggiata A Dealers

Manufactured by *•

Ш HIWIEI MEDIC!» СП, LTD.
Great Central Route Excursion.

T>XB80NALLY eaaduaUA, throueb ToortM Oan, 
I to,r« Chlosfo twlee a weak, МмІЦІ Ml Tbnredsve a! 10.40 ». ж., Ibr Вев ГпагОшо end si) 
potsu la OoieraSo, Utah, Montano, ISaba WasMag 
toe aa4 Ohm via dritaeV^taTraaMs m* North WwNreLùw. SbartMtUne. Lowwl ntm 
Vo* Sleep!»e On Berths, eta., apply ts ». > ВНКЛВЕВ, manage, or lo W. ■ OONDBLUSl

ST. JOHN, N. B.

ENGINES.
B0ILEBS.
SAW MILLS. 
PLANEES.
BAND SAWS. 
FURNACES. 
SCHOOL DESKS.
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ROBB SBGDlRBfflG C0„ Ш, і
K. D. C. RELIEVES 
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DO NOT GH1PK.
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ASK V0UI eiOCt* FOB

CHOCOLAT
MENIER ОМИ Branch

12 & 14 St. John 
Street, Montrer*-.
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Tone : Tbegeprsm» Qnroil 
m I 49 “Whet Utah ym at th 
Thk Ie riebtiy eelUd the 
(tesrikm. Iww it eteroeâ 
кім oat the aaewvr. Obrisl 

ctales to be nr Be 
■net lo, k at this qeeet 
teas, aed fled ав eaewvs.

The qurotb в le pswawef 
at us Biuet give art%rt,»i of \ 
God. No one rest settle H toe 
Bvery CBS to Wb. b> Cbtist Ie

which Ie call ad Ohriet V
U Bri Weoase a very в 

If yOB try to aeewvr 
wrong way. A Jewish KAM 
Matthew's Utispel until he •» 
anget, “The aerBleed N.aan 
flung the book awey. If yc 
Jens the» в of d.d why ве 
Шш « в..!... ^4. Wt 
Паш. чо «b.» «І (.Ірм.

Is і

q isetto» ртгшм foo am. 
gHtMomUMwal 

Christ lived M і nu to 
1.1W »<V 0.1.1 k* .h.l I 
■m wku B. Mid uto dM. . 
ih. »• ikl lo d.j. Td.ii .hlo
«т в. юмм ,<*. в. ьм

ЧЦ redone of general tot
This іeveryone.

ter answer at ones у 
questions about Christ.

Wounmxn.JaiL 
The first of a ou nise of li 

ranged for by the Wolf ville 1 
waa delivered by Btv. W. F. 
Immanuel ebnreb, Truro, o 
evening, Jan. 16. Snijeci: Tl 
tion of the World tut the 
Christ. The disc «use was 
■tractive and interesting. M 
manner at address at once w< 
the sympathy of the aodieno 
the hearty thanks of the Wol 
P. Union.

President Seaman annou 
evident pleasure the names o 
KiXeteed, Revs. G. R. Wbiti 
Adams as future speakers in 

The choir of the Union 
leadership of Mis. D. W. Ci 
nished excellent music.

I R.0..C

Dr. 8. L. Walker, of Trot 
appointed transportation 
Nova Scotia, and A. H. Chi] 
John, for New Brunswick 
Island. They begin almost 
ly to seek favorable arrani 
the trip to Toronto. It will 
our unions at once to take in 
ation the question of delegai 
can send a reasonably larg 
from these provinofs, dou 
low rates can be secured, 
hear from the leaders just 
they have anything dtfini 
muni cate. In the
Toronto '94 Дп eight.

Whatever may be said of 
Boy’s Brigade movement, it 
a movement. Ills only a j 
already 140 companies are 
you are thinking about org 
time. What may be very 
New York City Mission woi 
tittle service to you. 1 
valuable if we have the 
work through it, but we a 
bet that machinery is not

A SHORTENING
tfjv^UFIVII

self.

WOODILL'S
GERMAN

TO ООП MARITIME WORKERS ] 
rXCPLX R CHIOS

Dear Brother і and Sieten 
at union prayer meetings 
we have returned to, I aim 
tied down to, onr retell
tether to tnln*for the Mss 

We find a good deal t 
There la eo m 

of Che 
bored,

BAKING
POWDER

ITS COST
yoaurt 18 «SV

lassons од the Dawn 
will not stay re 
it so herd to get time for et 
that sometimes we feel Uki 
hum 1-І wish I bad 
C. 0.0. courses.” After we 
ed we feri better, and the 
of last year’s work

Yes, the Bible reader 
rood, I am glad I took it n 
helped me a lot And t 
Missionary Course - were 
prised T I am very glad 1 
toa Again the S-cre 
Course was so good and i 
work that when we thin 
feel pleasant Well, add 

Revived, drew a line a 
up. Look at that ! I to 
(tod we have a union In o 
Cavendish, and are follow! 
tian Cultu re Courses.

Let os suppose 
that smeared end

Try • five cent ptekafe.

AMHERST DOt I

Bool&MaoÉcliFiiigCe.,
Boot M iioe Кшййт

AMHERST, N. S-
■садім for Ifra, now oo tho 1*4.

Imy Doolor ehoold i* Tbo»
A too Headquarton for RUBBER!, 

OVERSHOES, E .

і

BtoSpi 
beetonimroo 

one. Let us aUmk God t 
honor him in every tittle

veer. Consecrate “po 
Master’s use, for you : 
we ему terre, and pi 

oration ie necessary for efl 
If you and I and that frlei 
does not join in lustily we 
the 8. L.C. Banner. Hal 
are over. Cotoe 
Work! Work!

How many of us will nc 
ronto convention T I don 
brother or sister, but I fei 
far don’twe read tbe same i 
Bible every merntogT and 
children of a King who Id 
says love one another f
BSÿ1

this

that

USBTUe HUSKS

Silk-Gum Mending Tissue. Re
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the Cere of a Cold.Тяв Віті or Сівсимсія'оя. The 
third sign of the ooveoam wee the rite 
of droamcleloo. which bee ewe* been 
the rite of the Je 
then hee been the

PROFESSIONAL CARDSB. V. P. u. 8*bb*th School. — It h p-oh eh It not the coldest 
weather топ ewer knew in your Ufe ; 
bat that le h"W son feel jest now, be- 
«nee peel entrants ere soon foreottrn, 
and because y oar blood needs th-enrich 
la*, invigorating lefl'ieno» of Ayei’s 
Sweperille—the Superior Medicine.

The eare of a cold In these days, when 
a slight inваепв » may develop into a 
serious Inflammation of » me vital organ 
le » mette* w- leh ehoold be carefully

BIBLE LESSONS. gING А ВАВЮ,■e, ee baptism store 
elgn of the Christian’s

WWt ^ИМеее» la eUwto^enr еИМ», >шттф ш-

.'aarvâjjü.

jÇTSS^tîrrT^SVtE

НАЖЖІЖГЖЖ8, 90 LICIT О ES, Ж ОТА
covenant with God. HALIFAX, N. 8.^New Twtamxnt Light. H 'w A bra-

Lessen VI Feb 11 Oen 17: 1-B. 
00D8 COVENANT ІШН ABRAM.

oonetdered. Usually • cold Is preceded 
by a slight oulli, a general depression 
and symptoms of Influées*. Almost 
every one has a pet remedy, all of them 
do ibliees of more or leas value If care Is 
taken afterward.

jusubvd by faith (Bom. 4). 
HU faith and works (Jamee 1: 17-84). 
We bis children and belts (Gal. 8). Нам wllataK^nrerti ef !Attention.та mow ж mu ham, awd lot. jyjOHT. MCDONALD,

1. The man of peace, who gives np
i~d.ь.

•**> НІШ Ь» H,*-*»™*.”- а,,, иі), 1, Mvb.bl, wu more
Оем. І» і • heroic to give up to Lot than to

Тяв ft*run or Вмнеш* e strode over him. 
ehspe. 1A-17, the mate Incidents of 8. The obdee of worldly advantages, 
which w. si .nld bring Into this lesson, at the expense of religions and moral 

Family Quabbxlb (1) There le a "Nose, U always a dangttons expert- 
special d. n... <- qaerote In the family 
end aBM»g ktndod, end In earn* st 
cherches where there are strong 
snd active with, b* reuse there 
arsy cot flirting Interests sm« rg three 

Tbcae with M<tbb>g In common may 
m a hundred times «ore* In character, 
bet their evil deeds will not take the 
lone of strife. ________________

The great danger of a cold lies In Its 
depressing power on the system, and 
there U alw.ye need of tonic to bring 
the body back to 1U normal condition,
<specially If powerful remedies have 
been need to break op the cold. A 

jetity of і byeidana ose quinine In 
powerful doses of six grains, or even 
more, when the symptoms first appear, 
following It by a tonic. Bat this ding U 
now well known to have a depressing 
power t* the bee it, and though often 
recommended in public prlnU.lt U not 
safe to use it without a pbysli Ian's pre
scription. A hot drink of il 
sde or sums similar home remedy to 
promote prop'ration U safer than any 
drug, end often U as effectual. Hot 
bolt is end abundance of blankeU must 
be need until a free perspiration U pro
duced. The danger of taking extra 
cold, however, U doubled after such 
treatment over what It was before,

oan remain In the 
or two afterward, and 

1U normal
. __ may prove

dangerous. Glasses of hot milk, or stimu- 
Utirg drinks of broth with a raw erg 
beaten in It, should be administered be- 

meals to s person
7 a »4d.

As long as the digestion remains un
impaired, stimulating food should be

In time to any irregularity of the
Stomach, Liver, or Bowels may"He believed la the

prevent serious
consequences. 
Indigestion, 
costiveness, 
headache, nau
sea, bilious, 
ness, and ver
tigo indicate 
certain func
tional derange- 
ments, the beet 
remedy for 

which Is Ayer’s Pills. Purely vege
table, sugar-coated, easy to take and 

this Is the Ideal 
popular, 
in phar-

91. JOHN, N.Bree Wee VNk
Tone : The Beprvmv Quroike Matt 

Ш і At “What Utah ye of iheObtUt’* 
ТШ is tightly railed the Bupreme 
Qoeetlvii Issues <f eternal 
hang on the anew**. OkrUl U whet 
Me deists to be it He U boA You 

In h »t thU q-isetice, fcs It Is

grvst

J)R CRAWFORD, L. R. C. P.

8. No one ran pitch hie tent toward 
Sodom with Impunity. He will be 
tainted by hie tMoclailcne ; he will 
gradually grow worse and worse, till be 
dwells in Tfcdcm iiseif, and will suffer 
from the fate of Bod. m. The true prior 1 
pie is to keep as far from evil as pee

OCULIST,belief
ЖАХ Ш THBOAT.

68 Ooburq Snunrr, ST. JOHN, N. B.-k<ra.
of lie muet give ам.-unt of hlamelf to 
God. No one cub seule It toe an.Aker 

one in whim Oblist le pm sealed 
la PUale1» alee», end meetiw 

"West shall I do then 
Is salted Obitaef

ЯШШ J a very frssih 
waeatbm lf JOB ley to answer It la the 
«song way- A Jewish Kti-bl 
Matthew s Ouspri ввШ

Aiseed lemtn-

JUDBON B. HBTHEBINGTON, M.D-

s тї:ж:.^м%іг et5W «rtjaÆ
** “*• <uu,”°~с,и*-”в bUto’,?: Tb^5iIw*e^ti,KS7

doth of God andin righteousness shad

qulek to assimilate, t 
family medicine—the 
sals, and useful ape 
mney. Mrs. M. A.
Harris, Tenn., say»:

•Ayers Cathsftlc Pills cured roe of sick 
headache and my husband of neuralgia. We 
think there ts

No Better Medicine,
and have Induced many to use It.

‘•Thlrty-flve years ago this Spring. I was 
mo down by hard work and a succcaslen of 
eolderWitlch made me so feeble that It was

71 втпнжт втвжжг, 8T. JOHN, N. Ж9.

В ROCKWELL,
by

o. Wmr
Flier. A SALAH» MB PAST IB THE Ç0* 

квант (vs. 1 9) 1. And when Ab>
ww ninety peers Ш end nine. Isbm 
his son by H.ger, Her ah's meld, was now 

I years old, and Abram btgsn to 
think that It w*s tbit ugh him the 
promise was to be fold l«d. But God 
told him, no 8 met king better was 
coma, although the promise seemed 
be delayed beyond hope. It was aJmret 
thirty years since the first call to Abra
ham, an і twenty -four years since be 
entered the Pr mlsed Lend. I am the 
Almighty Ood, aid there#, re s 
fll my promise, however ihffl 
my nature 1# unchanged. I take nothing 
back. Walk before ww, In the way I point 
out, as In my presence and wt'h my ap
proval. Let everything be done ee If 
eonadons that God knows it. And be 
Ikon perfect, complete sound and healthy 
in soul, blameless. “The conscientious 
walking as In the tight of the Almighty 
leedeth on to perfection.”—Prof. New- 
halt"

Not only to Abraham, but to all his 
descendante, both natural and spiritual, 
this has been the condition on whl- h 
they could receive the fulfilment of God's 
promisee. Not only In definite state-

oave worldly birssli gs added to It.
6. A worldly Christian ran do little 

good. After all Lot’s years in Bottom 
there were flot ten good 
When he did wet» them at last "They 
Jeer.d at him for a onward and laughed 

. at him for a fooL”
6. Gvd gives us promises 

to Word, which is better than

the patient 
hones for a day a

up the lyelem to
treatment

T)R. H. D. FRITZ,
SPECIALIST

EYE, BAR, NOSE Aim THBOAT.
anger, “The seramsd N*i 
flung the booh away. If you 
Jesus Uw Ж a of 0.4 why 
Шв as Savtoer sad. bev 
These Is no other way of і

In Ik sirengtb, thisin
met to

land? ee втпнжт 8T- СОХ. ОЖ ИИЖСВШ,
st. job*, ж. a.

How-10 to IS a m. і 1 to t a a. Bvislsgi 
Taralay, Tbonday um* BatnnUy, T.setsBJE

lo HU І<i-lesttoe presws far aastmr. We 
saenot g*4 rid o# It ti we w. uld. J, 
Christ lived m a mea to the world. 
You muet eorooat for whet He 
for whet Be seid snd did. Jeees Is In 
the wr tid to day. Turn which way yon 
will He meets yon. He has many fol
lowers,; a great and growing isflorooe. 
What do you think of this Jstws 7 

questions of general interest may 
everyone. This does. Bet

ter answer at once you* own heart's 
questions about Christ

su «Burt (or roe to walk. 1 consulted the 
doctors, but7. God confirms His promises by 

nature and by providence. He writes 
His faithfulness, sod wisdom, aad 
power on every part of nature.

8. Faith needs outward signs and pro
fessions. like love, the more we have, 
the more we desire It to be expressed.

9. Character gr >ws by God’s encour
agements, the trials of our faith, 
earnest believing, by confirmations of 
faith, by religious i bservsnoes, by the 
everlasting covenant with God.

kept sinking tower until I had 
gives up alt hope of ever being better. 
Happening to be In a store, one day, where 
medicines were sold, the proprietor noticed

Q W. BRADLEY,of keeping op the 
strength, it is said that simple and 

rbi lng home remedies at such a time 
are better than any alcoholic stimulante.

ble to fut- 
nlL And my weak and sickly appearance, and, alter 

a few nnestlons as to my health, recom
mended me to try Ayer’s PUIs. 1 bad Utile 
f. lth In these or 
concluded

very mnch better, and two boxes cured me. 
I am now 80 years old; but I be 
U It had not been for Ayer’s Pith 
have been In my Jtreve long ago. 
boxes every year, which make «0 
to tills time, and I would no more be v 
out .them than without bread." — И. H. 
Ingr^bam. Rockland. Me...

MONCTON, N. 1

Godliness Is that outward deportment 
that rb start crises a heavenly temper.—
Q. Orabb.

any other medicine, but 
, at last, to take hi» advice and try 
store 1 had used them all, I was

JA8. a MOODY, M. B., 
rorsicuur, іотмшож a .*3

e%
Work for the union of all who love hi 

the^eervioe of those who suffer ! - W. T.
wurneoa, e. •

,I should 

boxes up

WocrviLLB, Jan.80,1894.
The first of a euoiee of lectures, ar

ranged for by the Wolf ville B. Y. P. U.. 
was delivered by Bev. W. F. Parker, of 
Immanuel cboteb, Truro, on Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 16. 8ui jeot: The Prepara
tion of the World tor the Gospel of 
Christ. The disc mise was highly In
structive and Interesting. Mr. Parker’s 
manner of address at once won for him 
the sympathy of the audience. He has 
the hearty thanks of the WolMlleB. Y. 
P. Union.

HOTELS.Happiness a Habit A*.

QBHTRAL HOUSE.Make God real, make art holy, make 
righteousness beautiful, and the family 
tie universal.—в. W. Cable.

Every permanent state 
largely the effect of habit Just 
oan perform an action so continually 
that it comes to be habitual, eo we oan 
encourage conditions of mind till they, 
too, oome to the habits of thinking and 
even of feeling. Every thoughtful 
parent or teacher recognises this In the 
training of youth. The child constantly 
thwarted or scolded or ridiculed has con
stantly aroused within him feelings of 
resentment or discouragement or misery, 
and these grow to be habitual, and a 
character for 111-temper or motoeeness 
or despondency is formed. On the other 
band, the child who Is wisely 
whose faculties are brought Into actioq, 
who is encouraged to do well, who is 
surrounded wild cheerful faces and 
orderly arrangements, becomes accus
tomed to oorrt-e ponding habits of 
thooght snd feeling. The exercise of 
self-control, of truthfulness, of honesty, 
and other essential qualities, not only 
result In habitual actions of the same 
nature, but In habitual feelings or в tat» в 
of mind that Induce those actions. So 
the condition which we call happiness is 
likewise acquired to a considerable de- 
;iee. It Involves within it many, things, 
mi they are not Impossible to secure, 

and when we have discovered turn It 
resta upon ns to encourage or to discour
aged them. Happiness Is not only a 
privilege, but a duty, not a 
ward good that may perhaps oome to os, 
but an inward pc as res ton which we are 
bound to attain. When we remember 
the oou tag sous character of bappinrti,

of mind is
HALIFAX, ж. a

AYER'S PILLS
Preperrd by Dr. J.C. Ayer Ж Co.. Lowrü. Meea
Every Dose Effective

ment, as In Duet 28-80, but in the whole 
history of the Jews is this fadt emphasis 
ed. Just so far as they “walked with 
God,” and “walked before God,” 
for they realis'd the fulfilment 
covenant promises.

Bioohd. Gods Covkkant r f Promise 
(vs. 2-4.6-8). 2. I uiU multiply thee ex 
oeedinglu. Ч

4. Thou shalt be

we bold a candle to the flame, 
until it Is fully lighted, so we must bold 
ourselves to Christ and his Word by

As
A. M. FATSOS, FmsriMria.

^oMhe JJOTEL OTTAWA,meditation.—BengtL
/•*•

The care of no bird that flutters over 
r her nest to feed her young, and the care 
of no mother who watches the oradle of 
her babe, is to be compared with God’s 
tender oare for aa.—United Preeby-

CONSUMPTION SAINT JOHN, N. Жevident pleasure the names of Prof. E.M. 
Klistead, Revs. G. R White and H. F. 
Adams as future speakers In the course.

The choir of the Union, under the 
leadership of Mrs. D. W. Crandall, fur
nished excellent music.

M E. 0., Oor. 8eCy.

£r3££==~

To the TravelTin, Pt bllcT

If yoo rat a GOOD Ж SAL or LURCH m 
joorsoy sail at Ibe

Junction House, McAdsm,
Meals ead Lnacboo served eo arrival e( ell Wolea. 

“ -to troaetoat soeoM will ales, bo ігоуНіГІ»

a father of many 
nation». The decendsnte of Abraham, 
tnolnding nit only the Israelites, but the 
Arabians, the Mldianiwe, the Ammon 
lies, and Moabites, were a numerous 
people, and were for more than a thous
and years one of the most Important in 
Asia. And at least two branohte of bis 
strong stock yet remain the Jews, who 
are found In every part of the earth, and 
the Arabs, who still roam onoonquered, 
over the desert—“Hudbut.” But the 
highest fulfilment waa in Christ, the seed
of Abraham, all...................................
“are children of

Is averted, or tf too late to 
avert it it is oftan cured and
o/ways relieved by

treated,
***

To seek the Lord is to oome to him as 
one who is sick makes application to a 

lidan—with faith in his wisdom, 
regard for his opinion, and promts- 
faithful compliance with his in-

Dr. 8. L. Walker, of Truro, has been 
appointed transportation leader for 
Nova Beotia, and A. EL Chipman, of St. 
John, for New Brunswick and P. E. 
Island. They begin almost immediate
ly to seek favorable arrangements for 
the trip to Toronto. It will be well for 

unions at onoe to take into consider- 
question of delegation. If we 
a reasonably large delegation 

from these province s, doubtless very 
low rates oan be secured. You will 
hear from the leaders 
they have anything dt 
monicate. In the 
Toronto ’94 Дп sight

Scott’sphji
with

~’cT TABOB, Fi srtlf,.** EmulsionSoul, rule thyself. On passion, deed, 
desire,

Lay thou the laws of tby deliberate % IMPERIAL CAFE,whose children by faith 
Abraham,” end “heirs 

according to the promise,” and blessed 
with faithful Abraham” (G d. 8:7,9,29).

6. King» ihali come out о/ thee, the 
rulers of tnese many nations, but hlgh- 

the King of kings and

ation the 
can send of Cod-llver dû 35 Germain SL, St. John, H. B.

vrat
will, the Cream 

Cures Coughs, Colds and 
West Lungs. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse 1L

Stand at thy chosen post, faith's senti
nel: ПАЯВ MITCHVI

U vaurr, pastbt,
Ho* IHan.n from 11 *o І.

j ut as 
t finite Though heU’e lost legions ring thee 

round with fire.ert and best. J 
Lard of lotir.

8. And luiUgbe unto thee, and to 
thy teed after thee, the land wherein thou 
art a étranger. This was not to be for 
more than four hundred years, or four
firsts “та! *ь* •‘""•‘Ь. -0-.ЧА «d йор.

fVT7 <2I«düa>îSîùbiiwimS££ib5:M'^îr,t:, — bUH.brJsr
in proportion as the people kept to віт 
covenant. Daring the exile the land

—J. A. Bymend».
.4 InI ta mk t| SAtflMni WINTER SASHESWhatever may be said of the Baptist 

Boy’s Brigade movement, it is evidently 
a movement. It is-only a year old and 
already 140 companies are enrolled. If 
you are thinking about organising take 
time. What may be very helpful in 

York City Mission work may be tf 
tittle service to you. Machinery la 
valuable if we have the power to do 
work through it, but we must 
her that machinery is not power In it-

With thanksgiving for tbepast, let us 
be hopeful for the future, when David 
rurveyed bis mercies be exclaimed : 
• Barely goodniss and mercy shall follow 
me all thedafs of my life !” The pest 
he regarded as the pledge for the fhtoie. 
- Christian Inquirer.

• * •
Christianity wan s nothing so much 

in ths world ss sonny people, end the old 
are hungrier for love than for oread, and 
the Oil of Joy Is very cheap, and if you 
ran help the poor on with a G-rmrot of 
Praise It will be better for them than 
blankets.-Prof. Drummond.

miWrlUa. АЛ DnoMA Юс. A §L■sswél

Will keep your house warm 
this winter and save a large amount 
of fuel

* Send your order to us and 
have them properly made and 
glazed.

It ex-

Ft. Ft.. Ft.direction, we 
to attain asNew

I

A Smoker s Savings.

Cbaunoey M. Depew onoe remarked 
that be regarded bis auoofss in life as 
due, in a great measure, to bis firmness 

breaking off the habit of smoking. 
He erj iyed bis dears as much sa did 
any ardent lover of the weed

rïïîBJïïH 1 Мв MME ft.
Mari

ттшятвяшшшшяяшшшіяшшя
but it was kept for their return. Again,

Ю «Ш МААШМ. WC,,™ „ патоо» ftoLlatLiuS

FB0PLB s ПЯІОЖ. lend is being kept for them. The signs
Dear Brother» and Sitter»,—The week of their retorn are multiplying. Many 

at union prayer meetings Is over, and Jews are now living there. They have 
we have returned to, I almost said set- doubled within three years. And the 
tied down to, oor regular meetings time will oome when both

now in little bands we meet to- and spiritual descendants of Abraham 
gether to train for the Master’s use. will have posse*Ion of the land.

W. fled •£* *•“■“» Tm,,, TH, Тни.
Umom am th, t).wn of Cbilttbnlt, Uurt Сотга.ігг («nUI. J“î ^

ЕНяхйійа-й
"'nÜrS?BSÜ*SSF'«a.*. и-td1Z&
flood, I MiiUd I look II op, lor U Ьм nSSnEil-'to tlîH “How ж Smoker got • Home.”

•* o£LAî2-lS oo^îét. God’e MlMo^eee'lo rndore Mr. Hubberdejje : "Hjemoklogw«

^S^nîoôlflLâ» wee the eeeomnoe of HU (Utbloloeu to moder.1. oompmed erltb thpt of ти,,

SteBWSH su«:-«L53S»
ÏL « i.V.orioo il», оГопіь™ folfilment of Gcd’r promleer. (4)ТЬме Чк»"» '« bmmrolemt
letendlili ud ere (ollowls, the Ohrlr- ■” bSxltel, more Blare In beeren then Шіміе

 ̂ Abrebem oonld eeo. God-e promleee contended ootogenubn bera
uoomm. m m better Intbeb fnlfllment them wetog hlr dgsr mener Ej denoeltli g tt

H kl noeeible for ne to conceive. We find In tbe 8e«men’i But for S«rlng,. In. 
.bontSVe thonetnd rtm тШЬІ. lo tb. '•»?"»• h. bml .ooomnteled -moogh 

'Л nnkedeje In the whole henrena, both «o boy • omnforUble borne пмг tb. 
“ north And rooth. W. thtok we ai j»‘7. ,“d orerlooklng Long Ldud 
° eestiy mm bee the state • bot train , Sound. During the long period of ble 

etr-lnoh telescope on ж little section of P-timl eocmomy be bee been in the 
the Twine, whme hint item ere * bpt ж moderate Income—
visible, and over three thousand lnmi- York Time».

self.

an BmS, M. Ms. 9. B.
in «las. Il U truly Um greet

J. & J. D. HOWE,
MaaaOetems of HOVSBHOLD

FURNITURE!

і but, when
be* found that smoking in ter ferred wild 
his thinking apparatus, he promptly 
stopped it.

Lather Preeeott Hnbbxrd is 
New Yorker who attributes not only bis 
financial виссеsf, but bis long and con
tented life, to bis total abstinence from 
the tobacco habit When a mere lad, 

smoked, but was induced

CONQUEROR OF PAIN
STAINS) GLASSthe natural

For Впинів, Ввиївжв, Backache, 
Pair is ths Chest or Sides, Head
ache, Toothache or ahy other Ex 
tkbhal Paib, a few applications rubbrd 
on by the hand act. like magic «using 
the pain to instantly stop.

We h»w* » raff of am it*

і all Made of
ART GLASS

CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTAMDS, Its.

CHURCHES,
HALLS, SCHOOLS,

PRIVATE HOUSES,
Aa, Ac.,

A, RAMSAY A80N.
CURES AND PREVENTS

Colis, Ci$6 Sore Throat Mai- 
lalioo, BroncMtis Pneumonia,

MARKET BULDiaa, ОЖЖМА1* ST.
Factory, BAST BHD UNION STMDÉT,GUm PalnWrf A Stainers,

SAINT JOHN, V. 1.
/Irais, Colon, Vi 

MONTREAL. NEW GOODSИІЙИМІ7«3 vWhen Economy 
Is Wealth 
'Tb Folly
To Be Extravagant.

. . Mb . . Gentlemen’s Department,
17 King Street.

When ■saltern. Wee relrta.Sclal Ice, Lees 
liar of th« Joints. Pales 
Seek, Cheat or Um

The application of the Ready Belief 
to the part or parts where the difficulty 
or paie exista will afford 
comfort. %

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, PAINS IN 
BOWELS or STOMACH, CRAMPS, 
SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH, NAUSEA, 
VOMITING, HBARTBtfRN, NER- 
VOUaNEsB, SLEEPLESSNESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA, COLIC, 
FLATULENCY, FAINTING SPELLS 
are relieved instantly and quickly cored 
by taking internally a half to a tea- 
spoonful of Ready Relief in half a 
tumbler of water.

MALARIA,
Chills aad Fever, Fever aad Afue

There le nota remedial agent in the 
world that will cure Fever and Ague anp 
all other Bilious, and other
Feme, aided by Badway *s Pilla, 
quickly:*» Rad way’s Ready ReUef. 
Fries 60s. per bottle. Bold by druggists

1*4 CATALOGUE, 
(Jail leeaed)

SAVE MONEY ON and ХЖ STOCXi

laictor, mm k AIM
■rararadrad

we have tamed over 
blotted page markednim^on a clean 
ik God to help ue 

every tittle thing we 
tide Tear. Consecrate “рипе and ell” to 
our Matter's use, for you know tee «tody 
that m may term, and personal conse
cration Is necessary for effective service. 
If you snd I sad that friend right there 
does not join in lustily we will not keep 
the 6. L. C. Banner. Half the lessons 
ere over. Cotoe now- Review ! Review! 
Work! Work!

How many of us will meet at the To
ronto convention T I don’t know you, 
brother or deter, but I feel acquainted, 
for donHwe read tbe same selection fat the 
Bible every morning T and are we not the 
nfcdldren of a King who loves us, and who 
says love one another T Be

else to prepare 
Yours heartily, 

Jemmiah S. Cl

WaSteflteUJ lelry&Silvem
Toe set beet erode end lowertrriew.

L. 1. SHARPE, street

James S. May & Son,пдіжт доня, s. a.

DADWAY’S
n PILLS,

To many people whoChave the taint of 
scrofula in their blood. The agonies caus
ed by the dreadful-tunning 
man ifesti tall one of this disease are 
yond description. There is no other 
remedy equal to Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
far scrofula, Mit rheum and, every form 
of blood dbease. It is reasonably sure 
to benefit all who give It a fair trial.

Ths Change of Name. 5. Thy name 
tkall be Abraham. His name np to this

meaning “father of a multitude.” v For 
reason at another time, Ms 

wife “Sard’s” name, meaning “my 
changed to “Sarah,” 

” not Abraham’s atone, but

th.
addition of the letter h, the chief 

God Him- 
Every time

Mkrcbart Tailors,

PRINCE WILLIAM STRUT, 

ВАІЯТ JOHN, Ж. B.
hern

Tew the ewre ef all dlaordereef the
, Liver, flew le, K Marra.

•tiàetlewbT Oral І т THOMAS Lra HAY,and
the fleweU, HHee, aad eU 
la ef the latoraal Via ear*.

IT Hite. Slisi and Vwl,for the
the May — Buckingham's Dye for the Whisk

ers does its week thoroughly, coloring a 
uniform brown or black, wMch, when 
dry, will neither tub, wash off,

letter of the wordl Jehovah. 
tSSrnew Parti/ V-erleklr, eeel 80 At the Old Stand. Head el ths Alley,

K. D. C. CORES 
■IDRIGHT DYSPEPSIA.

4°^ BAnWAT * oo., M *. Jrattn, M0*rnSAb 
10 MB for BAD WAT « ta, iff. rani, ж a. .

eared for ae never 
lbs advancement 
В Stolid ohnrohae 
die out, fur their 
e. Nearly every 
ntnati m
bool. There is a 
« liule goto who 

! lu-Jay S-lhoote of 
r-4»^. M*chees,of 
S i^riotoadentt. 
the 8 S. stalls rial

ten. TotaL
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» 22,508,6®
remrot, repedal- 
of 1890, at Pitta-

°tal. Population 
■9 292 2,1140»
17 3 У 1,488 585 
1H65 450 896
14083 821.0»
4 106 109 6»
16 816 1520»
2 875

6.585 4 685,481
d: none are too 
Is. At the Pitts
es Scotia. That 
e than we, to this 
res Baptists, Db* 
ed, and thereby 
liana, Oklahoma, 
have stood than, 
itrive to have au 
ptist schools am 
>ort of 8 8. work 
i**ve that quite a 
res and blanks in 
igure in a report 
lue part of those 
nd is far better
**i »n last su ах- 
to oor Sabbath
2Ги4

e provlnoes 
l denominations 
not low down in

J. Pajmobs.
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What the Great OmIWn Meant to 
One Bestow Ess

mprf neUlive on Ibe field. I occasion 
s ly best Ігош him, sod my family soil 
1 follow hie work with grm Interest and 
delight. N -thing could Induce tu to 
eomodeelhejiy of this snto III 
«riiaue to be prospered, I am plane leg 
to undertake eooo the sapp-rt of two 
satire eeasgflieie on the held.

I hare now told yoe wbat the Great 
tome. What dore

my Load? sit d.wo q .Ichly 
J. W. Матім.

only a
rf »**«•**•«

аиммаїег hwern. bet le else a eelet, 
That the «port* of the campa* are of tales I* eesmaheedeat 

somewhat leer Importance to the heel weald otherwise tand to led lam legtol 
nu-reeir of tbe uni*-rally or the ooüedr mate « rprmeto* We shell hope three 

і hen the etudlm of the cottioolom and lore that It m .y be toned p watolr to 
oieee-room le a peopoeiUoo whleh will, 
no doubt, reoelre the 
thoughtful perwee. Toe relative 
of space assigned to them In the dally 
preee —especially of the United States - 
might, It Is true, lead one to the coo 
•luelou that the work of the dam room 
Is of but little ooneeqoence when com during recent yearn that there Usnri 

PUB among tbe ohurohse for youag men la

widening. Wbat a mighty power for 
good here our 1 netltn iloos at WolfrlDe 
keen, even If they here done nothing 
e'ee but help prepare this army of 
p-earhers the better to proofoim the 

A Cohoo*.

PHYSICAL CULTURE AID FOOT torn It 
. BALL

Messenger and Visitor.

yel< «Itfcte Ustety tars, ИЛ#. Wto to# of huai eras who are
aSP Vl

that

fото* : » о канапі at, rr. job*, *■ в. Wo.Mll», Jan. 19.
fimm all that 

ami lia
thle manly

St Martina Seminary.
to etrertisiee,

Be by check, 4rift or P. O. Order. Oseb

ymmaie I was sailed to foasa
(Vmt value. Thle le how it 

Mm leal day of the year. I 
a nul# 

aé Mtr g atone

4 The winter term opened on the 10th 
of January. Nearly all of the old 
etodente bare already returned, and a 
large number of new ones have 
with them. In I he boys' wing not only 
U every room occupied, but every avail
able pi
The girl's wing le almost 
All of the new 
A Dished last eumm-r, In tbe upper 
Set, are In use, ae art and music 
and elocution 
enlargement will very roan he а вггтві 
ty. The fact of our eahoul bring toll 
#g4n thle term le nothing abort of 
vellone, W

It nsa to yon f 'H *w
I bed giwm Ism bomA LIOITIMATS 1SSULT

; nhsrwtos el Ibe risk of .the
The complaint bee bare very general la my library My mind 

to thinking on leal things 1 thought 
of the leet day of my Mfe, of the Iswt 

by aewif»
turn be< kward. 1 r. 1*4*1 un the ton 

Of Ohrlal betore Me left the world 
Instantly those words stood ont before 
me ae If printed In large capitale, "Os ye 
fate аЛ the world, and preee* <*e Oosprl 
to every «reefara.” I Immediate у ruse

words had never eo Impressed me before. 
I had been aoooetomed to raising object, 
lone to foreign misai -ns. But here wee 
a plain yet solemn oommeodmeut from 
the llpe of Oh riel. hammed ae If He 
were In the room, although I sew no 
form. I cannot describe the strange 
vividness with which the thought Huh

о/ <*< Ckuroh, іч foci tie o»i thing for 
which it existed, to carry too Gospel 
throughout the world, and to doit ae quick 
I y as possible. And I reflected, some
what uneasily, that I was a member of 
that Ohurob. Then the question came 
almost as forcibly ae If I had heard a 
voice, “ What does this last commandment 
mean to YOO?"

I again eat down, resolving to find 
some light on this question to guide me 
In the New Year. The light came. Let 
me state, in few words, the oonolusions 
which I then readied, and the experi
ences which have followed.

If I were s young man, of suitable 
qualifications, I should certainly feel 
that this word of Christ was a pretty di
rect message to myself. I am sure I 
should not dare, in such times as these, 
to take up any other calling until I had 
seriously considered whether I ought 
not to be a foreign missionary. I am 
convinced that the next fifty years will 
be the moat remarkable in the history of

Mi
eddrees label will be chaaced within 

to all subaeriban until an
Interim Committee#pared with the d ings of the 

But though in some q tartes an undue the ministry Tbe man who has peser<1 
importance ie certainly assigned to phy- bis A'tieth birth day la spoken of ee 
aioal training and athletic «porta, yet It having crossed “the deed Une," and If be 
is beyond question that a proper de- U not counted out ee a candidate for a 
velopmeot of the physical powers of tbi pastoral», ha at toeet stands at a dleed 
student Is
and the college which makes provision perienoed youth fresh from the seminary 
f -r Intellectual culture only end dote or oo toge. No doubt there are lo many 
not also seek for lie students such com- oasm готове, apart from the matter of 
pietenees In eduoatiun that the sharpen- age, why the man advanced In years 
ed and strengthened intellect shall be does not find It eeey to secure a settle- 
eupp. rted by ac rre# ponding I y develop- ment. Hie record la one way or another 
*d physique, Is leaving a very lmpirt- may be against him. The youog m«n 
ant part uf Its work undone. Toe beet may poes-ee a'l the ability twice told for 

lo making mistakes and failures which the

except erne hat been takenНемає Hefesiing to
reprwtad In many pages of 
Book the reader wi.l note that some 
uhurabea sent no returns, and 
the relume are Imperf-et. Every 
•dmrob should have Its Blbtowebuoi It 
only five or six attend, and the 
brie of Baptist oh irohes should be so

Monday schools ee 
Ywr full■ottos. AU »т*цч

which
I wiU be meS# rtsviStS Ibe

iy of

liai to the best rvsolto ; vantage In comparison with the toes Hill further

Messenger md Visitor. to my feel and walked the
Intelligent and interested that when It to eunetdwed that thelb# report of church and eobool Is sent 
to association It should be 
Bat there Is diff renoe betw 
be" and "Is"; and we 
Is and endeavor to Improve. F rmwty

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY SI, 1*H. Hi. Msrtiae railway nheed at Ohrletame
iptete. 

"ah «Id 
take wharf

lima, luelead of running until the 
uf Jan nary, as it bee don# In кятт 

Tan weather was sough and
TO HIM COMPLETELY

"Be satisfied with none till you find 
Him who by Hie lore and H e w|#d« m 
and Hie power has the right to role you. 
Then give y jurself to Him a.mpieteiy 
Much was the way In which PoUlpe 
Brooks put the leeching o' our great 
Master. "Seek first the kingdom of 
God." Man dissatisfied wit, him eel I 
will seek wherewithal to meet hie «rev 
Inga. The chances are that his search 
will be In the tower realm of bis being 
But even should it tom toward more 
worthy «abjects, they cannot in full

schools are coming more and 
recognise this feet end to make pro older man has manifested, with none of 
ilsl-.u for the physical training of their the latter's wisdom gained from expert- 
etodente. The good r. soils from tbe enoe; but the young man has no record 

order of things in this respect is «gainst him. His mistakes belong to 
•Iso, it Is said, vary apparent. The pale the future. But apart from this, there 
and narrow-chested student Is far less is the demand for youth in the ministry 
ouoepiooous In the graduating c ames for youth’s sake merely. No doubt this 
of tbe present loan In those of a genera- fad of the churches, for we know not 
lion ago. And while the physical stan- what else to call it, is operating, to the 
dud has been raised the intellectual United Btatee especially, to shelve many 
standard has not been towered. Oo the good men who have reached an age 
omU-sry, the average graduate of the which, in other professions, would be con- 
present Is not only more athletic but a sidered a condition of their doing their 
better scholar than his predeoeseot of best work. Bat certainly the churches 
twenty years ago.

What exeroi.es and sports should be ate lhe men of •»* experience, 
encouraged by the colleges and nniver- Tbe7 oannot- because they need their 
allies as tending to promote a whole- experience and acquired wisdom, and 

physical development and whti a*ain they cannot, because of the effect 
should be abandoned or forbidden ae each a course wtU hive upon the supply 
unwholesome Is a question of some im- forlhe mlnUU7- Cartatian young men 
portance. Foot ball, the favorite game of nob,e Риф™ »nd cultured minds 
at the present, has been lately much тйу be w1UId« to forego much in the 
discussed in this connection. There is WAJ of worldl? wealth or distinction for 
certainly much to be said in its favor as the ,ake of lhe bi«h Privilege of being 
a rousing sport, which brings into very 0brUVe «nbteeadors to their fellowmen, 
general exercise the physical forces ; it bul eTen the7 ^«itate to enter the 
is well adapted, too, when properly ™l°btry, if they must do so, with the 
played, to develop physical vigor snd prospect In view that j tst when they shall 
manly qualities. Bat foot bail, like have *Mainad the highest oommand of 
other good things, is liable to abuse, and tbe*r P°were» the7 wi 1 be asked to step 
the abuse which it has suffered to oon- eeIde- •lmPI7 because their heads may 
nectlon with the great inter-ooUegiate have grown bald or gray to the service. 
cod tee ts has had the tffeot of bringing Commenting on the fact that among the 
the game somewhat into disrepute, and lladenU at Yele comparatively few men 
to a good many quarters the opinion “* f,”°d having the ministry to view, 
has been expressed that these oonUeta the Congregationallet says : "Il is well 
should he abolished. Still foot-bail has remlnd our churches that if they will 
sums defenders even among college P*a7 foe “ increase in the number of 
presidents. President Boburman, of mtoUters they must show their faith by 
Cornell, alludes to tae subject in an Mr worke- lt ^«7 want ministers 
article which reoentiy appeared lo the lhe7 muel тжке honorable urn of them. 
Forum. He strongly condemns foot-' A man doe. not demand
ball aa now played to tbe groat matches, *“*• rewards to money or honors, but 
end bolds that the game has deteriorated he dose, end rightly, e ж pent opportun I 
Uroagh modifications which bar* “lem Uee serve Gorki. Tee young 
eoed the reiell m Importance of running who •oU" profmelons has a
ticking and catching," and save wans *abl* P"*P«* iba4 his yonee at 
formed the gam# Into "a ounteet no» "*Pe<*t7 f«* gras I est їв I 

у nwgb, but dangerous to Ufa and dlw'b* W *^7 U 
«issu. I-rotai la Itself, ritv.dtiug to lui* laUr7' U kao** M ** 
up « Sod degrading to the humanity tf 
both partiel pante end behaMess " 
he Aw nut ‘ "

uur com mitt see wet# appointed after <* Iged to drive by slag* eB 
toe way fou* Bt John, hot the belliassociation convened, and hunted se- 

porta ware the mult and done between 
times. N iw steading c enmlttewt ere

that i: was the main business

pnepreM toe nil depeetneeti at out 
hdsblee than ever beto do work during the peer and report furs.

results to next annual meeting. H«ch 
of the sight associatlime and the 
tlon have ■ landing oommlUess on Hun 
day-achooia, temperance, etc. Thirty 
one brethren to them nine 
have oversight of Sunday school work 
and as many others have charge of tem
perance, end eu oo with five or six other 
important sal j tots. T 
mlttern mast be diligent daring the 
year eo as to report progress next sum 
mer. Seventy churchrw did not report 
their sahools ; fifty other ohurchee did 
not report any adults to their schools ; 
many ohurchee left bleaks In different 
columns erf their school report. Thee* 
сап Ь» seen to the Year Bjok, and I 
hope are keenly felt by the pastors and 
members of the ohurchee. Bat these 
blanks must mt most heavily on the 
hearts of the committee members above 
referred to. They by mapping out their 
territory can give a district to each 
member who, by visiting and corres
pondence, would encourage every ohurch 
to sustaining a school and to making 
satisfactory annual returns. The ohalr 
man or jirst named of the committee 
most do* the mapping. And here let 
me suggest that when a committee Is 
appointed 
it should і 
the members separate.

A church o* school should not make 
a hobby of statistics; It has higher 
duti-e. Bat an active school euperln 
tendent can easily give the few facte 
asked for and approximate enough f « all 
prsotiosl purpose#. An enooaraging 
letter from one of these oomesiUeemen

I viewed that the 
menif.stwi by the people Is the verlsss 
perte of the province which I visited fa

lest■7
and le already beginning lo

bear belt. Our attendance le not only
t the yearnings of a human soul. Urge but representative. All sections 

of the province have contributed thsftr 
q ‘ota. Tlie northern counties ere awak
ing. L-mt year at thle tl 
bed three students from Oerietr n and 
Victoria ooontim, while this year we 
have fourteen.

Booonragtog signs appear on every 
hand. There Is a seal for advanced 
•oh larship on the part of the teachers, 
which is highly gratif tog. These ef
forts are all to tbe direction of the full-

Any ethical system that man may de
vise, or accept ae a tradition, oann< t lift 
the soul above the wreck U sere around, 
any more than one can warm himself to 
his own shadow. Help most come to 
man outside of himself and from above 
the clouds. To know and feel this is 
the fini step toward something belter. 
The whole history of true religion is that 
of an approach erf God to man; a making 
known of His love, wisdom and power 
This displayed to man makes its Influ
ence felt, especially when combined 
with human qualities. Tae power dots 
not crash, the witdom does not dassle 
and confuse, snd the love bends low to 
meet the sinner even to the lowest stag* 
of his wretched feeing. Man shows bis

oonnot afford to crowd out of the psetor-

eet mental deve opment. Nor are these 
efforts unrewarded. Fully 7-5 per cent 
of our young people are students, to the 

nod ved-voted with c

netimtion Is
mankind. The nations are being and energy to their work, 

and religious life uf tne і 
strong, healthful, and vfgrrooe.

Aobtkk K. deBlois-

touched with a common life and brought 
near together. It looks to me as If no 
other field of work were so urgent or eo 
Tull of promise. If ever God called 
young men to go to the heathen, I be
lieve He is calling now.

But I am no longer a young 
am the father of.fi ve ohlldryd, foe whose 
upbringing I am cseponelble. I have 

to the oondusioo that tbe last 
commandment of our Lord hae s special 
application tv Christian parents. It 

than It need 
that children are to be trained primarily 
and mainly with referee* to the work 
of the Kingdom. I hope that each 
her erf my family wlU

wisdom to listening to the heavenly
oalL To such a Master as comes to him Personals.

Rev. G. 0. Gates baa been quite III 
with la grippe, from which, we are glad 
to learn, he Ie now recovering. The Ger
main street oolpit was eupp led 
d*y last by Rev. J. W. Manning

to Jeroe of Nasareth he does well tosnr
render blmeelf and alibis belongings. No 
fractional promts is worthy of consider 
atioo, even though its failure were not 
asrored. “Love so amastog, so divine,

RÉMI. I
at association or oouventian

meet and lay out plane before
demande my heart, my life, my all" We are pleased to 1-ern that Rev. O. 

W. Williams, of 8k Martins, oas eo for 
r-covered from his recent illness as to be 
able to preach again, and trust that his 
health may soon be quite fully restored.

wintto Petitoodfoo 
ti the Beptfot 

o ngregatioo there on Sunday. Bro. 
H'lghes hae spent several Sundays with 
Petitoodiae ohoreh, since it has been 
w! bout a pastor.

Oo Hunday event eg leet Rw. Au Mo- 
krther preached for Pallor Kempton at 

earmuo .delivered

Nothin* short of all will Christ receive, 
and nothing lew than all will the loet 
soul desire to give. The fits; transaction 
between Christ and the soul results to в

mu oh clearer to

Rev. J. H. Hughes 
Saturday tu preachcomplete salvation, and all eobeequeet 

acts un tbe human side are limply en 
doreatiooe of the primal offering Ohri-t 
le Master to rule. Hie will In to he 
obeyed. ТЦе hu 
In subjection, and tit# prayer oimtinually 
prayed, "not my wtU, bet Thine be 
don» Thle muel be the attitu4# of tbe 
eonl toward (i jfi to every oonceivahla 

Tbe knowing, <* not knowing, 
must not be allowed to Interpine Tne 

uf lb# fort that 
Chrlet hae Infinite wisdom, love and 
power guiding ue Is edrquale to meet 
every p.nelble phase of tile Prom wen 

peace, from dle-Aedl

to foal a
cheers the heart at superintendent or

of the G-epel to the world And If to 
bright nun <* daughter of oer 

boneetkid the Spirit uf Uri «bell wble

will Is lobe held
titrne to neat imnidatii* It Is eertaln-wtll e-wee 

tbe mte ty worth the trying Thane mh
per e eperiei sell, wtfeend I beveegveed wtta much fusee and 

are pleeeed to lean that Bro. MoAi> 
thur^health hen anariderebly Improved

lev. 0.1 U red, one of ont Maritime 
ministers Who went west a few 

ream ago, writing te-.m Nanaimo, B. a, 
Ie a private ВИШ state# Uiat he end bb 
Uelly are * j wing fririv word health. 
Times In Nnna moarv hatd uw.ag to the 
Uok at erttvtt£^UMHiBiag, whit* Is ai

We

hie trim# hie age wlh « met
that we shall nut eteed la the way In tenet the nasi Yi В ж* WlU

Hui agrinet hlm U aenpeOUim with y«maget rial, as pa—nierr 
to beak U* vdUe «rf lb# Iptrit anі ee 

uf Ibete

wlU allow we tve this year la 
at them email end | 

make a fine report. Is seed sow- 
Ugg-dag on new that shortly wfcl

we he
fc abler eiy as e risriAati wto. lato h** hell, and If

be reamed from the evil ІеаМмеа P** lfV ^ 
whleh II ha# lake# on. he Ie Instiwri b. 
think It worthy |p to Ad a pleea миц 
the games peupth lo yehEg 
rough epiwi," he eaye, "It 
b# , but a certain degree of r-mghmee

Imperil the very 
(forietie# cbamrtm It

‘•ee amy good gaeene w prey J Гt ie that Hew Ï
•Ml I enetd 
that tbe twt 

« Aela pee 
efthe yea.

U.et .1 є* l •mag Mettles Isa В.pllance will
eooe will come auryow. The 
this Ufa may all be tianemuted lato 
glad rvjjtctoge simply by placing the hu
man life alongside the Divine human 
one. Two line# at right angles make a 
cross, but move one line alongside the 
other and they become parallel. Our 
lives, like parallel lines, should run to 
tbe same direction as the life witnout a 
fault, and then there will be ne crue#re.

Thz power neceeaary to effect so desir 
able a result сотеє from Him who gives 
os all things richly to enjoy. In oom- 
pleteneee it will be obtained to the life 
above, but a great approach may be 
made even here. Tne task is herculean, 
but it is not impossible. Many of our 
so-called impossible things God easily 
does. Most gases can be reduced by 
mechanical pressure into a liquid or 
eolid state. Oxygen gas that forms one- 
half « more of the earth beneath oar 
feet and the objects around us has 
never yielded to human efforts to com
pression. One experimenter subjected 
it to aa great a pressure as twenty tons 
to the square inch, but foiled to make it 
yield. How easily God has accomplish
ed this task, and holds to solids and 
liquids this vast component of earthly 
things ! We speak of chemical affinity 
and gravitation and other forces; they 
are but other names for the will of God. 
The Almighty Maker can bring to our 
aid everything requisite to build us up 
into Christllkenem and hold us to dose 

Oh for more 
faith to believe, and more desire to eerie 
conformity to ouz Lord! Be this our 
attitude till completeness to Шш shall 
have a more consistent example to this

Airf
****** Beta# at Thanks foe* AenAte AeasUi We meek 

heaMà ef P
regret to hear that the 

■jwwpefe. of Moo Hoe, fo 
W* Israel, however, that là* 

Mto tr whin fo
that It Vs ttkeiy to 

■ giving up hie peetosnl
work at Musk**, upon which h. 
neatly entered, and appatemly

lAe Gee pel«7la no bed aeawwlng f.w It* nnssilim
oft hose who are «xHswAueriof eepeeabnn ' i furniture <rf tha мшаї*. 
dent physical energy If,, on the «Aker r-j firing la s new garb The 
hand, the game cannot he purged from „«rteting of 41ІГ
lie revolting extwmsasaea, its (ate is 
sealed ; end foot ball ooa tests will be rw
memhered only ee survivals to the rthend, B*q of Wledw* At a meeting 
™u.l ol drill. 01.» ot lb. m,lr4—» ,4 the '«hud, .fu. .,^d«l.. ,.„„1. 
.pari.; Of b«h.riuie. Until lb, ,ЙМ b, lb. . ld« ІшЬт. Il w* Ь«ЯІІ,
,i reform hu Idtid »«»•.« I .bdl lh.1 . rod „I Udlrodi,
not believe that foot ball la to itself a 
coarse or undersirable form of physical 
recreation.”

We are disposed to agree with Presi
dent ВлЬогтап to thinking that foot-

I tanked «sees my 
I saw ІІйА I was 
■aetata tag-

ei
Is !■ Ik# at the Nova itaoti# 

i-M to 
In IBU, we

«rf eo serions a 
nneswlwtotiito trf the mm To my 

tuned that I bed paid
I toe Neto

A» e family 
tiro Щ three timra 

tm an eawesrian. thee 1 had gt
foe the I «d e

carpet end hangings fo tin. gift erf A. F. 1 Гаго leedlag - А і -wti are to be regari 
ffi the ptiwney one, la a lettgto » print 
nl view, Is lb# providing ol eu liable ln- 
a»linti«m, within lhe reaeh of young 
w a who .fori thanseelvre called tu the 
uilnietry of tbe roe pel ; such youngSrtJtïsSa "•

ment, and thus 
teetiuo of all 
favor of this

Bev. W. J. Stewart, late pastor of 
Hrumrie Hk Baptist church In this diy, 

psetur of the Baptist oburoh 
rt Brampton, Ook We understand that 
Beamptoo Is a thriving town, and the 
church presents encouraging opportuni
ties for pastoral work. We are pleeeed 
to bear of Bro. Stewart settling on Can
adian soil, and trust that the surreia 
which attended his labors In the

during the wade y 
w<wk to fosriga lands. It did not lake 
ass long to deride that this wee wrong 

1 recalled Use 
of a distinguished acquaintance of mine 
who once said ; “1 settle tbe matter at 
the beginning of the year whether, con
sistently with other duties, I can take 
to the regular prayer-meeting of my 
church. I cannot possibly stand the 
strain," he said, “of having this qaee-

signed by the teachsee and etodente, ha 
extended to Mr. Hhand for his extremely 
beautiful and liberal gtfk 

The walls of the library and readln g 
, „, , . , . room, now known as Lovitt Hall, bn-
brill, of «> much.tin, «lojotifr ri, eriise of beoefrijtioos reod.«d from Mn. 
earnest attempt to eliminate from it the 
objectionable features which it hae

e powerfully claim tbs at- 
friends of the gospel to 
objvot, as one to which 

to direct their labors." may be experienced on his present
In Dr. Crawley's addrsss delivered

June 6th, 1878, fifty yAnne Lovitt, of Yarmouth, have recent- 
. . . , , , „ І7 been fitted up with handsome, quart-
tu«i brio», prommoolog ita Bnri etri book ом». ТЬем, togelb,, 
=ood,=o.tio«».ooU?!,.p«. Th. ,lti, the olh* fomtihtog., ткім lb. 
degr« of roogtmeei whloh ti «<«u.rif, „„ m o( th, m„, lUnMd„ ь ц,, 
<m=«ted^lhlh,g»n,ti rot to our building. Th.book=-M 
minds objectfonrijle. II ti ,,u fo, Ummgh lhe proceed, of mdteti гіШ th,

""f” o' ‘f r “d "l-d llberrillg of Meem. Erie, Bro.., of 81. 
which shell enable them lo endtue ^th John_ щЬж gmBMUy ц,, ^

Vою 01 “ ” meet gretefully ecknowledgee.
hritine». The men who роеееві» the Th„ malmm lhe b„
development of phyiioti force ritd the been recroU, enrichwl h, . v^oglori 
ormtrol of hti temper, whloh . pmottcri „Urotion of throe hmtdrod 
knowledge of foot-ball requires, will be 
thweby all the better famished for the

Obitcaby. -Reverened George R Neal 
died at Free ton, December 16m, 1893, at 
the ripe see of 86. He was bom a slave 
to Virginia, and when a little boy 
brought by his grandmother to the 
British ships, whicu in 1814 conveyed 
them and many other t soaped slaves to 
these provinces. The grandparents re
ceived land at Preston, ten miles east 
of Dartmouth, and the lad was raised 
there to she occupation of farming. He 

baptised by Bev. John Burton when 
quite young, and grew up an exhorter. 
Father Burton gave him license to 
preach, and for many years 
his gifts among the colored people. He 
■pent some fifteen yearn In New Brone- 
vrick working with hie banfa #ad moat 
tog on Sundays and week evenings with 
the few African people in 8k John 
Loch Lomond. Then be returned to

•eolation of this prospectas we find
lion some up for settlement every these words: 

“On thisweek." It seemed to a good rale re
specting benevolent gifts. I felt that I 
could not stand the strain of having the 
matter oome up for fresh settlement 
every ti ne I heard an appeal. Not did 

to me to be quite the manly 
thing to do so. And so, with the oo ai
ming of the New Year, I adopted the plan 
of giving a certain proportion of my in
come. This I have found to be delight
ful beyond expression. The vexed 
question of “how much” Is disposed of, 
and Christian stewardship has соте to 
have a real slgnlfioanoe.

I want to add that through the provi
dence of God I have been blamed with 

The last commandment 
■till rings to my ears, “Go ye Into all the
world an і preach the GoepeL” I oannot 

that I
have a very definite part to this great 
work. If I oannot pc, I nan seed-and a 

than myself. For 
I have been paying all the expenses of

day (June 23rd, 1828,) and 
deep feelings, began towith those deep feelings, began in 

ohurchee that strong and steady edv 
towards mental improvement for God 
and the g upeL whloh since that day has

How many of the young 
have studied at Wolf ville have entered 
the ministry? We have no 
hand for giving a full and complete an
swer to this question. Of those who 
have graduated from the college we find 
that at last 160 have become preachers 
trf the gospel, upwards of twelve of them 
In the heathen lands. Betddas thaw a 
large number, who hare taken studies 
to the academy and college, have given

it who

at

specimens
designed for practical and experimental

briUM of ЦІ6. M en, e „оме thing 
may happen to a man during his col- Boston, together with several micro

scopes were purchased with the pro
ceeds ol the Teaohezs’ Ridtel given In 
October.

o__  The seminary wishes also to record
. , Tüh,ZL?°!Ü!i,,“11’ ш th“k* ,<ж Чм ЬемШоІ сотії»

eod othrr. tick the phjriori гоЬогісем wbtoh ^ -р,м,„т *
AJumrœ Hall. Thsee draperies ate the 
gift of the A lump æ Society, and add 
much to the beauty of the Hail.

lege days ^than the scratches j andalliance with himself.
Pterion and was ordained by toe oburoh 
tome, over whkh Bar. James Thornes

heror^u: z

to their reward. But others are coming yd visited toe eolorod churches to 
forth year by year, aothsAthe Influence ЗцЇГЙГрагі SÔyîîm ^ ^

redding with Me 
where be gently pseeed to his rmt.

bruises, or even toe ooossional broken 
bone, which are incidental to foot ball. 
The game, of course, Is not for every

themselves to the home work, so that

directly preach, bat yet I
necessary. But for
physical force foot-bail offers a maaaa 
of recreation end physical development 
which is, perhape, unequalled by any 
other sport. It Is wholesome, too, In

— Hall's Hair Renewer enjoys the

^їУеаеїЛЗЯУЇІЯйг
■tore and keep the hair a natural color.

time
of the work begun by the Utile handful 

a certain farrign mlmicnery. He la my erf Baptists to 1828 bevm deepening sndMi nerd’s Liniment cures dandruff.

M
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OEIOtl SAriONAI
steersssruhSk'ïï’sbiti'SK; 

йїяаггїтегай 
ahsstiüt.'LKsiiь. mi to їм»

rts^sia:
TsB*a*AtiLS 8r. Joh*. - 

vared IIngram, «afiog «ev 
coonaotion wltu the chai 
preaeot with мі a bailor, 
resign vim took fff-wt Jen.

Co. —'Hahvky. Alb 
has Ь-mu nlUoui 
K. B»k«r tell here, more 

It U ao inviting Arid 
man. such a one w Mild do i 
ne and view the duration.

to put •!« one of оампи 
young ««n. J unee K H 
tiiti mctoV*. J w'f 30. D 
lagltoe. Ha l*avm eonort 
hie ova feint y, and In toe 
■and*# se t . и. Em age ws 

New <JL4su »w. - Psetor 
sterw-l sp ottt meeting! tin 
meb dug on Tueeday t’ 
Wedn-wdav svenlog a nnt 
■rayer and a ravi flog loll i 
to b« f«H to the meeting. 1 
Brx 8 sekhooee was take 
asms* o Ad. Out dear 
otherwlea .fil tad

Am

wB
aginlog valo ibluge and thi 
evil ** ; hui wain >w tow
and wtti

QOtETSBLY МЖГГІЕО -Tl 
quarter, y -ietd with toe i 
eioo enur * proved to he q
affair, ae oely one ddegai

churcbm of the oo ml 
env ThM was uodouhtedl' 
by the heavy storm of the 
generalNilocade foltowtog i 
not eueoeed to holding any 
til 8 today, wh«m meetings 
follows, vis: preaching I 
evening by the writer. In 
a^m-rel mary mreting

lia, who was 
Collections t tic on 8800. 
deelrin* to have the next 
with them (22 ad March 
ріевеч oomm luloate wtta I 
СатЬгИ*». Q teens Ox, at 

Thorntown, Jan. 15th '94 
8.

Oockba*.—On Jan 18, v 
tae reeurreoti m ol 

of Mrs. Hanoi 
widow of the I «Ae Robt. 0 
Martins. Mrs. Oockran die 
denoe of her eon-in-law, Mr 
Moncton. Hrx realisation

ИММИ toe on

1

war t
w«re glv-n by B« 
Lake, and Bro. E

remains

of inm irtallty came upon 
niversary of her entrance I 
of teetin* and training. I 
exempt from physidal ills 
long years granted to hei 
•bled to' do much to reilev 
tog of others, espedaUy thi 
loved the worship and sa 
and realised the 
Christ. As during the last 
■he frit that her earthly ta 
“a building God, a house t 
ed. She knew that she h 
with hands, eternal In ti 
Three daughters survive he 
friends hold her memory d< 

Brdbsejs *t. Baptist Ohd 
—Web*v«f just closed an 
our history as a church of 
and have entered upon the 
with ennouraetog proepecti 
Bev. G M. W. Carey, ] 

doctrines (rf tb
church* is to apulse of the

dilloo and guarantees 
to the near future. Al 
te an awakening among 
of toe 8*bbath ecoool shot 
consecrated efforts put fas 
laborers lo the vineyard ol 
not been to vain. Brrihre 
that we may continue to hi 
dark p'ac», and carry out i 
our nlsu-noa, to build 
BedoemePe kingdom by 
the lost ones foe whom our 
Hoping It will be my fled 
report vary soon a work of 
mûri, I will cine H.H

01
Honaimw, N. Н.-ІІ m 

tot-fret 1-і my friends .In I 
to koow that I am located 
town with good literary ad' 
tog, h. aides other like pi 
aoorm to the Borion Genen 

Thle Is a coot 
by the ohurch, whl 

the btorfit of lie peek* an 
, through tbs the payn 

stdrrable sum of moswy. 
well for other ohurohm to 
The people of my charge s 
lie*- », among the ktodei 
Scarcely a day paeees wh! 
bring from them kind won 
tangible exprresiong of go 
beet and most Important c 
the Lord Is blemlog our lab 
ly numbfer have been 1 
verted, wanderers have ret 
folh-r1» house, others are 
Saviour, and the people of < 

. May the good work c

SuroiAO.— For feat we 
gotten by out brethren we 
Unes. We have been will 
since last convention. Thi 
other droumstanoee hm 
membership very smaU. 
recent tom of Bro. J.Q.A 
and family to their remov 
diac. We still have our 8

Library.

tog

tiLCKSSS-
the tom of their ohurch 
Having no Baptist preee 
becoming tramps, attei 
ohurchee, and possibly mi 
obligation as Baptiste. I 
church with » pastor telli 
story of Redeeming grace 
bath after Sabbath, would

brethren, and we will exer 
for one Sabbath, how lt 
Sympathy, brotherly kind 
would enoonasge and stm 
the blaming of God abide '
pie.
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Injured ' I If toe Went the Nil Nper Need 
Nerves. — ------
A Sed 
Accident. I 

-Tbrown

Cerriego,
L end
K SufferedF Eight Ÿ

Years.
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Able, Progressive, Enterprising.

n 1881 by Samuel Bowl»», 
llehed Dally— Sunday 
and Weekly.

Іепим enltlply. rWe an eav tMlwd 
User nrs of r.erj de«™ at aarit ГНк nraiMit 
FIELD BKPVBUCAN піше ud aim me la ta ta 

їв! cak ta saelliy end AateM. lee 
All the «awe sad the ГтеИ A Neat Ш,-

I
f

Established In 
and pubі

In. Chaa. PhilbTtok.

1 Nurse in the Hospital 4 yrs.
Eight years ago I was thrc 

a carriage, striking on the 
my neck, completely shattering my 
nervous system. I could not sleep; 
was very constipated, and the 
thing worried me ; my friends feared 
I would becçme Insane. I tried physi
cians and patent medicines, but I re
ceived no benefit until l took

own from lin* purpose It Ю
Apart from It eoentabaaatvaraaa taaf 
is Г-Е KKPVHLIi AS prevtSve Me 

with а там amoant of the moM latereestag 
matter ta the way of ort* aal aad • deeded eanmeae- 
deaoe aed epeolti artWee, всі ea, poetry, т ■**»■« 
end scientific dlwaee eat. ■*ficellerai ikeortae ami 
•хрефвсее, dremetic, meticel aed art crMtMaaaaad 
oommaat. Women'- faabtoaa fanriaa aad wash. Me-, 
etc. THE WntlLT аПРГвИСАВ ta upsMitty 
rich In mtac«Usa*oas readier, and Is aa lemEnst 
Joeraalr* Ihe homes of Sew KasHedara, ha» eo 
their astir* heath aad abroad 

DAILY. $8 a year; WEEKLY, « 
шовйш—a ye«r. ннараввЯІ 

THS we* KLY LWI'VHUC N, а ІІ|Ці pa- 
yar. ta seas free fcroae moath ta aay aaa wee
WUhe**ete,iddrma THK ЖЖРГВиОАЖ,

Skoda’s Discovery,
The great Blood and Nerve Remedy. 

I AM VKBKKÇTLY CVKF.D.
Skoda-* Little TablcU cure vonattpetioa 

and tick headache. SI eta

JHHfcSKODA М8ИШТ CO. LTD. WOJVlUi, Н І

There’s
Hard

Work on
whfcn you try to wash 

withouvRearlinc. ' Your 
hands A^iow the hard 

r work ; your clothes
A jr show -the wear. 

j s' Pearline is harm-
f / less to the hands or
^ fabric. It saves the

ys )ir Rub. Rub, Rub that 
wears ; it saves the work 

that tires. It is cheap, safe 
,\lfr and convenient Get the best 

\lr w^cn Уои something to wash 
l|F with. Soap hsi been but 
/ Pearline is.

Spare Pearline
Spoil the Wash

A tea-kettle
of hot water

Given enough hot wbUt 

to do the entire wot when
Surprise soap « wi

There'* no wmh holier

Hand IMain 8tb*et, 8k John.—The work 
done In this obnroh Is receiving the 
Divine favor. Pmitor Q «don and bis 
people are united in 
•gr-ement u to plans f.« the future, the 
outlook is bright On Sabbath evening, 
the Slat, five brethren were ordained to 
the deaoon'i offl.ie. vis: N. 0. Sontt, 8 
Thome, James B. Andrews, William 
H. White an I John Chamberlain. 
Bra Gordon, though suffering much 
from a severe ooid and over work, 
preached an ioetruotlve sermon on the 
Det- ntte. The house was packed to 
uveill .w.og, many having to go away 
for lack of room. At the dose of this 
service the ordinance of bep.lsm 
administered to one candidate. Th- 
neceeeity of enlarged aooommodation is 
iDOteasing, and the purpose to meet 
this is t «king form. Ot Spbbath 27 the 
pHAtur acsin badtbeprtvl ege of baptu 
tug and receiving several members by let
ter. It wee a great pleasure to unite with 
ont Bru.G rdon and bis dear people in the 
services of the 2lst, and to witness the 
progress of this Zion. Oar reyerie tbst 

blessing of the united 
services of p«store and people may be 
eoj yed by all our churches. These are 
the conditions the Lotddeligh a to favor.

J.H. L
housed from a 

Grip. I thought I 
would drop a Une to the many readers 
of our paper and let them know how w« 
do. I enter upon the tbiid year of my 
pastorate with this old ohnrnh under
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Л'Tabkknacls Sr. John. - Rev A E 
Ingram, laving severed his pastoral 
connection who the ohnrnh, it Is at 
preseol without a pastor. Mr. Ingram's 
resign vim took rffmt Jan. 10 

Harvey, Albskt Co -This church 
has b.*u without a pastor sin * В tv. 0. 
B. B.k

її \X\
dree left b«e, more than a year 
It is an inviting field/or the right 

man, each а one w mid do well to visit 
ns and view the situation.

. -W# are sgala called à yon 
to part «111 on* of our most promising 
young assn. Junes K H iward, died 
ЦшпІнІи'Гіа Dta* a* 
logit IS Hi leevee sorrowing hearts in 
hlsowefamty, and in the onntoh and 
Bandas sen > u. His age wee 26.

New (Ilaso iw. — Pastor Stackhouse 
start'd ep oi*l meetings this week, corn- 

dog oe Tuesday evening. O 
Wedn-wdsr evening a number rose 
prayer and a reviving tell lenoe seemed 
to b« f-И In the meeting. On Thursday 
Bra 8 ackhouse was taken sick with 
severe o 4d. Our dear pee tor bas been 
otherwise .ftl Wed by the people tm 
agiotât vain Shinn and the rag# of the 
evil one ; bat weimw that Qjd reigns 
and will vindicate the right,

ML 0. Olding.
Quabtshly MmrriBo -ToeQ teens On. 

qua*tar r ietd with the se *>od John 
eioo o tnr* prjved to be quite a local 

. affair, as only one delegate from the 
other churches of the oo inty was pres
ent. Tuts was undoubtedly occasioned 
by the heavy storm of the 12,h and the 
general^iluosde foUowiBg It. We did 
not succeed in bolding any services un
til H today, whu meetings were held as 
follows, vis: psssching morning and 
evening by the writer. In the evening 
a m’*el nary meeting washed, In which 
addressee ware glvm by Bro. 0. B*rVm, 
of Grand Lake, and Bra B. 0. Jenkins, 
11a, who was oree*ut at that srrvice. 
Oolleoiions ttken $800. Any church 
desiring to have the next sessinn oeld 
with them (22nd March session) will

» ICom.

'tAm

V/kablethe une

Newport. -B 
severe stack

oftz

nopefnl indications. I have bad the 
pleaeore to baptis « into Its fellowship 
erven believers -by letter font and two 
by experience - during the last two 
yean. We are looking and praying for 
tinea of refreshing : things are hopeful 
all along the line of my eight preaching 
stations. Oar Anxi.iary Board for 
Hants Ox meet with ns in S.wtoh VU 
lage the first Tuesday in F-bmary. 
Pray that God may bring all Hie eer 
yanls to ns In the fulness of the blam
ing of the gospel. A eon of the former 
pastor has just left for Aoadla, having 
given himself to the work of the Chris- 
ti*n ministry. Tous this ohnroh is 
adding to its record by giving to the 
world as It bee in the 
able workers in the 
has made many inroads into our ranks 
during the last two years, I having laid 
away eighteen in the various stages of 
life. Some being dead yet speak to ns. 
Still there are left some excellent breth
ren and sisters who ha 
heart.

И:„rv<|uiml.

Thurv’g uoiio of thst hot

Htoam aUmt the houite on waeh day.
Tliie is it нішріе ему way of wsahing the «doth* 

without boiling or Bualding them. It give* the sweeteet, 
cleanest clotheИ, and the whitest.
Surprise soap does it.

put some vain 
vineyard. Dmth RIAD--X*

will be renewed In another week, ae are 
shall then be able to os* the room, which 
bm again been kindly placed at <mr dis
posal. Friends in BwkviU*. Men і ton 
8k Jodn, Halifax and Amherst have 

>me to onr emletaoo-. and prim lee t 
-і more for ns. M-sara. Knight A 

Black, of the last named place, have 
donated one of their fine large furnaces 
and others, whose nalbee we shall give, 
have helped us. Are there not others 
who will aid os by their prayers and 
gifts? Pit E gin Is a very important 
ilaoe. Business is loot easing here ye«r 
jy year. The export of lumber alone 
from this and the sister villa** of Bale 
Verte, amounting to over 18,000 000 feet 
of deals and 8^0000 scant-lug to the 
EogHeh market alone. This was shipped 
in 21 squire rigged vurela, and the 
trade of the port with P. E. Island, etc, 
which is carried on in sm*)l verne’s, is 
not unimportank The Port Elgin 
Woollen Mills, owned principally bv the 
Reid Brotners, are doing a good busi
ness, the thousands of y aria of the ex 
oellent quality of cloth they manufac 
tore finding a read» market at home.

and elsewhere. The 
ng factory bm been doing a 

fairly good business and when business 
revives its output will increase as a 
matter of course. Onr merchants are 
having a fairly go «d trade, and alto
gether the business outlook for the year 
Is encouraging. В it we do feel tire 
need of a place of wnrahlpjmd we think 
that the Bap'tata of Port E gin may not 
have to enff r inconvenience on this 
score much longer. True, the comodi 
one hail we now have out Sabbath ser
vices in is very well adapted to the pur 
pose, all through the kindness of H«ien 
Oopp, E«q , one of the priodptl business 

me place, wh • gets its use at a 
very low rate, but If the church Is a 
congregation of believers, s-alone of 
good works, why It follow* that a good 
workshop Is needed, end God's service Is 
of such e nature that H*s servante and 

should not soffer for lack

Alfred Chute, died at 
Ooore-ntuwo, Brown, 0 Ill. Jan. 7, la 
toe 72nd year of hie ege, В-a (but*, 
was the second eon of the late Banco» 
AndrewOhute.O ements, Anueputiett .. 
where he bed bit birth, in Bepk 1H41 
D-нмюп Chute removed with hie fern 
u. Elgin Ou, Ontario.
Allred was converted und 
mg o( G orge Irvine and wee baptised 
by Rev. Wm. MoD wmand, f -rmerly of 
Westport, Digby Co, N. 8, and unitid 
with the Jubilee church. By title

Omtoamy—Rev.

те God's cause at 
Wm W. Bxjeb.

Pbtncb Wiluam, N. В—For the pest очі 
few Weeks I have been at work here. At do 

_ л _ ... the commencement of my edorts I wee
Oockrar.—On Jin 18, we laid away strirken down with la grlppe,bnt through 

to await tue resurreoti m of the j tst the God s merer I was after a few days of 
'em tins of Mrs. Hannah Cook ran, terrible suff ting released from Its fear 
widow of th* 1 «to Bobk 0 »krш, of 8t. foi grasp. I found the cause of religion 
Marline. Mrs. Oockran died at the reel In the B«ptist church deplorably low- 
denoeof her son-in law, Mr. John Bdrd, no prayer-meeting Sabbath-sohool or 
Moncton. Her reaUsatiun of the joys regular religious service of any kind, 
of imm .rUllty cam-) upon the 82qd an Tue meeting house, which had lately 
niversary of her mtranoe into this Hie been renovated, and which present* a 
of testing and training. Being usually ЛЖу and attractive appearance inside, 
exempt from physical ills through the tnd is a credit to a l c mourned,had been 
long years granted to her, she was eu dosed up for several months. Iamb 
abled to do much to relieve the suffer- to report 
ing of ethers, especially the poor. She ties and 
loved the worship and service of God, dared the progress of 
•nd milisd the mtnpinionehlp ol g«dadljdlisrp*rl»g,
Chilli. A. dnrtng the lMt few month, Mm»ph,r. h., grartl, lmr*urad. ”L»t 
•hehit thtihei ~,thly Ubem«de wm Lwd'. d., Dm. 21, we hul lug, .nd 
“« building Gad, > hoaie being dluolv- In.plHng letrlon. b the e.enii.g the 
ed. She knew that she had not made meeting house wae crowded. Since we 
with bauds, eternal in the heavens." -cgsn several promising young 
Three daughters survive her, and many have de. laired there purpose hen 
friends hold her memory dear. 10 seek the Lord, some of whom

Bbobssi^*t. Baptist Church, 8kJohn, ready rejoicing in anew bom hope. The 
—We u*v« just closed another year ol indications are now quite encouraging, 
our history as a church of Jesus Christ I pUu to continue here a few days longer 
and have entered upon the present one and hope to report further progress, 
with en non raring prospects. Our pastor, Wnat is greatly needed here is the eet- 
Bev. Q M. W. Carey, preaches the tiemeut of a faithful past e, and here is 
grand oui doctrines of the Bible with a pleasant and desirable field for a good 
earnestness and power. The spiritual mm. This is the scene of the lengthened 
pulse of the church Is in a healthy con psaturate of the late Bev. Lothrop Ham 
oitioo and guarantees good results mood and T. W. Saunders and with 
in the near future. Already there many their names and memory are 
Is an awakening among the soholsn frag rank This ohnroh is one of the 
of toe Sabbath eonool showing that the oldest in these provinces. It is almost 
consecrated efforts pot forth by us as 100 years since U was planted. As tbs 
laborers in the vineyard of Christ have pueethUiilaa of the people, financially 
not been in vain. Brethren pray for oe and otherwise, are more than ordinary, 
that we may continue to be a light in a this should be one of onr strongest 
dark place, and carry oat the object or eh trobee. WUl all whose eyes reel on 
onr rileUnoe, In building up the 4b a notice pray fxr Prinos William. 
Red-emir's kingdom by gathering le Jae- <2 I. Wallace.
the lost once for whom out Losd did die.
Hoping it will be my rlad privilege to 
report very soon в wot* of grace la our 
midst, 1 soil rime. H. R. Соємаж,

Canrch desk.
Hornwrow, N. H.-II may bwof 

lnt-rest t-« my friends ,ln the provinces 
to know that I am located in a pleasant 
town with good literary advantage» bev 
ing, h.sides other like prtvtlevee, free 
acorn to the Boston General

pleas і oommioioate wit a Bco.O. Fierce, 
Cambridge, Q teens Ox, the clerk. 

Thorn town, Jan. 16 th ’94
8. D. Irvine. oImi,IuJune

rhnrch he wee licensed to 
1848. For two years- be did ool porteur 
work in Western Ontario for the 
Baptist Publishing Society. He was 
ordained to the ministry at Soho, In 1861 
H* held several pastorates In Ontario. 
Io 2864 he moved across the line and 
oeld pastorates in M tin sot*, Arkansas 
and Illinois. F « the last seventeen 
years he has resided at rr near Ooopert- 
town, IlL Since Ock 1891 oar brother 
has been an invalid from paralysis, 
which confined him to bis house. By 
this the end came end he entered peace
fully into the restffift
before his

oheerish with respect

3S3
tuat have hin- 
the church, are 

and the religious

that unfortuate

prepared fur the 
. Coule lost the 

hie youth j iet seventeen yean 
own death. A second wife, 
and four daughters remain to 

his memory. Be 
wss a good man and fu>l of faith and 
by him many were turned to the Ljid.

SSK and in 8k John 
stood-work!

of G.xt. Bro.

are al

Annuity Fund.

More contributions to ministers in 
need, min Liters1 widows and fatherless 
children : Dieooo G. M Peck, Hope- 
weiL N. A, $i ; North Ktogstoo, N. 8., 
pec Ever* В«ЮО, $6; Wallace, N. 8., 
per Rev. 0. H Haven took, $18; Pug 
wash, $6; A Friend, Sydney, $1. A 
Mend, Sydney $1 Little Oleoe Bay, 
$8 86, pev Rev J..hn L«srie; Brookfield, 
N. B* $100$; II.oiepott, per 8. H 
Hltobane, $6 84 ; Гапопок, per Bev. a 
H «demon, $B ; Litchfield, N 8., per O. 
W. Allen, $1 $0 ; Perk-T s Core, N. 8 , 
pm. (X W. Ai.ro (18 ■■ 8o far we bave 
received from tits ohurocee and bene-

Wotmu, Nor*..—Tb* ооііч* Y of** моеш'йяі™. Шячй. 
ILa A.M«md -«.MtrloMOf N... W. «J o*r Sr. Рмкм. U ІЯММ1ІМІ otaank. Two. ÿ- wlHrO-rU- H H
as their preacher fus January. Mr. B. ard, end the brethren of the lûrksr prmoherf ooo*** l>r Higgins wisely leendctow.,

iSMatf J L Ійі-в
OklfaA- ЕШмйімм. ям* ol • M(k -U loo «to- 
older ee to titoughk err ingement, u 
■ramloo end delivery. He Seeds e good 
I «■premia» on the community, and srtil 
be sure of a good bearing whs» he 

r again. The Y P. Valut, gam oe with 
- its work steadily, and entire про» the 

good prosneete. Home 
weeks see Dr. Welker, of Truro, gave в 
practical address to the union on the work 
se carried oo la the listera Association 
The obnroh held He anno si nil call

Board did
and Indeed I #>. For

•we: 1887-MS 1279 
07 ; IW18-W $4*4 90; 1ВММЮ $$116,1; 
lHlkk'ti, $$f,8 47 ; 189192, $1222)1;
I8'i*-V$. $2til Mi lft« 94. $3»8U, 
uruti, $1942 21 We mked fa* $4ti0ud 

she B*w veer We hove go. up 
to into IMUIO Thle le to be the hsri

E Theynimirtbuttons he 
have been ee to I

ly into their hand*, 
of the «ronnlhg 

toons field, nownlp Is asked 
of the Baud, alto .ugh eu oh help may 
be needed. Ho then in tote undertaking 
of nom, we would aak more of those who

but DOS 
of fiya

TheologtoeJ

by the church, which I stve.Vw 
the bin* fit of its pee tor and hie висот 

, through the the payment of a ooo 
etderable rum of money. It would be

lilbrmj.

to help oe a little On 
' he *w weeded to Dseoon 

of ЬиІИІее brad, 
A. E. La v вен

Seven Ц a fortunate 
n tmber. Tuere are oburobes ri-h and 
fl «riehlng which have not given 
cent to this fund in Ihe seven yearn. 
Bat It le not too lets. We were able to 
pay the fall amount to the ennui Un a. 
A brother who had subscribed $1000 to 
toe food paid $160 heck interest on It 

tree due. He will continue to 
do title till the principal Is paid. Tula 
leefjiailo an ther investment of $1000. 
We count $1000 from the kind beueva 
lent Individuals end the church ee for 
1898-94. There are "then who can 

e toemeelvm j i»t aa happy as these 
are who have rent along their ten, five, 
two and one dollars. They are scatter
ed all over the Maritime Province» 
Open your

new year with
Ones, let-1,1er sinter 
t* toe undersigned,well for other ohurohm to do likewise. 

The people of my charge are, also, I be
lieve, among the kindest oo earth. Снитка, N. В.—The friends of the old 

Historic hatch of Chester will rttf doe 
with ae thet oar labor an 1 oar petlmoe 
hare not been f

Scarcely a day pemee which dwe not meeting at the beginning of the jeer, 
bring from them kind woe* ee well ae A large number of non-residents iras 
tangible expreeeloogof good-wilL Bat reported. It Is not often that a church 
beet and most important of ail is that is anxious to get rid of members ; but 
the Lord Is blemlog oar labours. A good- the burden of toe meeting seemed to be 
ly numbfer have been hopefully con how togs', many of these members to 
verted, wanderers have returned to their unite with the ohurohm near to which 
fttih r’s house, others are seeking the they reside. Borne of the absent 
Saviour, and the people of God are rrjoèc- live where there are no Baptist ohurohm 
ing. May the good work continua and there Is a feeling of sympathy for 

J. W.Tinqlby. them. Bat for those who reside in com-
Shbdiac.—For feat we may be for- munitim where there are other Baptist 

gotten by oar brethren we write a few ohurohm there does not appear to be 
une» We have been without a pastor the very highest regard. It is felt that 
since last convention. The exodus and these dear brethren and eistore should j oin 
other airouinstances has made our their forces with those of oar dénomma- 

«ship very small We feel the tion In those communities. The feeling 
tom of Bro. J. G. A. Belyea, lie., for the dear old church, eometim 

and family in their removal to Petico- feased, does not inspire much oonfl ience 
diao. We still have our Sabbath morn- when those who urge It as a reason 
Ing prayer meeting. Oar Methodist keeping their membership here do noth- 
friende have occupied oar pulpit since ing whatever for the church of their af- 
the tom of their church last autumn, feotlon. There is a growing feeling in 
Having no Baptist preaching, we are favor of getting rid of as many of these 
becoming tramps, attending other useless branches as H^salble. The 
ohurohm, aad possibly may forget oar finances of the ohuRu are in a favor- 
obllgation as Baptist» If some sister able condition. Lari year the system of 
church with a pastor telling the sweet envelopes was abolished and the oolleo- 
etory of Redeeming grace and love 8ab- lions taken nearly meet the expenses, 
bath after Sabbath, would say to him go Q.
spend a Sabbath with oar Bhedito Port Elgin. N. B.—Onr brethren here 
brethren, and we will exercise oar gifts ere united and are trying by ell 
far one Sabbath, how it would cheer, to have oar new church edifice 
Sympathy, brotherly klndnere and love 
would enoooaage and strengthen. May 
the blessing of God abide with HU peo-

slooe ItW - orgoUen by oar L*l,
and that He will not remove "our oeo- 
dlmtiok oat of His pleo»" Bro. Perry, 
with rare discernment, shortly after 
coming here remarked that the church 

“ripe for a revival of religion" ; and 
now he has had the privtleee of leading 
ton happy converts into the waters of 

Iter Bear : "and he wist not that bk 
•hone while he talked with them."

We will give the names of those who 
have thus followed their Lord, eo that 
both they that have sown and they that 
have reaped may reioioe together : Bros.
Wilber Cooney, Henry Mitchell, Geo.
Webber, Eustace Gorman, David U.
Cork am (adopted son of Deacon David 
Hume, deceased), Harvey Home, 
of David A. Hume; Bisters Edith H 
loti, Hetty Corkum, May Walker and 
Claude Walk*. Deep Interest U man! 
rested on the part of those who attend 
the service» Bro. Parry has Invited 
several neighboring pastors to соті T «Жт^*'ЇЙГЙ» 
over and help hlm/but they have not pWroowsioethaïm defiwüi'of^*n*aètof 
been able to respond to hi. Invitation. W

Chester, Jan. 22. Oh. Clerk . “J
-------------- V , _ the twenty-WMOod day ol May, A. D. 18S6, I Uall,
was made by K. ea asinnuy, the Third day •« Ware*

K. D. С.____________
Many can testify to the great heating 

properties of LARDER’S iLINI MENT *

poises, friends, and send 
along the dollars. Let the churches 
which have not taken a collection con
sider the matter, prs^r over it and act. 
We are glad to receive your gifts. The 
Lxd blesses the cheerful giver.

E. M. Saundsm, 8ea-Trees.

Те Kit Tssmmi шш-S Sarah Jane 
his wife, aad all ..there where It

—-Thai stoat

far occupying daring 
coarse we all feel the stringency of the 
bard times, and tide with the removal of 
some of oar beat workers, has retarded 
oar work. Congregations at the hall 
continue good, aad oar special meetings

Dated the IStii day at J аж вагу, A. D., 1SS4.

URSULA PHILLIPS.pie.

We have over iooo pairs of Pants, all new, stylish goods, 
we want to c leaf previov s to stock -t«ki g. These goods 
are marked from Ю to ao per cent beluw our usual I. w 
prices. Now is your chance to buy. Good working 
Pants at $1.10, $i.J5. $1.50, $1.75 and $1.90. First 
Сіам dress rants at $2.2$. $2 50 $2.ga $3.60 and $3.90.

» We are offering special value in Mens’ Overcoats, Mens’ 
Suits, Boy's Suits, Boy’s Ulsters, Цоу’в Reefers, and all 
kinds of Gents’ Furnishing Good»

SCOVIL & PAGE, 117 u4 HI 11**1*6781 *7.

HAUFAX, Я. S.

SAVE YOUR WRAPPERS.
To the lady sendiçg us the most 

“STERLING” WRAPPERS from Aug. 1, 
1892, to August 1, 1893, wo offer the 
following Cash Premiums, viz:

First, - Filly Dollars in Gold. 
Second, Twenty-five 
Third,
Fourth,

«IFifteen 
Ten Dollars it

:
Don’t wait till end 0/ year, but SEND IN WRAPPERS maà же 

wül acknowledge and credit you with number sent.

WILLIAM LOGAN,
ST JOHN. N.

$37.50
This gives yon ee Idee or onr 

SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES 
DIRECT races

FACTORY TO FAMILY.

[ Toe onr Handsome!
Write I Illustrated Catalogne I Ff*ti
to-day I « l**-* *4** «ч I to All.( apodal terme ot mim.J

mninu
a

We ship ORGANS direct to the
TBH DAYS TEBT TRIAL, 

easy term* of payment as

Every hietni

H. E. CHUTE A CO.,
YARMOUTH, hem -

THE KARN PIANOnon ■AS ATTAINED AN
URPURCRASED РВІ-ІІИШКІ.

TON*. ТОП'», WOBKNAI 
BtNABIUTY.

=гтВ' THE KARN ORGAN
OOjl

D. W. KARN 4 CO.,
Organ and Piano lanufhotarwe

ЮW00DST0C
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l—IslStSif/S SlSi3ii?S?§
lighted right on mj ebookfer. It didn't ohOdr*. .
■top then non then » mlnnte, hit thu lb.ee lHtle elrle nre mj peleonen - 
wee lodg enough foe me to h*ee the Bat- he todej, el lent," end then, 
tee ol lie little Wlnie, end to feel e pro l lee feU open eeoh KtOe fece. 
teoUee feeling thet ceme to me, ee If ‘0, bow nice," Ethel beten, hntehe 
I wen e kind of help end eteength to U bed etidenUp forgotten whet the net 
f<* the time. of the sentence wee, eo ebe stopped to

“A little farther on I met Tom Lit- the middle of It 
tie’s dog, looking eo dolt fui, with his tell “Yea, we will be
tacked tightly in between his Up, and 
e«ery bur on bim running in little 
tirets of water. I bad to In igb, be was 
eo slicked down and funny to see ; end 
what answer do you thick be made met 
He stepped right there, Sarah, In the 
rain, ana while I laugh* d at bim be 
took that toil oat end wegged it three 
times, then tacked it ewer again and 
trotted on. Now wasn’t that good-nn- 
tnred for each e poor, abased <kg ee be?
I came near crying thinking of hie 
kind uses.

“Well, when I had got aim ret down to 
Mr. Moody’e, a big barrel of a woman, 
dressed in a shiny new waterproof, 

and lushed her um
brella straight cot in front of her to 
open it. 1 suppose I was In the wee, 
and the point ol it bit me on the cheek.
It didn't hurt much, but the lady 
thought it did, and her look changed 
immediately. Her face was purple 
when the came ont, and her lips were 
hanging down, heave, and she was mut
tering something about 
ants ; but as soon as she 
had done, she came

and f. aring to ir jure the setting If she 
think,” be one Unwed ee be aroe* to go. kept h on • round the store, aba drew It 

He evidently kept hie word, for e < ff. end pot H In a cup on the dock 
neighbor noticed bte bone eland 11 g fur shelf. Nellie saw her and cried out: 
a tons time in Irlat of the low wooden "O. Aunty L ast*, can’t I 
bulkftrg. Hie curiosity was greatly ring a llitie wbtle Г 
aroused when be fcmad that the old lady A nut Usai* laughed ae she answered 
wee act ill. "Must droid.dly no, It would be ear*

Item never known jm* whet wee eald to Blip off those tiny Angers and get 
by either Dr. Birch <* Katherine Dean, tost"
far he always maintain'd a s'range ai- III be ever eo cireful, Indeed I will,"

about that vieil to the old lady. pleaded Nellie.
Bot la . fro dy, Bfw, Mn W,».n Eol Aant L'uto wis «ro, N«U1. 

wee rreetly eurprked to eee Katherine pooled and sulked and slipped < ff the b JC,V £ ~tb- ~d І» 1-.1., Au». uJ, to Inlti,

and Ik. b. am. M.rl.i. an .1111IW, 
mj 111 «.lb f*„i, rod th. naif bo., h«l “I dMt me whj ah, wouldn't," *• 
token urn. In 0ШІИ for bar The old nmlto.«d, "I tootin'. hart h, and 1 

under*land the fact, wanted lo aland by the window, 
la aba want In, In bn .low, awkwoM “•«*• L?"b ooold m It when .be 
naamr. and took a ch.tr. I»~d Dro'l It apukte,” tola oon-
ийьДьТгагйіг.мДі й^дльга
КГЙГїїМЯ ai»ü».wa-grfBi ne
ÜL^gtiraratt KX- %aüto,Ktoll.l" »M,Atol U.dt

Malm bad talked a great deal about adard’^roD^Dd’Xn'Ilnto^lhe
Ibe tblnga Ibal related peiaonally to her i,"Utile fHolly ." sa lb, called iv panuy wlto U., Тій Пою tonal ro

-O. Un Maaon, do let me keep onZllbîb,U.H»'^.‘"b”ûid^ vKi lb. mpX- XS toL Г.

шM saisйй.-Г*-зВв“No, no ! do not ask that either Bee- nriaing the pucdtng. 8
ale or Ethel be sent awey. I ooold not «j^t ,*,1 lt ^ the table, dear, and live without either of my sweet Utile thank y<£.” 
sisters. I ran werk and support them. Nellie was glad ebe didn’t ask her 
for you see I am young and strong, and help because eh* might bave noticed 
then mamma wanted me to keep them ^ ^ Nellie knew .he would be well 
together if poeslble.” scolded. She would take it right tff, andН^,Т.ЬПІЮго1, ban ““■Ч bn band oodn b« apron, ,b. 

net take core of the little ones ; eo I

of rrewrtencs it will trouble ber, ITH* TWO SI8TINS

-What an awful, dreary, heart break- 
bm world this lef” esriaimed Sarah 
Usepelead, throwing, as she spoke, bar 
loug, lean arms serres the pine table, 
—<r dropping

IS wm a cold, weeping sky that looked 
fee upon her through the two small 
pssMd windows by which the little attic 
■Member received he light.

THE HOMJ
her head beerily upon Flower* In Wlwlei

” I can lookFrom my "den, 
broad expanse of snow. Ftui 
dow, I see the beautiful shrub 
covered tbl. k with their 
Ing in the bright ray в of 
sbeautiful picture of which i 
not weary ; and yet there 
within to which my eyes tor 
.««, a plomr* that gives n 
and content. It is my beaoti 
of plants. This is an age of 1 
.. « a ruisa alone the highw 
many wintiowa ti.led with fl< 
not the full-blown bloaaoma, 
plant which give the promise 
are many homes and man] 
windows looking bare as the 
light creep» io. I often thl >1 
each windows hew much of L 
and pleasure they misa. In 
hom* in winter, there arete* 
enjoyable companions than f 
hooka. Perhaps in the city a 
could do without them. A b 
life mlgot take their pi* 
me my books and вowere wo 
copy the same place in my 
To think of spending one wl 
country h- 'Use, without a pit 
ply of reading matter and a i 
of my faveite plants, wonli 
thing unendurable.

There is great pleasure c 
bleak day. In going over 
plucking out the utlgbtl 
leaves, digging around «Mb' 
with a hairpin, adding a UtU 
as the nature of the 
searching for the 
This morning while poking i 
I found Are buds la diffère 
of development on my 
felt that was something to 
over, and forthwith I set 
household rrj doing over the 
how closely tuwe nude will 
until every fljwee devel 
grandma down, all are alert 
expand. And what leaao 
to the great Father do th

ing, and deny t 
Supreme bring?

Last fall, then entering { 
country fair, we>an across 
of a man woo was a flower 
queried: “Whereonnarth і 
all this rubbish in winter,

bave just the nicest 
UtU* girls ever had,”Ume that three 

Stella said
“But you Is в big girl,” Ethel

S'dripped, end the lore* abIngles on the 
■oof rattled la the wind. Her sister

.
Martha looked up from her eewtoh; 
■he was ss dose to the wet paces ee the 
draughty windows would permit.

“Are you feeling worse than 
Bmab Г- she asked, tenderly.

“Yesand not Nosed yes'” snapped 
her sister, hoarsely. SI am always 
worse, sad all days are worse. It la 
wain .nain, pain, till 1 can hardly bear 
k Here are my bands, and here is my 
willingness to work, and here la my 
aching spine that will go on till the day 
ef judgment ! O God ! yes, till the day 
of judgment ?”

Sarah’* spare form shook with emo-

“Yea. but Ill play that I am a little 
girl to day she said, laughing.

Maim laughed ko,but the look of 
Btltode still revealed itself upon her

Mr. Geo. IF. Turner

Simply Awfulgrallt
faced.

“Don't borrow *ny trouble about the 
said Stella in an assuringUtile ones," 

vole* to her friend.
"No, I will not—you are very kind 

Stella, and the Upe trembled joet a 
little. “It will relieve me very much if 
I do not have them to look after, and 
then I think that Mrs. Maaon does not 
like to have them there wnen I work for 
her," the girl went on In a hesitating

“ They can stay with us jest as well as 
not, all through vacation. I shall just 
enjoy it,” the self-sacrificing Mend said. 
_ Vacation l bow
at the word. It once meant a great deal 
to her, now it meant no change In a 
weary life. Once it meant rest—pleasure 
and day a of gaiety—now it meant no
thing new—nothing only to walk on in 
the stern path tba - doty marked out fi r 
her. Doty was Marion’s guide and 
master in all thine в, and she submitted 
lo its command cheerfully.

"How I wish you ooold begin school 
again with the new term,” Stella said, 
not thinking just how the words hurt her 
young friend.

“II you could you would aeon make 
up for the year you have lost, for you 
learn eo much more rapidly than the 
rest of ns. I think your Aunt Esther 

going out ine might help you,” Stella continued 
half way until she saw the shadow an her friend's

Worst Case of Scrofula the 
Doctors Ever Saw

Completely Cured by HOOD’S 
SARSAPARILLA.

out of a store " When I was 4 or ft year* old 1 had a scrof
ulous acre on the middle Bnnger of my 1 
which rot so had that the doctors cut the 
Unger on. *nd later too* off more linn half my 
hand. Then the wore broke out on my arm. 
came out on my neck and lace on both sides, 
nearly destroying the sight of one eye. also 
on my right arm. Doctors said It was the

Worst Case of Scrofula
ks Hood's s.i

Mod, and her long arms grew rigid in 
their tension. Martha’s tears were 
ready to fall, but it wouldn’t do; ebe 
esшві sew as fast ae ebe could, and testa 
Mattered ; eo the drops trembled and 

her lashes like pearls.
“I know it is very hard, Sarah.” she 

: you try to do too 
much. If yen would only ne and rest 
■ore, and let me work lot both of mil" 

“But I can’t, groaned her slater, 
sain drives me no. and I work in ^

a dreadful end 
re a man,” said ebe, 
her head and Ах

Marion Dean started they ever saw. It was 
years ago I began to take H 
Gradually I found 
nine to heal. ! kept on till I had taken ten 
bottlrs, lew «teller-: Just tliln4 of what a 
return I got for List Investment! A ihew- 
■wwd p<r seal t Yes, msny thousand. Kor 
the past 4 .yea» I have had no sores. I

ntapanUa. 
that the sores were begin-1' annoy attend- 

i ibe saw what she
right op to me and 

pleasantly, and said she waa 
sorry that her awkwardness had caused 
me pain. Then she offered me that silk 
umbrella to keep ; but you know, Sarah. 
1 couldn’t take it, though she insisted 
bard,; but I lat her carry it over my 
head ae far aa the store. Now wasn’t 
that a nice thing for her to do? I 
thought It waa aptenJid I 

"Aa I told you, the shirts 
right—no mistakes tq alter ;
I waited foe the onea lb bring back, I got 
well dried over the hot register, which 
made me feel better about 
again. When I waa about 
home I met a little boy crying loudly. 
He said he had lost five cents which hie 
mother gave him to boy bread with, and 
that ehe would whip him for losing it 
I couldn’t bear to think of such a little 
fellow ae be getting a whipping, so I 
gave him five coppers out of my pocket 
banderkerobief, stopping inside the 
bakahooae to count them out, and he

Mid, “and I think
1 to
the. “The

it dri • Work all the Time.
day. If I were 

Maidenly raising _ 
her wild eyes upon her slater's face, 
you know what I'd do, Martha ?"

“Nothing bad, darling, I know,” re-

“But you are not a man. you know, 
Sarah," eald Martha, merrily, thinking 
M was time to laugh ; “you are not, you 

ehe repeated, “and eo you

Before, I ewe IS <lw we werk. I know notwent to the clock shelf to put the ring 
in the cup. But, when ehe looked at her 
hand, the ring waa gone. Nellie's heart 
almost stopp'd beating, abe waa eo 
frightened, she thought she might have 
put it back In the cap before going fur 
the fl jar, bat when abe looked it was no
where to be seen, and ebe had to face the 
fact that it waa lost What to do or 
where to search, she did not know. She 
went into the pantry, felt in the floor 
barrel, peered Into every diah and oop, 
but in vain. She heard Aunt Lime 
moving about in the kitchen, washing 
her hands, heard her tell the cook to 
watch the padding, for she waa going op 
stairs. Nellie was afraid to go out. If 
only Aunt Llssie would go up stairs and 
forget the ring, Nellie could hunt for it 
■gain, and ebe waa sure she could find it. 
Bat Aant Ltasle bad no each intention. 
Nellie from her hiding place in the 
pantry heard an exclamation of dismay, 
then a voice called oat :

“My ring is gone, Nellie have you seen

say strong enough to e 
ltude to Hood's Sirsaparllla t 
cure.’’ Okorok W. Tuicnkb, 
way, Saratoga county, N. Y.

x press my g rat-
give^lt all op willingly/*

room, and without a word started for 
home, although. Mr. Weaver asked her 
very pleasantly to remain until after 
tea.

The day a went on and still the fever 
preyed upon the stricken girl, until it 
seemed aa though it would bum her very 
life away. At times ahe was conscious, 
and then the same sweet, brave spirit 
revealed itself, же she spoke of going to 
work again. Once she said to Mrs.

“If I Mve I will repay your great kind- 
ness aa far as money will meet the de 
njand. I am young and will be strong 

away very rapidly. again."
an nlrasrd cm rent!vine- them itm wax?a "J1},,1®11 "There will never be a demand for
ao pleased on receiving them Marion Dean • peat life. He father bad mnnev aa far aa vno are mnnerned ” that I m ante 1 shall never misa them, died of fever a little more than a year u— ,/i li . ,v j

АПнЧН I burned Hon, r,„ fro, It briSro rod h, l.ro U.S. . iroütî Sr ““ P*to

hF.T" “!! І" * pt5”‘10 “-"ї XJttf
її?SST't.’X/ ZS'trtoSS;la yoo, rod romri ro roroj thro yob „»"d iSZ CroVS T,1^' ,T.M 7 *°

ISSfiCâ KE*as5SiSîtSSSfSNÏÆ: SÎMSSÏTSbéSS — — “thing that was said to me this afternoon. т*т had been foond dead in
I bad such hopes rise op within me on Marfon bad bravely toiled to keep пвЦЬог who Went in every morning to 
hearing him talk ao oheerfolly. ‘To eee the littie ones together, and to furnish 7 tb in g waa wanted, bad foond
Harsh well. Mr. Brown,' I cried, ‘would them with dailybread. Everyone, ex ber *boe- ®be 116,1 d<* been well to a be better tkan going to heaven !• Then oepting the aant, helped ЕГЇЇ far aa І^ЙийЇГмЙ
he gave me the nice bunch of celety, pcibie. She would not listen to the 1 woaM prOT® *° be
and said it waa for tout dinner. plan that some advanced of finding 6n?tb*BK aertoua.

“From there I came right bmne, fairly other homes for little Bessie and Ethel, .A1*1,*** 7“ foond 1
flying along. It waa vey dark, bnt the to ebe seemed to cltbg to the children Іг*л1 Ofcnmenta,
lam e at the corners m*de bright paths wjth a true, sisterly affection. Marion Dean, in a cramped hand,
of light which g aided me. Close to the T. „ . :•r I stumbled over Mis. Bam peon’s ТЬе.1гГ* d*y .^owl7 "Dxab Marion : If I live I will pro-
poeey ; she was mewing piteously tobe vlde fo*7°« “d 7 our sisters, and yenlet In, and I bad that to do, which waa !ІЬе*°°1^І1^* ‘У.®°f Г* mav g.» toechooL as you do eo much
another pleasure, she waa ao grateful and t,’^wleb' Bot 1 fed my days are nnm-
"ХЖ'уТи’їЖЇ'Л Mb’M’SrsSS

There waa a long, ail. nee in the little * rofifwS he, Irm th- ?1,<n aD?tblr8 for b« neve lent objecte, I
reem after tbia. Martha became very Л.Г». VI k кі їїоГ b” f<x “ have left the remainder to atone to the
busy with her sewing. Sarah wentovtr ф Jv«!!i2*5Sîb T *bi«v «к. A”61 toteteke 1 Ьате mede through life.
u, b„ bed rod lb... bm.lf upon It _ T°."lyk I;-»lab chUd-I lblut lh. ,.Bn, m, dror Мнісш, God hro ,Irro 
ali bout a word. She could hear the iSw^Sw T AvSt 700 B *reet,r Ie*tc7 }bua I, mid that Is a
rain beating open the roof; the old iriÎTlSbbJdw!?» brave and loyal spirit. God bless you,
abinglea rattird .nd the wind whistl'd a‘,acb h“d Ш)ОГ' is my prayer.
around the eavta. She took the liniment But M.rion begged to be allowed to Yocb Aoxt Kathxrihx,”
and bathed her back, then lay rery still. « »• win, and ao Mia. Maaon consent- It WM wjlh юпсЬ difficulty that the 

When Martha bad finlehed bet work, e“6* . V. . , . . .. letter could be decyphéied and fully on-
ehe bathed the poor, eirk back again, She started to home as ususM>nt be- dtrstoed. Stella at Ant undertook the
end then got into bed with her slater. ”fe ebe *tecb<d the home of Stella task, bnt when she got to the pr.jn 
Then she prajrd lo this way : " Even on Weaver she was conscious of a chilly the '‘legacy,” she jumped up and acted, 
this bad right, even to this old attic, sensation Mid she became verv dJsay u Etuel said, “just ’dicnlous ” Mrs. 
even in F*ln sod poverty, w* are Thy 8be. stveral times, found herself alm< et Weaver finished the letter, and then all 
children, O Father, God! Light cur upon the point of falling and once she eyes were dim with team, 
tight with the brightness of Thy Spirit, clutched at the open air as if to keep .«So yon will go to school after all, my 
і bet we ms y have thank fulnete fer all wm gotog down. »be finally reached dear, old Marion," Stella said to her im- 
hJesetoge, however small they may be' tbe heme of her friend and called for paiai*e
E*se the pain of body if pcealble ; If net, lh® llM,e •™le"’a, ... “Ibe beet thing about the matter la
give the spirit strength tossy,’Thy will In a mcm« nt Stella knew that there that auntie saw her mistake in not
be done.' Amen !” »»• sometbirg wreng with Marion, and De]Dg her money for the good of others "

Long into the night, when Serah bad «be at once began to make inquiries. M.rion Mid. or ouieis,
sunk into a troubled Bleep, Minbaanse “I guess that I am rick, she faintly “The beet thing about it, I think, la 
aid be bed her own aching iln.be wbcee- said ee she leaned her bead against the that she left yen the largest portion," 
pain saver came to Sarah’s kn> wledge, back of the high chair. Everything Stella said, 
even aril* wrrei. Zion’в He*aid. before her became dim and Indistinct, “I think

*nd she grasped the arms cf the chair 
to keep irom falling to the floor.

Stella rushed to her side, and held her 
mil htr mother came to her 

“She h*s fainted, poor child, let us get 
her open the sofa," and she was carefully 
placed in » reclining position. Mrs. 
weaver bathed ber head and face with 
reetorativfs, and Stella fanned her on- 
our scions friend. In a few moments ebe 

r eyes, bnt there was a strange, 
to them, and it was a long 

time before she could comprehend where

“I most go heme at once with Bessie 
■nd Ethel,” she said, trying to lift up 
her bead. Bnt again the darkness sp

end with a little groan she sank 
berk upon her pillow.

"Keep very qniet, my dear, and do not 
hr now any trouble about the little ones.

remain with ua until you 
;sln,” and Mrs. Weaver laid 

motherly way upon the

m> perfect 
Farmer, Gal- the plai 

develop!went out of the

Pills 40 not
tone the stomach. Try

and while

Intercolonial Railway.V" face. gN^fDAJTTM MONDAT, tbs 11th веИ-.Д^ 

TRAINS WILL LRAVR IT. JOHN—

Marion did not answer for she was 
moved strangely, and a scene of what the 
"last year” meant came to her a* never 
before. At last ehe said:

"I moat go on to Mm. Maeon’e—ebe 
will be expecting me,” and she walked

“No, I won’t,” cried Sarah, obstinate
ly : “not while you live, at any rate.”

“One more sleeve to sew to, sister, and 
the shirt» are done,” eald Martha, still 
smiling, though mote p*arle trembled 
sb the black lashes. “ Then I will take 

to, get my pay, and you shall bate 
nr bottle of uniment. Toere will 

be enough money left to buy a good 
dinner for tomorrow, and perhaps some
Manges tor yoo tonight,”

Martha oronohed doser to the window
to get the

Who could have

mSZZ £ 55{5*:;:v:::

A Pastor Oar гуші eeoh way ee nma Matos 
leerfaf №. Jobs И i.oo u-olo-üi sad HsKfbs el VAS 
o ■stock. Pmiies II fro- 81 Joke Mr qweNsesi

arase увагоггягдггуд no greenhouse Г'
Oar reply was, “In a bay-' 

if yoo>ant to as* a eight wo 
to eee, drop In some day wt 
mometer registers жаго,

; light on ber work, 
on the panes, and the 

Seat* wind whistled through the looee 
Sarah’s lean arms still stretched 

their long length over the table, her 
head heavy upon them. Martha Upped 
bar gently when she was ready to go.

“Lie down, sister;” said ebe, "a— 
when I’m back, I will tell you a story 
and you most have sc me thing to teUi

Then she opened the doer and was

ШПІ WILL АЖЖ1ТЖ AT ST. J<
Tfile waa more than Nellie ooold stand. 

She threw open the door, ran into the 
kitchen and then almost flew upstairs 
crying:

“Mamma, mamma, mamma !" 3
Then Aunt L sale came np stairs and 

the dreadful tale had to be told. How 
mamma eo -Ided ; but Aunt LI isle felt 
sorry for Nellie because abe looked so 
miserable and unhappy, and kissed her.

That la why Nellie eat on the porch 
moping instead of romping aa usual.

When the bell rang hr dinner, she 
■aid ahe didn’t want any, but mamma 
told ber not lo be foolish ; ahe muet go 
to and eat something. Of coarse, paps 
had to bear the story, and though be 
said nothing, he looked so displeased 
that Nellie felt ehe would rather have a 
dcsen sooldtogs.

At last the wonderful pudding was 
brought on. Mamma eald that Nellie 
did not deserve a piece, but Aunt Llssie 
insisted upon bet having it, and aa it 
was Aunt Lixsle'e pudding, she bed b.r 
wav. Nellie kxked at it on ber plate 
and thought bow much she would nave 
er joyed it, if she bad been obedient and 
kept away from the ring. She took a 

because abe wanted it, but 
Aunt Dixie 

■be cried as 
hard.

You will feel you are in i 
chantment."

‘ On ! bosh !" wm hie onfl 
"If there's

::::: US.MBS
міГПзш'НеПГв» Md вгіму,"over his doctor to see you; anything I hate 

and how a sensible worn 
away h*r time coddling up 
ery staff in winter, is more 
understand."

A great wave of pity eur| 
my heart for the wife of 
and later In the day, when 
entering a place where the 
was exc'uded by the vrii 
printed inside, and over 1 
mystic word “8*loon" in 
were traced, we pitied he 
and oono uded to

undent-aid.
D » not three lovely flowe 

fining ІІ fl tenoe upon all wl 
es tea to their culture ? 
winter, where for weeks 
are kept indoors by the 
the weather. The study ' 
admiration excited by tin 
some brilliant and rare bloa 
to elevate the mind above 
every day life, and bring 
channel of love, love for Go 
beautiful things He hM ore 
loving and honoring Him, 
very far astray in though! 
No, let ns have the beau lift 
every window, If we will, a 
our Influence M that oth 
brought under their blesaec

Hare fl iwere to summ 
them in winter, if only a 
cintbe or n aretes os. How 
are, and bow eerily manage 
hare once grown them ! -1

WThE Mu ot Ihe Interxulowlel RjJbru eee 
ЬтШ ЬгПт» (Vow tbe locwaMIra, «.4 thaw 
Мм НвІШж esd Soakwl, rU Lrrls, » UsMeS ky '

Katherine Dean 
her bed. The

D. POTTINOXRj 
OSwjlaMM, Ж. R,An hour went by. The gray daylight 

changed tie tone and grew grayer, new 
stone color, now dsrk slate, and Anally 
It wasae Mark ae a grave outside, save 
little spaces of fli'. kerlcg light where the 
street lamps tried to make a place to tbe 
gloom. Harah rose from her bed, lighted 
an oil stove, and put some water on it 
lo boil. Bb* grew afraid of tbe right, 
and wished Martha troold come. Boon 

wm beard coming от 
Bsrah threw open the door that 
bt eee the way better. Martha’s 

brightness itself, 
know I am

ïamoBtl aid Annapolis Railiaj.a drawer, with 
addressed to

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
A* eftwr THURSDAY, «th Juuij, ISM,
V Treu* will nm dully (Hoodaj sxovptEd) ea ftA-

LKAVK TARHOT’TU— Fsprew <Uily *1 B.10 *Ж| “
•retте et Aeakpotts m 11.Ю в. m Рням 
e*A fVelgkt, Monday, Wrduoedey sad TtOty 
•t 1100 * w. і wm *1 AnesyoUe el ISyai
îs!î'i^sa.iï.,.S5: - “—

some t oings adix

her slater 
stairs, 
ahe mig

“Ye! I 
she cried,

1
£left Brerie 

have never
half drowned !" 

In anawttr to ber sister’s ex 
«....і.11 -—*, "bnt every tbirg bss turn'd 
out so beautifully, Be rah, that I don’t 
mind the wetting. The shirts were all 
right, and Mr. Blade paid met nribespot. 
The liniment wee five rente cheater at 
Dixon's, aid so I coo Id boy two love-'y 
oranges with the money left. I have a 
bit of lamb for a broth ; I bought a 
turnip and an onion and a quart of 
potatoes ; end what do too think, Bsrah, 
Is to there with them 7" holditg up a 
bag, through wbcae burst tog, wet sides 
a bunch of delicate green celery vu 
protruding. “Olery, Bsreh ! A present 
to yon from Mr. Brown. HseaM'twotod 
give you en appetite, bow (hat’sa din
ner f<* a king, lent it. dr»i 

Hared nudaed gloomily, end harried 
her •!•(> r tu get off ber wet ckitb'S 

“Yes, П1 take them right tff," said 
Martha, “for I’m to make et me but 
cakes for sapper, and jou must haves 
cup of cocoa."

^And what do ycu have, Martha7" 
;ed Harsh. r *

Ob, JT1 bare nice cold water,” 
g і ці»uteri lot k upon her slater.

Barak

LHAVR ANWAPOI.1K—К»ргмd»0y>111SS yjw^
rmsbl Tnü27! 1 burwUy Md T.SS
e. Ж., antra at TrewMMitb »t (Ut e. a.

LRAVR WRTMOUTH—Pmewoewr* u>d ГгаММ, 
^ ^ '

Rl*f вином ri Ids sVpoely «bn ri(mailed. 
Straw*» Bridgnwate. le.rae Dlgbyfor Bt. Joka 

•гагу Wedmwdey us de-urdsy 
i rains ef Rim see rad Ammi 

ArnmepoUw Їmprras в 11.44 p. w PeswesM rad 
tteigbi Tmaedey, ГЬпг- d.i rad Retards? MS sat. 

ktsswws ef tbe Tanmoelb 8 8. Oo 1'sra Tsimoilk 
•rar) Wwewdsy rajHstaidsy vrariag. 
oral iVia"s l«*ra St Jobe (or fa* 

•гагу Moadsy rad

•poonful, not 
■be didn’t want 
her. "Ob, oh I" 
etrack eometbing

“Whet la it, Nellie?” asked mamma.
*1 don’t know, I gueaa I bit a nut No, 

it isn’t” abe called out joyfully, “IVe 
Aunt Dixie’s ring.”

Bare enough it wee, and not one bit іч>піга<і rad 
the worse of its boiling, and Nellie wm a**
aiarr b"-”ddbe’ œSœ

Of course its presence to the podding - .1 d> f iXcimsiaidw« ro.Uy Whro Ntilll "ЙГЙro
leaned!over th* barrel for fl><ur, the diet* for tram bare «s»* at s w p ■.

one way It WM really Aunt I,1 isle who 
lost tbe ring. But It cured Nellie of 
ever touching an? tbirg that did not be
long to ber.- Ram'в Bom.

Deafness uestd by Calmerly

Oapt 8. F. Balyea, ol Greenwich,
King’s Oo., N. B., suffered from aggra
vated form of Catarrh which had to bia 
оме Induced aeriona deafness, closed the 
nasal passages so that be could soaroeiy 
breathe end caused him great pain and 
trouble. He tried many remedies, but 
all failed until he got Hawker's Catarrh 
Cure; three 26 cent packages of which 
effected a cure. “I can honestly му”
Bays Oapt. Belyea “that I am practically 
well, and I take great pleasure to recom
mending Hawker’s Catarrh Core to 
those who may be suffering from this 
very troublesome disease.

notice
tooth

to
her

t of

manner.
Vlsfttae «be ■>« 

Choree the middle of the 
call. Towards night th. 
weary. By no means ga 1 
person in the evening uni. 
been sent Joe. Do not

'“■■a,..

Geo. F. Simonson“І.1
turning a quinte ri loi k t 

Twenty minute* let. 
drew their chairs to tL

even though your pern sb os 
appreciated. Be cheerful atthat she wisely divided ber 

wealth, ao we will always speak tenderly 
and reverently of her," Mrs. Weaver

a. co. you owe to those In atterri I 
m to the patient. Enter to

Twenty minutes later both 
drew their rbelia to tbe table . 
rilling In a tow n cher, will, a pLU-wftr 

ptte spine to press egslieL Haikti 
prevailed, and Mbit be drank root a, too.

“Now, my dear,” arid the latter, "tail 
nor story first end when you have 
flafcbed.ytn shall bate mint.

I. bave nothing to tell that la 
, Martha1 ' burst from Harsh’s

Manon Lean's Legacies. au ПЕТЛІ 1.1 a* faomsMi at wsauh 
BALE PEIe’EM. discussions or argumente, 

subjects upon which the pi 
sensitive at excitable.

Do not diseuse or find l 
doctor lo attend an. 
have faith in him, 
employ him. No

ргем your favorite dorior i
Do not insist upon rest 

which yoo know to be “a< 
the attending physician < 
need them long before. A 
ton la frequently appro] 
very careful about forcing 
the nurses. Those who an 
the house with their love 
long time, with no proapeo 
often have sorer hearts tha 
and a word or look of tent 
and heartfelt oheetfalnem 
help than we can think. ; 
do that, stay away.

Do not Intrude. If the 
to e family where you 1 
or who Ьм never called on 
unleae they are needy, for t 
come from curiosity. Of o 
«tances may alter esses, 
calling on an invalid and 
rives, that—8HÉ 
exit, even though I 

.pemriy entertains you, Ol 
family wish to talk with t

Do not disease at length 
looks or symptoms with 
theorise on what the dii 
The family often know fta 
ails the patient than they 
aaQan, end are doing all і 
to alleviate and retiree

Hocall.her оте answered and Mrs. Weaverby мне M HOLT.
added:

"With two legacies Marion ought to 
be a very useful girl."

“I mean to be," was the low answer. 
—The Chrutiap Inquirer.

"It is Uo bad U at Marion Dean is 
obliged to toil and sieve In tbe way. ehe 
does, while her selfish old aant cannot 

^ tbe tenth p»rt ol htr income. Too
tLuTVroT

that erpreteed 
her friend.

"But Marion bears bravely np 
tbe trial. 1 think that she pc see 
heroic spirit to say 
Andrews answered.

“A heroic і 
wned wit

ДООООТГТ BOOKS, Mara. Boohs, 1eke, elee th.
“Oh, 1

№
j^BAPwnrcna—«gwв with the f-u ррНХ^АИП SLATE W NÇ1U*. ■ «гам ym Pm11,* er said this In a voice 

genuine sympathy for
or*t>'d be 
wild look Nellie's Trouble.

Poor little Nellie ebe wm to disgrace. 
Everybody in the bouse wm angry »ilb 
her. Mamma said ehe felt tike sending 
her to bed. Grandma who wm riwray 
ao gentle, called ber a naughty girl, and 
Aunt Dixie made» ber feel the worst of 
all, became ehe kfeeed bar and told her 
not to mind. Even Fido seemed to 
know bis little mletreee wee in trouble, 
for he put his head to her lap and look 
ed up into her face meet sympathetiori-

“You know bow it has rained, and l hr 
pain baa never let op for a moment. 1 
got afraid ÆTttie nlgl.t, end could see 
nothing but beri pictures to Ibe shadows. 
I saw you working harder and taidtr 
•very day, and 1 getting more and more 
helpleee, and becoming at last even too 
great a burden for you. Oh ! don’t stk 
Bte Martha, what I aew—what 1 alwaie 
eee! 1 can't spoil your supper L night' ” 

“Well, never mind dêar.eaid Marth», 
“you need not tell me anytbieg ; but, 
instead, 1 will let you know what 1 saw 
out to the rain.”

Marth 
tar’splate and began:—

“When I reached the foot of the stairs, 
I found our outer door wm caught to 

and wouldn’t open to me ; 
tagged away ri the knob. 

Jfan Hampton heard me, and came cut 
to help. He wm drunk, м usual, but he 
didn’t swear as I thought he must, but, 
steadying himielf, he gave the door a 
peat puU and brought!t open, saying, 
'Allenready to sietyer, Marina orenny 

else.’ I felt bad to hear this 
merit, end I ooold have cried for 
Sampson ; but there was a diver 

lining in tbe cloud : be WM kind h 
what he did.

“When I got around the 
the wind wm awful furious, and wm

pognrrpnYES.BeiMow, B^aWtetea.

— The Early Spring tries Weak 
Lings, which should then be fortified 

liberal o*e of Puttner'e Emulsion— 
У 60 cents » bottle, at all Drugists.

the Іемі."

spirit—yes, a spirit that Is 
ih heroism, and that lero 

■ not elve one a glimpse of 
entl иеімііс manner.

' WeU ahe has 
worth than her eel 
roc ney,” the other admirer of 
Dean arid.

"Yea, but that h no reason why that 
hard-hearted old woman should not 
help her. I don't see how she can with
hold it when ehe sees how Mari, n strog 
glee along to keep bet two little sisters 
from actual want She most have the 
heart of a stone. I do not believe that 
there la anything human about the old

A -flush of Indignation rested upon 
the fair young face of Stella Weavi 
she said this. She locked out of the 
dow for a few momenta to silence until 
the anger had died out Tnen ebe wee 
the same sweet girl м before the tittle 
talk shout Marion Dean.

"Yonder your friend 
two tittle ones. She Is probably on ber 
way to Mrs. Mason’s to do s day’s work

&
40 DOCK ST., ST. JOHN, N. B.
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nr now any 
You will ell 
ere better age 
her band to » 
hot flashed face.

“You- 
sick girl

(ing of m 
fitn old TAKE NOTICE.Marlon

’У- During the year the space devoted to 
advertising MINA ED’S LINIMENT 
will contain expressions of no uncertain 
sound from people who speak from per
sonal experience m to the mérita of this 
beat of Household Remedies.

C. O. Richards A Oo

That you may understand just why 
e was ao unhappy, I moat tell you 

the whole story.
Aunt Dssie wm spending the sum- 

Nellie's mamma, and one day 
to be company for din 

ner, ehe egreed to make a delirious 
pudding. Followed by Nellie, who wm 
very fond of her, Aunt Dssie went Into 
the kitchen, took her place at the table, 
and book to hand, began to mix the in
gredients together. Nellie stoned the 
raisene, cut the dtron, run on errands, 
and wm quite happy doing a dosen 
things that tittle girls can do. Aunt 
Llssie wore a beautiful diamond ring,

THE BEST CURE—I. D. C 
THE WORST DISEASE—DYSPEPSIA.

the last cake on her sie-B -good.” 
a tronbli

and then the 
fell Into a troubled sleep.

A physician was called at once, who 
d *bat be could to relieve her.

xed herself, and work- 
rder than ber general 

Dr. Birch said to

SSNelli5

did «bath 
“She has overt» 

ed a great deal ha 
strength would allow,”
Mrs. Weaver.
I "She would work in spite 
і ff. rts to keep her from over 
it did seem to be

mer with 
when there was

One penny,..4 1A0 ... KM*white!
40 6 cents......

cents.-.
.06

1-60 3 -76
One shilling- 16JÛ0 
1 cent............ .06

- 41 h the*wif12* rente. Л0of all our

Z YM Sump* nowTu nw not wrau» сю seem to be necessary, м her aunt 
baa not assisted her in any way store
her mother died, and”-----  e

“It Is a burning shame, and I will just 
•top and give Katherine Dean a piece ot 
my mind as I go heme," Dr. Birch said to a tasty, determined mai 

"toe shall know the trut 
ter, at least, and if she Ьм

win-'1 IS Ї
thick i. BUNT SAUNDERS,

P. O. Bob NS, fit. іOHS, H. fc

ШШШШУЯигаЙга »»>l»*«..ill i . iraM

comes with tbe
th of the mat- 

one particle

>ÆÆ&
, Л . . ... - * . * - - .



À HEW BRUNSWICK MIR ACL Rthere be no dkblng inward or outward 
of the force feet. Tne bom ebodld 
more along rapidly -say at the four to 
fiventouto to the mile gait—for an h nr 
or two without «Rawing bit, and the 
load behind him eBould be eooh that he 
can do all this as lightly as If he were 
notin harness.

Ibis superb action has been brought 
about, combined with all the well round
ed and beautiful conformation of the 
hackneys of the present day, by a rigid 
carrying out on the part of Eogtteh 
horse breeders for oentarife of the laws 
governing the breeding of horses of title 
particular type-that lato eay, they have 
never neglected to breed a home of great 
action to a mare with action and rood 
shape, and last, but not least, they nave 
always home in mind that to prudu w a 
good foal you must feed your mare 
better daring her period of gestationWod 
while auoklor her peogery than at any 
other time. For generations, too, farm- 
era and breed «і of the inferior stock 
have practiced the art of making “ 
or improving action, soit Is that we are 
• ble to see homes on all the farms in 
England with more or lees of the true 
haokney^eotion, and it should be the aim 
of all true lovers of the teal hackney to 
find oat where the beet and nothing but 
the beet are bred and bring out the 
breed.

Literary Hotee.It makes them tired.to hear what you 
have to say.

Do not talk to a person who is suffit- 
log. Do not make good-bye speeches. 
When yon arrive, avoid going to the en
trance where you think tne invalid may 
be. Take the aide door if there is one.

To sum it ell up;1 good manners and 
tact at* what we need in visiting the 
sick.—3fotiy Biggin*.

■sesthvM niala

Banana 0 mr la one of the la‘cat novel
ties in food products. 1

Kerosene, liberally applied, will soften 
boots and shoes that have been harden
ed by water.

Oil-cloths will last twice ae long И a 
layer or two of wad led carpet lining are 
placed under them.

Erne tired feet by bathing 
warm water in which a few lumpa of 
aaleratua have been dise jived.

Use a wire frame for boiling potatoes, 
and see how maoh vexation It saves, 
and bow satisfactory the result.

Paint, varnish or japan may be soften
ed or easily removed frem old surfaces 
with a solution of osmetic potash.

pantry dry and 
one the

urn me*
» i*4 wt

теж TcaaiRLi ursaitsrs or ж 
WILL-Eieva eUTLKBAI.

China and the Chinese formjthe sub
jects of several loti-resting ■ 
articles In the MltUlOJNABY Be 
ТШ Would for February. Tne origin, 
philosophy, and practises of their "Ao- 
eetral Worship" la discussed by Rev. 

P. W. Pitcher, of Amoy, China. Dr. A. 
P. Hooper gives an account of the Wor
ship of Heaven by the Chinese Emperor 
at the time of winter eolistio. It is a 
ceremony to which foreigners are not 
admitted. The Editor In-Chief tella in 
his characteristically forcible and strik
ing way of the country, customs, religious 

..... aad missionary work of China. Tuere
whether the ourse were reeUy ^ articles on the 
imU ol th. ом оґ Шк Puli Bible In ih.t oouotrr

b fUm«, .bo formelj » .hi, on the "CmU Woien of
N ^ IndW’ oom-w from the pen of Ho. Arm-

”orw* 10 xSgettin, K.O* ве, pom. gtzong, of Birm.h 8he dUcuaeea the 
am. ego, шал fliet Interviewed, bad poeluon of women ia that country, mid 
mud woçthMf lh. retort, ooooerlng hb K. might, lifla.no. .he hu oveir Ut. 
iLnme and hie «norm, from tb.na.of me in .pit, of her df.pl.ed condition.

tro-, H. M,r»«i R.v, Jodab Trier, of Sooth Afric a Util. 
Mtnaelf el ling to «И hie tmtimon, to the Uor; of " Rhomb, tb. K lightened 
the man, b. saw In the papm oorarn- ArrfStn Chief," of whom «.«, Ігетаїь.

*-«îe»U “T ,ї‘оиа.ЬЛ eneaka in term, of grentMt admiration. 
Pint Pilla, and htumd hi. .tor, might folle the re.ie. U chi, fl, mlmlonar, 
Й ft "її” 01 tot0»1”! ^ “ «ft"- Ut 1U material and aim, it nuerlhelem 
W. gir. hia .tor, a. nearly as pomibie oootalea much matter of interest to all. 
in hie ота Words : - I wee fltel • tucked pablUhed moothl, h, Funk * Weg- 

_ nails Companv, 18 and 20 Aster Place, 
I**: New York,at$200e,eer.

The C-nt try Скч 83 Eut 17th 8t., 
k, have just leaned “ Pndd’n- 

bead Wilson’s Calendar for 1894," con
taining humorous extracts from Mark 
Twalna latest story, “ Pudd’nhead 
■on," nnw appearing in The Gen 
They effer to send a oopy of the oti 
daz free to any one who will enclose them 
a stamp to pay postage.

Ltiswrwig Ml U4ÿ Malaââve
THE HOME.

IXW Us иаііііц Я. ■, XevtowJ
newer* la Wl

The attention of the Btview having 
been called to two «wees to Kingston In 
which it wee altered remarkable cures 

been effected by the use of Dr. Wil
liam’s Pink Pi lie, a reporter was sent to 
interview the parties named, and find

From my "den," I can look out on the 
hfOfd expanse of enow. From my win
dow, I aee the beautiful ehrubs and twee, 
covered tbl- k with their ioy coate, g tot
ing in the bright ray • of the sun. ’Tie 
sTbeautiful picture uf which my eyes do 
not weary ; and yet there la another 
within to which my eyes turn ever and 
ftpnwk, a pic tor- that givee me comfort 
and content. It la my beautiful window 
of plant». This la an age of flower», and 
aa we p*»a along the highway we aee 
many window» titled with flowers, or if 
not the full-blown blossoms, at least the 
plant which give the promise. Yet there 
are many homes and many beautliul 
window» looking bare aa the winter sun
light larrepa in. I often thi .k ae I pass 
such window» how much of life’» beauty 
and pleasure they misa. In the country 
hom« to winter, there are really no more 
enjoyable companlone than fljwere and 
hooka. Pcrbape to the dty some people 
could do without them. A busy society 
life migot take their place, but to 
me my books and flowers would ever oc
cupy the same place in my affection.
To think of spending one winter in our 
conn try house, without» plentiful eup- 
ply of reading matter and a window full * 
of my favorite plants, would be 
thing unendurable.

had

out
the iota," and

An

Awful them in

Icrofula the 
>r Saw

by nooo’a

r of my left hand. To keep a closet or 
sweet, place a box of lime upon 
shelves. It will absorb all dam

face on hot:t «ides, 
n of one eye. alto 
r.4 Hui<i It was the

with acute muscular rheumatism In 
M trob, 1891. I was then living in Г 
oheeter. For three monthe I lay in bed 
unable to move hand or foot, more help
less than a lofant. The j date of 
arms and lege were much swooleo, 
my banda and Angers twisted almost 
out of ehape. Toe physician who at
tended me bandaged my limbe and In 
every way attempted to give me relief, 
but without effect. Two other doctor» 
woe called to oooaultation, but could do 
nothing fer me. I was told by a friend 
who called to see me of the wonderful 
cures reported to have been effected by 
the use of Pink Pills, and I resolved to 
oast aside doctors' medeclne, and give 
the pills a trial. When I had about 
half finished the aeoossd box I began to 
feel «tightly better. After taking four 
or five ocxes I was able to get oat of bed 
and walk around the bonse on eratobse.
I continued taking the pille until I had 
taken a doseo boxes, when I slopped for 
a time. I was then able with the aid 
of ora to bee to get out of doors *nd 
around. I have ain » removed to King
ston; and oootinued taking the pilla, and 
have continued to Improve and hope 
soon to be entirely cored. Mr. Barnee, 
la a g «Ottoman of education, whose 
statement will carry weight. The. 
writer remembers when Mr. Barnee first 
came to Kingston he wae forced to nee 
crutches, end wae в ble to get 
only with great difficulty. He 
able to move around using only, 
end apparently without any difficulty. 
Hia banda and fingers, however still 
beer traces of the severe suffering he has

To clean a brown рога «lain 
boil peeled potatoes to It. The porce
lain will be rendered neatly ae white ae

Bub your lamp chimneye, after wash- 
g, with dry aalt, and you will be de- 

with the new brilliancy of your

kettle, Help m the Warm
New Yos

Г Scrofula
■plyawtal! Hire
lood’i SanapariUa. 
і eorei werv begln- 
Ш I had taken ten 
іМіііпч of what a
iny* thousand. Her 
1 no sore*. I
в Time.
ark. 1 know not 
to express my grat
ina tor my perfect 
WEB, Fanner, Oat-

EI have bed considerable experience 
elp, In addition to my farm 

help. I have lumbered seven winters, 
employing from thirty to fifty men, and 
having ten or a dosen different kinds of 
work. I could hire almost any man that 
came along, and place him where be 
would work to advantage. But it le 
much different on the farm. Yon may 
have ten or a dosen binds of work, or 
mote, and only one or two men to do It 
Const q iently yon moat hire a man that 
can do any kind of work 
him to do,

with hired h Wil-

llghti. ji
To jpiove stains of blood, saturate 

the spot* in keroeene and let stand a 
time; afterward» wash out in warm 
water.

G де ia always objectionable in a sick
room, as it exhauats the air; and in 
bed rooms, generally, it should not be

There ia great pleasure on a dreary, 
ble.lt d*y, In going over Ihe pl.nl., 
plucking out the uslgbtly, yellow 
leaves, digging around each pot of earth 
with a hairpin, adding a little attmulant 
ae the nature of the plant require», 
searching for the developing of buds.
Thi» morning while poking among them 
I found five buda in different atsgea of 
of development on my call» lUy. I 
felt that was something to be happy 
over, and forthwith I set the whole 
household tf j doing over the fact. Now 
how cloaely tiiciee nude will be watched 
until every flower develops. From 
grandma down, all are alert to aee them 
expand. Aad what leaaona of love 
to the great Father do these flo 
teach ne ! Who could have them grow
ing, and deny there wae an All wise and 
Supreme b ting f

Last fall, ж hen entering plante at our 
oonnlry fair, wOran across a specimen 
of aman woo wae a flower hater! He 
queried: “Where on earth do you keep 
all this rubbish In winter, If yon have 
no greenhouse 7”

Our reply was, "In a bay-window, and 
if you>ant to see a eight worth going far
tOM., drop Ц тапе Ьт tog, M tt oooia, ...елі lime. DdHng

toStfMb lhe proneee the leather will Shape lteelf 
dustmen/."** in a land of en- to ^looT-Aumok о/ Нудіте.

' On ! bosh !" wae hia unfeeling reply. Lenox PUL—Two email, or one and a 
"H there's anything I hate IVe flower», half large lemon» grated, helf a cap of 
and how a eenaiole woman can fool milk, eut tablespoonfnla of sugar, yolke 
away h*r time coddling ар each tramp- of four eggs. Beat un lightly, and bake 
ery stuff in winter, Is more than 1 can half an hour. Then neat the whites of 
understand." the eggs, sweeten them, and spread on

A great wave of pity surged through the top. 
my heart tor toe *11. of each . mu, Смшішташ -Onempo! float with 
end liter In the dey, when we eew Ua B emeU teeipuonlal of hiking powder 
entering e piece where the light of Any mixed with It, one egg welt beaten, helf 
•« eio'oded by toe windows being , plot Of aumed com, end Belt to telle, 
painted Inetde, end own toe doo. the AJfd „Rg U It Ig-too thick, or more 
mjitio word "ваосо" in gut letters A mt If It Is too thin. Fryoo e griddle 
were traced, we pitied her the more, ц^в batter

inier".’  ̂ 5^n!f£.r,e.œ&. ‘

ЕімдчВЗ srtsftSM as
edmtrelloo sidled by toe opening of
some brilliant and *ez* bloeeom, all tend Outer or ok Toerr.-Uyon here 00И 
to elerste the mind above toe sera of oblcken, bat not eooogb fa e whole 
every day life, end bring them Into в "»•**, <$0?,“ flnl, beet e oop o< twW 
channel if lore, lore for Ood end for toe ctmm boiling hot, tllr ln e teeapocmful 
beeoülnl things He hat created. And of corneUrob, then eeU eodtUr lo th, 
loving and honoring Him, ou ose go chicken; arrange slices of hot, cdap,butr 
very far astray to thought « feeling?
No, let na have the beautiful flowers to 
every window, if we will, and let ua 
our influence BO that othesa may 
brought under their biassed Influence.

Have fl>wera to 
them in winter, if

SKODA'8 LITTLE TABLETS 
Curve Headache and Dyspepsia.

Eooe in February, March and April 
keep freeh longer and sell at better prices 
than later in the season. Early chickens 
art mcee healthy and hardier if they 
have proper shelter and care, than those 
hatched later in the aoaeoc. In fact, 
this le true of all farm stock.—America* 
Po*Ury Yard.________________________

you have for 
or one that la eo Intelligent 

that yon den teach him to a abort time 
what you want done, and bow to do iL 
Be ear* that he la truly ambitions, for 
your effort» will all be ia vain if 
try to make a good farmhand out 
laiy boy or man. Anotier Important 
factor -aee that he la a boy or man of 
good habita, truthful and honest end al
ways at your service whan you need 
him meet It ia unprofitable, ae weU aa 
disagreeable, to have yonr help gone 
two or three days el a time when yon 
need him very much, or have him tell 
yon he haa fed or watered stock whan 
te haa not. A little of this goes a long 

way with me; beetdee.he'e not fit to asso
ciate with your family. I prefer to have 
hired help that I can treat aa nearly ilka 

An nnnomfceteble, tight Otoe me, be • member of toe («mil, ee h oomletcet. 
mede ant by le,tog e doth wet In but Always employ toe beet help yon oen 
wsucicrao where It ptoohee, oheng- get. If yon have ■ ohnnoe to him n 

^ flmhd.es farmhand, don't let him ».
became ytxt oen get someone elm ft» S3 Hie elder, Mm. John Teylor wm also 
« 16 lees pm month toot yon know , .offerer from mmoulot rbenmetlkm. 
nothing nhont. The beet U elwnye toe 8he wm flmt etucked by the dire.se 
cheapest. When hiring ntnngtw, toll eight yenra ego, end et that lime It 
beet to give him one month’! trial be- onlJ with greet diffi Jolty tom ihe wm 
fore contracting fnr six months or a able to move aronnd. Doctor's medicine 
y «at, and if you think he won’t All the did not belp h-r, and ahe triad all kinds 
bill at the expiration of one month, pay ^ eocaltod coree for rheumatism, but 
him the price agreed upon and try acme they appeared to do bet no good what
one alas. When yon have succeeded In eT„. through the advice of Mr. Barnee 
etttog a man tiaat gives general satis- *nd with the consent of her 
action, treat him aa l do my present ,he began taking Pick Pilla 
man, who haa been with me over two the time ah" had finished toeaeoond 
yews, end Is a model young man aa well ,he felt decidedly Improved. She haa 
aa fymhand. I pay him toe lop wage», now finished her fourth box, and la ap- 
furnish him a home to drive whenever p.rentiy ai well *a ahe ever wae. She 
be wants (don't understand me to let .aid she wae perfectly willing that toe 
him have one of the work hones to pabUo eboal і kno - tost ebe was a firm 
drive: when they are working h«d I Believer In the tffioeoy of Pink Pilla. 
w< old walk mveelf before I would drive The Improvement wrought by those pills 
them, hut I keep » pair of driving fa, the case of Mr. Barnee first Induced 
bones), give him hoUdsya mid ocoerion- berto give them a trial, and ahe was 
ally a day to hunt or go visitlhg when now aatiafied that the pilla possessed 
we are not very buay. If there ere good wonderful curative po 
things to eat or any amusement about Dr. Williams'-Pink 
the house, he shares them ; we also do (<* diseases 
hia washing, and at the expiration of the erf.bed condition 
year I settle with him, not charging him .haltered oondlilon of the nervous 
with any loet time, or ay thing for dtir- fore,, iaoh *» Su Vttue dance, lo «motor 
lng horses or washing. Thia young nun ataxia, rheumatism, paralysis, adatioa. 
knows he Is well treated, and paya for the after eff-«U of la grippe, low of 
all favors In extra chorea, waiting on a do* tile, headache, disxioeie, chronic myself and family. The wife, or man- Jyiipeü», acrofnU?etc. They are also 
eger of the household, may aee the same a specific for the troubles peculiar to the 
tnleu—0. ft Brubaker, fa Practical female system, oorteoting Irregularities, 

supprteeions and all forma of female 
weakness, building anew the blood and 
restoring the glo v o( health to pale and 
•elk>w cheeks. Iu the case of mao they 
effect a radical cute In all cease arising 
from mental worry, overwork or exoeee

Dr! William,' Fink PUll tony be bid 
of all druggie!e or direct by mail from 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Oumnany, 
Brock ville, Ont, or Sehene *adv, N Y., 
at So beets a box, or six boxes foe 12-60. 
The price at which these ptUs are a Ad 
makes a course off treatment amparar 
lively lnexpensive ae compered with

Keep cranberries freeh by putting 
them in water in which a piece of char- 
cod has been placed. Change the water 
occasionally.

By rubbing with a flannel dipped in 
whiting, the brown dUooloratlon may be 
taken off cape which have been need for 
baking.

A tickling In the throat can be cured 
by placing a pinch of dry. pulverised 
borax on the tongue and allowing It to 
slowly dissolve.

Boiled Macaxoxi.—Poor one pint of 
boiling water over five ounces of maoSfr- 
onL Let It aland half an hour, drain off, 
put in a kettle, covet with boiling milk, 
season, and grate cheese over it.

Ü

Railway.

“Only the Scars 
Remain,”

Says Henrt Hudson, of the James 
Smith Woolen 
Machinery Co .̂ 

S Philadelphia,
Pa., who certi-

A “

rm rr. jomr—

Qaebee " *a4

глиста
ÜÎ Iwnwwl St *-*—

many UuttimoBi- 
ala whinh I aee 
in regard to 
[tain medidnee 
performing 

I cures, cleansing 
I the blood, etc..

i*1Mi

::: US

і
I

aed CaepbeB-

88
none impress me 

I more than my

Twenty ye 
ago, at tho age 
of 18 years, I had 
swellings come 
on my legs, 
which broke and 
became r 
nlng eoree. 
Our family phy
sician could do 

good, and it was feared that the 
bones would be affected. At last, my 
good old

Mother Urged Me
to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I took three 
Itottiea, the sores healed, and I have not 
Iteen troubled since. Only the scars

I- *N phraldan, 
last fall By£

lNGEIENT.
T, *lh January, ISS4, 
aoday aaowplad) as (01-
preea dally at B.10 mm *
CrdLLdTj J*d ■ fining

■ mt*
dally .lit «му 

ay and ketunlAy a» T.SS

Put* atrip

arising from an impov- 
on of the blood or в

ї^аГ&гТГї remain, and the memory of the
past, to remind 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has done
1 now weigh two hundred and twenty 
pounds, and am In the beet of health. 
I have been on the road for the past 
twelve years, have noticed Ayer's Bar- 
aaparilla advertised in all parts of the 

' United States, and always take pleas
ure In telling what good it did for me.”

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepend by Dr. J.G. Ayer a Co., Lowell,Mesa
Cures others, wllloure you

only «has »i(Billed. 
11 Dl*by (or Bt. Jol

tered toast on a hot platter, and put a 
heaping tablespoonful of the mlnoed 
chicken on each elioe and aarva.IrHmrsa

ery Monday aad 1“— Stxamkd Bread.—To two oanfnla of 
aour milk sdd one-half capful of molae- 

teaapoonful of salt and 
Stir in throe cupfuls of graham 

this into a welt battered mold 
email half-gallon jar beat), 

throe boom and brown in the 
Thia la to be eaten warm, and la 

almost aa good aa genuine u 1-------
bread.”

tralsa leave «I John sS 
:» wd) aed Ut p. sa. 
»d H-Aloe, and li.Ms. 
ip ( jJjUatraal aadah only a pot of hya

cinthe or naroteaue. How await they goux, i

Perm Pesaees Of Wkal Shall Thty Beone ofsoda.* —
The growing aoaselty of timber In 

» of toe oo 
la others,

are, and how eaait 
hare once grown

-al Uellway
...en PY "moa'h dally 
» armrelof No. « t»al* 
rn. bbe bums aad Uv-

the fence 
quaetion a more sesiooa one year by 
year. Calf In the newly settled heavy- 
timbered land do we now eee rails epUt 
for fenoee. Wire in some form la almost 
universally used for thia purpose. The 
woven wire fencing which la made In 
various width» ana war» evrrv purpose of 
a fence, hut it la loo ax panai ve far gen
eral use. Wire and picket fencing dose 
very wait, but tt Is liable to be broken 
by unruly animals, and 
alerted It la soon of tittle uae to torn 
stock. Baibrd wire, which composed 

of the West, le

VlsiUac «be Sick.

Oboose the middle of the day lor your 
call. Toward» night the patient la 
weary. By no mean» ga to aee a eiok 
person In the evening unleee yon have 
been sent for. Do not make tong calls, 
even though your presence seems muoh 
appreciated. Be cheerful and quiet; this 
you owe to those to attendance as much 
ae to the patient. Eater Into no lengthv 
discussions or arguments, and avoid all 
subjects upon Which the patient may be 
sensitive or excitable.

Do not discuss or find fault with the 
dootor lo attendanoe. The family muet 
have faith to him, eke they would not 
employ him. No matter how intimate 
you may be with the fanlly, do not 
prose your favorite doctor open them.

Do not lnaiat upon certain remedies 
which yon know to be “euro cote," aa 
the attending physician do doubt baa 
used them long before. A kind suggest
ion la frequently appropriate, but be 
vary careful about forcing advice upon 
the nurses. Those who are confined to 
the house with their loved 
tong time, with no proa pool of a recovery I 
often bave aorer hearts than we imagine, 
and a word or look of tender sympathy 
and heartfelt cheerfulness la more of a 
help than we can think. If you cannot

to • family where yon hove never calm), „d ration, me.hode ot handling over 
who hu never celled on yon, oo not go deeo strew, etc. ii'e .Imply grand when 

опієм they ere needy, tor they think ySo , ,nd ttnVsile when thehind action 
some bom curiosity. 01 ooome, dronm- CToi right ecvt, end et elJ time, 
•tenon may ки пі» В ro ate wmetfalng to edmire end wander et ІІ 
calling on an Invalid and the doctor ar- My Approach to the real thing. 
rivea,that means tor yon to make your the hind legs should соте

though the wife or daughter ward with a powerful sweep, throwing 
poUtely «lertsanayoUe Orien the whole the body upward and holding it poked 
family wieh to talk with the doctor. while the shoulder haa time to revolve,

Do not dkonia at length the patient’s sending oat the arm with ■
look» or symptom» with him. Do not movement, gns 
theorise on what the dlaeiee may be.
The family often know far mote of what 
alia the patient than they <*n reveal to 
oallen, and an doing all to their 
•to alleviate and relieve the

Million» ofj.
pint of granu

lated auger, ooe-tialf pint of water, throe 
Ubleapooofuk of vinegar, or one 
spoonful of cream of tartar, a piece of 
butter the else of e hickory nut. Boil 
without stirring until it threads, then 
pull aa eoce se It can be handled. Yel
low and pink sugar can be obtained 
when a variety k drolred, and the effbot

Cxsam Gandy.—t foe
Women use N

ilmonson Laundry and
Adtmiimmmt.o. Is and find It a— All who аго troubled wit з Consti
pation will find a safe, euro, and speedy 
retief in Ayer’s Pius. Ualike meet 
other eathartias, these pills strengthen 
the stomach, liver, and bowele. and re
store the organs to normal and regular 
action._________

sss at waeu.
great oomftert▼•ry pretty. ______

THE FARM.
the original wire f 
cruel, sod many a hone has been 
by being caught on the sharp, knife-tike 
points.

There k a way of making a wire fence, 
however, that k free from toe obj wtions 
that have been brought againat the 
others. Plato, a mouth galvanised wire, 
No. 10 « No. 12, may be stretched tight
ly, and fastened to wooden peek, with a 
stogie elx tooh board at the top. Instead 
of the board a common “two by four” 
spiked to the poet may be need. From 
five to seven wires are needed, according 
to what it k desired to fence against. 
The latter number put four Inches apart 
near the ground, and farther apart to
ward the lop of the poet will keep hogs, 
cattle, eheep or homes within the Ln- 
cloeure. The railing or board at the top 
k often used on barbed wire fenoee, ae 

it more plainly than 
they can the wire alone, and there k 
lew danger of them running against it 
Wire fenoee of any kind should be thor
oughly braced and very tightly stretch 
ed, or they will soon aag and get out of 
shape. -S. E. Rock wood.

and eaver of

■AOKIBT ACTS»».
e,

%тЩі
Whsl IS Imu ота H<

Have Ffv4sea4 U-
▲ recant writer says : Indeed, action 

may be said lo be the principle hackney 
attribute, ae while he may be btookier 
than the ordinary at a walk or stands till, 
It k immediately after he begin» to 
move at the trot that the whole atten
tion of the 
home of thk breed. A good one will 
electrify a crowd by hk action under 
the hand» of a first claae handler ot

4yodyS$-

LINIMENT
beholder k riveted on theJOHN, N. B. far a

»••••» •7'EDI driver, and the question naturally arises, 
“How does he get it ?" Well, if it’s true 
hackney action isn't born with him, it Has no equal

і Stamps for purity, nor
for cleaning and

Mmauinmnuiwi *

Oridntad bj u Old Fully Plydtlu.
Think Of It. RS2,ïïiî,ÏÏS%2
і^йхгггїіГкК-.'еа.-йетьа
Every Sufferer
Nffrvons fT.-Ailn.-h.'. DlphUirrln.
8ЯЬЇЇїЬ№ЯОТ
wtU tod la this oid Anodyne r
Every Mother K

ІШІШІЩщ

sweetening, nor
... WjUS preserving th»

.08
cloth»» andI wniA-......

I) crate.........
.76
.16 well far- hand» from In-2* crate. .10 exit, В iso WHOM k oeratoly a contagions 

dlaeaae. It k said to be caused always 
by-contact with eome other person 
afflicted with It, or it may be caught 
from a dog or oat afflicted. When Пос

іп the scalp tt la a very trouble-
___ d disease and may last aix months,
and a physician ahoold certainly be 
ooocultod. Domeatio remedies are apt 
to be fsilnree. - For “Mother."

Jury, nor forIf SB tee
all-round

ih a strong, even 
the knee ae tt 

miaee to Its point,' then sanding oat the 
toot gracefully, which tonohee the 
pound tightly ae tt comae down. The 

dr cower legs should perform their office fat » 
■offering, perfectly strat line : especially should

genoraJ u—.SAUNDERS,
W, ÉT. JOHN,». Ж REFUSE CHEAP IMITATIONS 

«АШМЖСІ A SMITH. BaleS

»пВаШ*в25шм V

IDUCATIORAL

WHISTON’S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

REOPENS

On Tuesday, Jan. 2,1894,

Bookkeeping, Business W 
merci al Law, Letter W 

Arithmetic,
Typewriting, Spelltog, efe. >

Shorthand,

B. E. WHI8TON,
69 Btrringtoo SL, Halifax, W- ft

EVENING CLASSES
W1H re-o^en Holiday, October leti. 

Hours 7.30 lo 9.30. 
Hondroda owe their 

to the training received at these 
We are now better equipped th

Specimens of penmanship 
am containing troll information 
to any address. Kxmt A 

Odd Fellows Halt

1» EM

Рхпмиц
Proprietcro.

HORTON ACADEMY
WOLFVILLE, i. $.

ПТН1 kOVUmi ТОМІ of

sssressi
" Тке"иїпщ1|е:м

їїиїїДГЙЬї
—.і-—

Mfiwl V

X-SSSit—

SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT

The School of Telegraphy,
cee osteesg

3
J Х.ООЖЖІ»,

mf.
stdohm

KSBFseas-™

'■OoUese P*$l| 
OSi.ranewa' SaO.

NEW BOOK.
“JOHN THOMAS,"

Fir* ВІЧ* Mittianary to Boagal,

Rxv. ARTHUR a CHU ГЕ, B. D,te
Rxv. A. J. Gordo*, D. D.

Price 35c. Single Copy Malted, 4S».

ai lîStt’ire?'!SC
leaden le, Teaebere, and Uuaa iaMneled le MleUern
<*a.1 be wtlhoal ihle book Order U eloaee.

ttir Baptist Book Tract Society.
geo. a. McDonald,

ARTI8T8Ж
OU end Water Celere

WmSOR * HEWTOR,

A. RABSAT * SOW,
ПОЖТППАІ*

CURES

Scrofula.a

ÎSS5

..l^,ïX",Si^2Siur=!.'trengtiiened. * " Г f' 'll і rts ■(!■>,
\**%S*S£5i>»eST
re rapidly and sorady.

1 I wae eotiroiy cured at a шшаЬйшт^sSSSeSÏ
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W. В. ш. г. ІГМІГМ.news euimâ*f( Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Goy’t Report Just as many 

felling every, 

where as ever

Monies reived hr Ib» W. В M. U., 
firm Jan. 17th to Jan 28'd Amheeet 
P Ini, Bhrr ff nd Ms Logro.N. W. M , 
•6; An h-n- Mm Amelia Freeman, N 
W. M . It; I ewi*>liJe ftnnday e***n»4 for 
support of “Emma" Mi* M N-lll’a 
Bible- e. man at Gflpon di .y, ISO, 
Ola ranee F M., $86; reporta SO; Ahbie E. 
Parker, Oiwr-ne-. !«• 'oneUmte 
àlf» o en bet F M ,186; M •'too,Yarmonth 
O» F. M . 84; Oban,» Harbor, F M . 
I860; mite «or for P bnda, 1150; 
H p#»-M HUI, F M . W, Berwick, F.M., 
•1086 H M. II 76: Mm n. Q iwneOo, 
F M HO H M , fl 60 8,i' ,-.>-rrh,. і, 
P M. SI*»; А і pie Hiver, F. $670; 
«nie b. a, am,, publie eotetuti'roent, f 
M„ S7; P r. Oreel.l,, F. M . 93, Mount 
Han >y, F M . 16 fprrta, 16.1 ; 8eo»rd 
Jnhretnrv tF M $1440;' Bro krille. F.

ireebt p-(E-et 
lekl. F M , $6;

—Tb# wile of Jo, I ye Norman Ritchie, 
<H the tfw («tort of Nova Scotia, 

eery eud-lvnly Jan. 8-І.
—The Ret. Dr D>,ugl >*■ and Mm. Dun- 

кап Mr1 my re >4 Montreal, who hate 
keen eerè-oaly ill, fc»e improting.
• —The <1-аін1 Ілііг» ef ilir ‘neientOr- 
éer a tin*.,I Workmen I r the Fr. vinca 

■ebee ami ihe Maritime Provinces, 
ІО«ИKilled in Montreal l*et week 

t—The Industrial FaMbiii'tfi Aaaoe.ia 
U*a id Wi,..,u.e| will aak Ні,- Г» i 
•We era itv і me a great of 
raw's ealuMtkm

beraelf a
'HE CHRI8T1AN MHtitiKNGl 

Volcm* LVIf.
Designers of 

C oth ng styles 

hav'nt been able 

to better a Cape 

Overcoat

ABSOLUTELY PURE Vol. X., No eni<m
tbb110,,<*1 to

specimen of vigorors womanhood, and 
eten ait- r the bad p»ee»d tbe ninetieth 
mile stone, It oonUl have bern said of 
bet that her eye wn not dim nor h#r 

l force abated. She wae an tatfl- 
ter Joseph Dlmork, 

who baptised her In 1888, when en# Was 
received into tbe fell wsulp of the Oh ea
ter Baptiit rhurob,of which she remain'd 
an honored member until her death. 
8be wae marrltd in 1811 at Halifax, 
Jreeph Bruin Oomnilngs, grandson 
Rev. Bruin Romcae Cummings, wh" wae 
the first Presbyterian minister nrdsloed 
In British N «tb America. Mr. Oom- 
mings, who wm a promising artist ( tome 
of bia portraits being vet In existence) 
died young, leaving Mrs. B. a widow 
with three children, only two of whom 
lived to grow up—Jane, who married 
Alexander Hubly, of 8t. Margarets Bay, 
and Edsa, whom «ni» d Hubert A. Smith

Marriages. —A xoTHiR tf rur sged mlnlt 
parsed sway fr<m earth. Неї 
[îhute.of B’.ewlaike, N 8.,dledoi 
lay, Ftb. lit, *t the ytry advan. 
d 88 з eats. M •. rbnte ГоРеон 
pest bed not been engaged In tb 
work of tbe ministry, and for ••> 
he bad been In fating health.
C. Chute, of Haillex, le a sot 
deceas'd. A suitable sketch of 
and labors of our departed brotl 
>e published In another Irene.

—It le stated that the yeerl 
bill of New Y rk city Is 160 
There can be no doubt, we ropp 
the gemrsl health and well b»4r 
people of New York would be In 
if this GO million dollars worth o 
instead <f being drnik, were 
into tbe Hodscn. At tbe eat 
there ere many thousands of p< 
New York who fled It bard en 
get ford si fficient to keep etuis 
together. Blrange roit of world 
live In I

— A conosYof Waldenees frt 
have emigrated to America 
making a home for th* mselvrs і 
Carolina. In explanation of tb 
ment their paatcr esye; ‘It Is 
our valleys are so narrow, 
young peopleflowlngintii Ftano 
Into Marseilles and N1- e.ate sot 
by mer y temptaVc na • ndangerl 
lalth and morality. We prefer 
tale toe old Puritans, and go s 
order to keep our faith and out 
dty.M

— D* Jamvb 0. Wxlliko, î 
of the Colon bian U' Ivetsliy, X 
ton, D 0.,a Baptist instltatloo, 
dered hie résignât!• n, to take 
Octcbee next. His reason for 
lion is ill-health and a desire 
plete seme literary work on i 
has hng been engaged. Notl 
Welllrg’e résignait- n, Zioni 
eayt: O our Biptlst eduction 
bilious few have achieved grr 
tinrtion than Columbian Ut 
Much of the present prosperit; 
univeielty, wtloh now has і 
thousand students, is due to thi 
unremitting Ul on ot Dr. Weill

— F tv De. A huit a ok h is be< 
ed to eugply for three months t 
of the Fus . Beptlst church, Be 
psstorlesa by the resignation o 
H. Moxom, D. D. Dr. Armitsgi 
74 yesn of sge. He wee paste 
Усік for forty yesrs, end Is k 
msny as author of a valuable h 
the B-ptlats. Conreinlng Dr. 
tiie Hertford Sertlury says, 
varii kb піші is in regard to fail 
be taken with a large grain of s 
old friends are confident that a 
open to him worthy ol bis fine 
and full of opportunities for ui 
He hss a boat of true fiiendr 
Baptist dintmlnalitn who p 
this may be the case."

— Thb fnrieral of Mrs .F’licit 
eon, widow of the late R»v 8tn 
inson, tot k piece on last Tburw 
noon from the residence of 
ComwelL Services In Bruss 
chntch were conducted by Pas' 
assisted by Rev. J. J Bsker. 1 
made some appropriate rtmar 
ing to his acquaintance will 
Robinson, the first pester of 
street, whose death tee k place 
and whose eeivlcee bad been i 
blessed to that church and to ti 
cause in this city. Mr. Car 
also of tbe Christian character 
ceased with whom; however, 1 
been hie privilege to have ve 
acquaintance, and also of the 1 
jilraiione of the friends with 
hsd been her loi to spend the 
of her life.

i#b authority for stating 
ml k now under way in

Montreal о- organise a braiivb 
P. F. 4.

— Tbe 11,me. >4 AaasjnWv
«•oka gat., th,## month. I,
kill est-" il,, 
kf a m J'utly of It

-1* th# ічаае ,«f J**hn MrUrvin and 
Otlleii>w-, rbarm-d wHb m-nvlangh 

Bar, el HomsI sw I* I tin iry і 
SSMWsH a »' '"і І рим gelti 1

a4dr.i .»( th.
iharUjShnrler n-gl.taring 4H •< *re#s 

avons Tuesday nbfhi, end 46 be- 
Iww no Wadaa«d*y »l In a III

— Me. W W Oglvfe.of Montreal, lb* 
avast fl.nir man spanking of lt># VriHirted 
dratr*»» In it,- North Weal,#a„1 th» 
hod never beard »>f 1rs» grumbling nor so 

ry as year 
—■Mias Ross, >4 f undae, Ont ; Vas 

drowned ■ n ft* turds y by going iti’ough 
a hot# in th* Ice • n tiw canal at lliat 
pin ne. The body re* <>v#red an hour 
and a ball alter ih • accidonl.

—The boire of John R se. of Quebec, 
prece ding in lb«- Ke<'lifquer Court 

with timn claim l„r move than fi»e him- 
•irod tbooeai <1 dollar- for work done on 
lbs lalorrol, ai al K*i way 

—Edward Шак<*, M. I*. f,»rHoulh Ixmg- 
lord addr-e-e-l a largf m-ning of sym- 
peAh's»re with th* і sue. of b'»m„ mle in 
She tfraii-i <)|wia lloue., • itiaw»,Tt,iir>day 
night Hun. John (.*■ rtigan рггайіічі.

Mania*, who is at pres- 
Part-, ba- •rrn ap|*,ml- 
lb< 1».,m і і, і, m ai the In- 

on^rwasjd 1и> held

ployer» i-ftbe Te'eyewpA bad 
il sietgh-diin* «.»• 'ai unlay.

• I ihc .1 cn Lo 
'inner »nd *11 lye 

i,ed. n

Uwowuui-WooDwoïTH — At 8t#mey 
B*ac- Psrsooegc, r-n J *n 24, Mlw 8«die 
W-mdwortb, of Litchfield, lu Arthur 
I/oisibs, of Hllebarg, N. 8.

Qbavw-Babootx — At the Baptist 
I'a-sooerw F. gtn, N. B, Jan. 16. by 
H-etnr H- H. Hanndera. Dnveher L. 
Ur v»m to Ddllla;Babcock, all of Goshen,

Ike Johreion., F 
M $880 H
Р..ІПІ), r. M. $8; '•iwirigtt 
8t George, F M., $11 rep ,и, 6 •., J-mug,
F. M , 117, $>, r»pvr*a 80 Indian Har
bor, F M $4, H M. 78 • ; Second 
eptingflele M'as—n 
edy Station. $6; Wr 
fax Tabemsole
$14 90; Mrs. Had # Bonray school class
G. L M $8, Mr Cvres Huhley. Bonday 
echiol, O L M .S8 r*p*its, 70*.; Anti
P nlsb, F M , 81, toward deficit, 
b-rday-eebofu, for Mr.

16.67; Walton, F. M 16

mate friend of Fath
M lit* K

Hliet lo ttl#

B«nd for Perl* Kim- 
ston F M . 84; Mall 

ohuiob.F M AS H. M
Ml's Buur

MrCvrus

For warmth, service, style neatness-if you can think of 
anythi v better, you're fortune's made

We've more than we wbh, therefore buy them cheaper
to

Ho Mia.— At Elgin, Dec. 8, Lauretta 
wVeru Harding Hopper, eg-d 86 years. 
During a long and painful sickness she 

nd the Haviuor peedous. 
Сватт-Саха.— At tbe re-Iienc* rf 

the i.rtdyf father Jce»e Caen, Eq, 
В irtoo, Yarmouth Oo., J«n 18 by Rev.

Bishop, James K. Otoeby, and

and Wiutueadav war* 
WfSIl, In Wlniicpeg, 8C0VIL, FRASER-* CO.,

ST. JOriN.
•SOI 

Morse's saiary
кя

OAK HALL,
Bias Мі»*, Oerwar Oareain—’ be Mg Mere.

^Mary^Bmv 

P. 0>i, 618, Amherst, N 8.
b'm.d.

JUST NOW.LucetAa Gann.I he і »,Wінсихятхіі-Нamm r— At Walderk 
Wset.oo the 5th Inst, Fy Pastor B. A. 
Allahy ^J. B. Wlnrhcsicr, of Smith's 
Osv*. Dlgby Oo., end Roe* Hamm, of 
Walderk West, Annapolis, Co., N. 8.

- At «he
her, Mount Hanley. 

17, by Rev. E. E Iz-cke. John 
mb, to Misa Ahbie J. H.r Id, both 

of Mount, Hanley, Ann spolia.Oo.
hu-'-Cakky — At the B«rtlat par- 

eorwge BlDtown, Dec. 13 1893 by the 
R v 0 E Baker, Mtae Clara M Rngere, 
of Halls Harbour, Kfnve, Cj., N. 8 . to 
Mr Albert B. Carey, of Portland, Maine,

Roatol-Marti it— At the nsldenoe of 
the • ndf's faibf'. Wm drille, Kings, Co. 
N. B, Jan. 4 1894, by tb- R,v. 0. E 
B«k*r. Miss M mie A. Martin, to Mr.

M. Roe col, of On tier 111 »,

ol Cluster. In 1828 Mrs. Brown (the 
anglicised f' -rm of Bro in Cummings, 
married Worden Bvckwitb. eon of H «nly

Robert A. Smith, of O .ritm. Mr.. £,
B.,k-ith'i grenddeogbler, Ad. R и

Smith, тмгіео Wurdro В^-к with Hobij ü*îî"ÿ,l'ÜlS; £ B'
.nd r*.ldre»t Direoport,Iowa died Out, V ? ^ Bmwo, Fnmrb

•*,8s3'•«•d6,,?о» sTtiv-ijL'.; w*
•100; C. a Fitch, Wolfviim, 86; J W. 
Hsmiituu, Wo Mlb, |2, Z nsa L 
Dorcheetcr, N. Y., 13 ;
Eeq , Truro, 810; burp»
Esq., Wo fvlUe, $6; L W Elliott, Ciar- 
ence, $2;J L Fransiln, WolMlIe,8260, 
H. H. Cnfb), E*q , Het rrn. $26; Edgar 
D. Bband, E#q, Windsor $20, and JL W. 
Bleep. Woilvme, 86. 8288 60

Aeadia Seminary Receipts.
------- IS A GOOD TIME TO PURCHASE THE —----

ІХТЖВЖЄТ ACCOUNT. H-* FUR CAREіBlocumb-Ha 
r-f the bride’s lath 
Jan. I

YOU REQUIRE.

Our Stock Is Second to Hone; our Prices the lowest; our Coods tho- 
®esl—all kinds thst sre ever m»de. Csllfor write for prices

H
n

D. MAGEE'S SONS,Burn a—On the 
widow of tbe let 
K ngab n 6tati( n, Kings Oo, 
the 79 h year of her age. Bis1 
prof-aeed relig on in early life, and wae 
baptised by Rev. I. E. Bill, and foe 
many yeaie wm a anaiatint member 
of tbe Lower Aylf eford and Upper Wil- 

Baptiat chan b, end s-«i>rned her 
’eeel'm by a a Dilatent, Godly 
leaves behind her two sens and one 

daughter, who rtwre her memory and 
щоаіп her Ices. Bhe aleo leavia be-blnd 
hft спи aged slater and three brothers, 
who It ie hoped will all, through grace, 
be prepared to meet het in the g« odly 
land above. Braidee there ia a Urge 
clreJp of other relatives and friend* who 
mourn the departure of a kind and lov 
-rg friend and faithfol follower of Jeane 
Christ H« r remains were laid away to 
reel at North Kingston on tbe 16üi after 
•niiabl* services, participated In by 
Rev. Mr. Taylor (Wesleyan), who tffer- 
ed prayer, and Rev. 8. March, who 
pr~cb«i from R«. 82: 4 б to mi sp- 
precietive and aolemn aasembly. May fur 
the Lord graciously sanctify tbeeesfflic- 
tiobe to the spiritual good of alL

13 h Inet., R sannab, 
e Btephfn Burn*, at

N’Borne
ML

ЄЗ KIINC3 ST, ST. JOHN.mmings,
Wbitter,

m,—Dr. Tobin of 
eel on a vi»i« Ui
taniatWflml Medical < 
ui Rome neat April

Uv,

шииі llou.e, имі

r .olife'
K "rgaGOo., N. 8.

C OLWBLL—Jo
of i« - bride’s fslber. Colline, Klrge Co., 
N B, Jan. 24 by B«v. 8. D. Ervine. 
M-rttl E.Colwell,,ol J'maegQueenaCa, 
U Misa Kibble A. Joy nee, of Colline,
Kir ge, Co.Jn. B. •

8fc.(7Л5ÎSK
ml», ** * Ik- “ •' Brndr,, North ВгооквгИ, Qo~n.
"f _ иу-1-! O..K1, to Ml* Aller.tie, d.ogrtrr of
'—Tl>. d,*th of Vr. A N... on.I ,i:l g, J*»* Nrwromb, N.wcomb,IL.

Mrs. <1. HiH, which « «Mined leal Sonda 
nil g quiail a ead glonei owi 
munii) el Urge, M<«i mure paillvu- 

tivra and intimate Ііи-мі».

; ;

-to, .,1 V, І... .і»--,.', I4».~ , „„.fîom'ïïrtb. “ '
wi.oi.- reoenl iliange uf era*d i*ueed . ,

IHW MofcTow.— At New Germany Jan. 20,
Al.*OT,«,Tb»*4., HU. Г..ОТ

;. . . . . , ,X “ь,... ,îXiU», H WM dOTto.d ... RM—" '1- І. *.. .„A .lue then tb. meet tf h„ *ЛЇЛ
Iti»to I. f.r« m kug.1 ■ '—b t».» c„rt« bto t— hrt peiienoe .ndSîJLrrlr'.rÏÏfjbt durtngLOT totor.

' "" Æw-Æ ib,T*ï ",d
M . і ... . . urea, which she bore with cheerful pa-_ .м, J.mr. Itonn.,. Mltor ,,f ,b. ,nb„Moc,

bto to.. ... ,,.,..1 U .1.1»,, .и„„ tb, Uto A 1er. L-wie, igrd 6S
I. , -to rtrtr, LotU, with h.r ’ha,b#md.

bu...» .1 M '•*. Tbr »rt bepUred in.w.rd.of Ibirt, yrrwe*go 
I b, Tb,£„ K.llor, «d nulled wftb tb.

.m Knd., OT.nl,,g l,,.( fto «.IjOT, of Wtovbmok B.pU.1 cburch, .nd ooc-
tb« no,.nr, I hr » « of ir I Шин# to mton h* ChriitUn proftortoc

to the last .
МсРнхж.—At Nnel.Hants (Vx,NB Jan. 

11. Mis. Ft4ix Mt-Pbee, aged 75 years, a 
eiaier rf Rev. Tboa. Hlgglna, D. D., ot 
Wolf ville. Kilter McPnee was
l ie oldest members of the small Bsptbt 
church at Noel, long Interested " In 

McLeod, I) I> dl-il Jan-. Cnriat'a kingdom here, a reader of our 
22nd. Dr. McLeod bee b-en the U sding d# numlnatlonal paper from Its earliwt 
Proteatant minister in « ape Union l.,i Ueue. From felloweblp with this 
half h century. He waa burn in ,KuUn-,- branch of the church on earth, she wss 
lapdsbire. Scotland, in 1Ш1. II-, *u called to juin tae church above. To 
one of the founderw of the Free Churc h mem that live with Christ, to die is 
-Of Canada gal".

—(1. Fred Fibber, of Fi»ber A Fi«h*-r. Ніжх*.— At Westbrook, Cumberland 
barrister-, died nt his home, comer of On., N. fh, Jan. 8, of là grippe, Stephen 
York and Brunswick atreeta.at l! o'jloek R acoe, aged 73 years. Deacon Roeooe; 
Thnreday it : Fi*ker waa aeiaed with was baptised over forty years ago by thé 
la grippe a week --r two ueo Thi« -!• the late Samuel Thompson, end more 
ve loped pneumonia wiih trie rwutt* in than half of that time baa 
dicated. I'et-ea*e<l waa on# ol Frrdeiic fffi'V of deacon of the Baptie 
Urn's Leal known civiien*. U ret brook Through all

(xyndltlune of life during that 
• v.r loved the cause of God 
church of which

e Jti. Cohoom,
Foc. Fin. Com.Wolf ville, Jan. 18.

VSX8.— At theTbe Acknowledgments.

beet g'#•</# r*jo
$

I thou v ht it would n<* be am las to men шм—
lion that over here we have a few of tbe 
same stamp. First, from Scotch Village 
ve received a abort time ego a cow from 
a sister and bay from a brother, in Wal
ton a former member of tbe N-wport 
church. Mrs. Bees received a fine warm 
comfort from sum# sisters, and many 
other things from kind friends. I re- 
" ived a CnrDtmas gift of a handsome 

coat from my people at Avon- 
dale and Poplar Grove, Indl -ating the 
warmth that exiata for the pastor, A 
barrel of fl nr and a fine tnrkey from a 

Mend In Brooklyn. В wide* many 
a nice thin era to cheer from friends In 
Aebdale. В aide all thia, daring Mrs.
Rees* long sickness, friends in Windsor 
sent tblugs to strengthen end cheer.
We desire unitedly to convey lo ail 
these friends our bfït thanks, and pray 
that the richest of Gud'e bleeelnga may 
be thebe to ei j -y. W m. W. Rkka.

Newport, N 8. A
I wbh lo express my gretefnl acknow

ledgment to the kind friends of thb 
field for tbe Oorletmas gift of a fine 
beaver skin cap. О. E. Sleeves.

Macnaquao.

. Z
і nnenbuiWi On* N 8.i.r

Ibe J
Deaths. H8 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, H. S.

The original Halifax Business College. Under same management for twenty- 
five yearn. Beet in every department-Baslneea, Shorthand, Typewriting. Come 
here If you want the best return for your money and time. Write to

J. C. f. FRAZFE. Mn'ip'l.

Flotk —At Andover, N. B., Jen. 14, 
■t tue home of her son, Jeremiah, Mrs. 
Mary Ann Blote, aged 84 years. For 
nineteen years the widow of 
B- nj*mine Blote, end lot n 
" este the o dee

kind

pwarde of tin 
jt member ol the church, 

sister is the last of our members 
belonging to the branding g# Deration of 

Andover Bspibt cbnroh. Onr sis 
ter wee born at or near Eel River, York 
Co. ; profieeed rellgl« n during me re- 
iorm*M(n, headed by Elders Hammond 
•nd McMullin (F. 0. В ) in the fa'l of 
82 end spring of 83 Sister Blote wss 

of the original members of the 
bnt joined some six months 

after its oigsnisstltn. Here was one 
of three quiet Christien lives that 
speaks eo loudly ; her aim wss doing 
good ; her memory is blessed ; she wel- 

b, for a e knew she would 
soon be at home. Her husband nnlted 
with the church at tbe time

rge family six children-one eon, 
laughters—still remain, all of 

whose homes are comparatively near 
the home of theb youth. Tbe oldest 
members of our church date back to *51. 
"Ooe gem Ration shall praise thy works 
to another.”

formerly 
many in 

inoes. Sue

h a

THE “THOMAS"
yea;
Obi

the

il is the oldest Organ manufactured in the 
Dominion, being established in 1832 a. d. 
It is superior to most and second to none 
manufactured in either Canada or the 
United States.:

— Dr. Wood's N.eway Pine Syrup b 
a sure and safe cure for coughs, odds, 
sore throat and all throat ana lung dii- N. в., a. a isn,

KipodUoa, held in SS Job», 
ell ІП» leeding Orgsn» el the

Unotfnd Uw Only

2*1 ІіМОцім

les—Jame* Edwin MrDougal, trader at 
Montreal, hue амідом! »i the .1, mint) of 
C. F.. McPlierecu, of Ht .liiho, N. В , wkh 
liabilities of about |2i',Ü0O The princi
pal credibirs »re : Viet, ніш Perk eyndi 
rate $3,ti>i ; Union Bank|2,UU0> K.muel 
Fenton II.OOU.

DON’T BUILDof bis wife.
Ofab
live d J. A. GATES & CO.,

A LARGE HOUSE. ■ •LI Ав * WТв,
MIDDLETON, N. S.A HOUB* wt'h юпімші stie rooee, well »r- 

f\ Ting’d D.ally flnUhKt, »e<l ealtsl 
f*mille», will Blwaye ■ rat »* I, while »

1 вав/ сам») would not рву eap»„*ae.
Put your в inry їв the right hind of в 

yoo вві» в «nod іптсвівеві.
A good inraaimaot can be made by fettlog roar 

Door» e d Viuieh from
A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO,

ST. JOHN, Ж. В

V fra ta tor tbaloatibTBtod WHITS RIWIIC МАСНІ**, whlaà *—Rev. Hugh 
-nd. Dr. M l

D died Jam 
П ill# lèeding 

ieter in « ape Union Sur 
He was I*>< 11 m Sutitei-

e Free Church

Fisk. -Mrs. Mary Fisk wae 
•11 and favorably known by 

va Sootia and »dj «cent prov 
was oon verted at the age of thirteen 
and unit»! with tbe B-ptiet church at 
Brookfi»ld, Queens Oo. In 1884, at the

w 6J
No Partnership Notice.►

I^IHIS LETTEti

New
Clothes

•go of 23, eh# was 
Mr. Allred Fiak,
yearn sgo at the residence of bb eon, 
Rev. rtamuel FUk, California, whither 
he bad gone for the benefit of hb health. 
About 35 yesrs ego she moved with h-r 
husband to Wolfvtlie to tske charge ut 
tb# boarding department of the college. 
Thb would give the deeir#d opportunity 
of educating their children. Our sister 
had a pwu lar aptitude fiwthe position 
to which she wss called. She took the 
place of mother to tbe boys, nursing the 
eh k, and ever caring for the oomfort of 

1 I all. Her oharaotwr became known In 
the homes i4 tbe ycrang p#ople. Parrnti 
not a few, In sending their eooe tii tbe 
Inetitutibad tbflr аі.жІЧІее greatly 
U'seened by what they bad Iwned of 
the good woman who would eo kindly 
rare for tbalr physical comfort. While 
In that poeitiosi few, perhaps, did more 
than ebe in drawing young people to the 
scbooL Panel* w«e# known to prefer 
eendtnr tb..tr 1 * I id ren lo Wolfritie be 

Mrs F tek wb* matron Ihera. Mis. 
Fisk wee a godly woman. Grace edd»d 
new oharme to a dleprwltlon naturally 
buoyant. Her piety wee of the bright, 
ohmriu! type. She loved her Sari-rar, 
and wee wvw ready lo testify lor Him

їїьшоїьЗ SІ ..Ulïr.tolHÎ drab*, to'toh

r&StttiS3tiestoe writer 1 die wfctkonl an anxiety jüLTÜÎ»

ÜlStoïiLiiraîi'iiEla! ^dï^"to7*'

■.«bmd.yi.boU»,І. НІ». ЯГД2!2рДЛГ|іГі5га
of £а years. "Blessed are tbe dead who

who died
4s

ГГН* VederwlgBed. deatrom of forming в lUatte* 
I p.rtDfosbip under tb. laws of Lb# Frortnoe ef 

New tiranawlek, bereb/ oBtifj—

- IKal tbe sarae ef tb 
marehlr la «0 be coed

'he! «he rwral Balers of the bn»Iaees he- 
,rased lo be iruurM by .erh i>arii.r*hip lathe 
b, >ma and rallie# al «ЬоіміІ, . ГПпІеіва. la#M, 
Гав. Kk-wr, PforUloee, a». u,be- Ma.vheod a», mi 
geseraOy • Wboteaale lire, r, ead Cobbimiob beet-

Is Written And Printed ♦

filled tbe 
Unchurch al BENEFIT OF m

Are expensive. When
ever your old clothes 
show s gni of wear, send 
them to UN GAR'S. 
Dyeing and Cleansing of 
every kind done well if 
done at UNGAR'S.

Write for "Pointers on 
Dyeing."

]^VS1>ni>TIC5Srlllab Bad Гвг*||а.

is suffering

— Sir Henry l’ooeenby, the Qieen's 
private serroUry, who Ie sixty nine 
years of age.ti seriously ill 

— Tbe desth is announced <,f Mrs 
Austen, sole surviving sister of Cardinal 
Manning, wt us# senior ebe wss.
- thrift r to the lack of work and 

scarcity , f fond among the poor, r rl
the bandits are htwom 

and daring»
—’ Tbe F ranch C j irt of < '**aait»n has 

rejected tb# appeal of Veillant, the 
bomb-thrower, and be will be guUlo

Duke George, eon of the Csv, 
from consumption, and can he waa a mem Other» Need Nut Reed It.

« Hi w bearer. The writer bas often seen 
tor tears falling down his cheeks, while 
be eat motionless and listened, and felt 

U.Baence of tbe gespe

and Mrs.

I—UK lb. Mane' Bit lb# fraei.l ..4 ,
pertsera iBienaud їв eeld sartear.bl# нар 
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